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PATRICIA IDEM IS CROWNED QUEEN ..

C. H. DoVonoy, Coohoma, doot tho honors

Patricia Iden 
Wins District 
Queen Honors

Howard County's Farm  Bureau 
Queen was chosen last night to 
represent this section of West 
Texas at the state Farm  Bureau 
beauty pageant in Dallas Nov. lA  

She Is Patricia Iden. It , daugh
ter of Mr. w d  Mrs. Ellis Iden 
of Veabnoor. She won the district 
queen's crown in a  contest with 
six other beanttee at Howard 
County Junior College last night 

MitcheB County's entry. Gay- 
leoe Taylor, dan^der of Mr. and 
Mrs. W illie T ayh r o f Loralno. was 
runner-up. She wM sarre as the 
district'a ahemato candidate for 
the state crown.

Judges had a  iflfacnM time 
){■ cheoeing a queen frtma tho seven 
' coideatants. Their first attempt 

ended in a tie between two o f the 
girls, and the group was called 

I bock to the stage for a new ap- 
ipearanco before the Judges.
' Patricia woo the Howard County 
title in a contest at HCJC Aag. 
M. She win be a sopiwnaore at 
Hardia-Simmoos University this 
fan.

Others in the dbtrict content 
were Marjorie Holcher. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Holcher 
of Tom Green Couaty; M kkie 
Weaver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mackie Weaver of Concho County; 
VicU Thompson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tbompeoo of Gaines 
County; Rita McCarty, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. McCarty of 
Coke County; and Ruby Treda- 
way. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Trodaway of M i d l a n d  
County.

Each of the girls received a 
gift from the Farm Bureau and 
C. H. DeVaney o f Coahoma, dis
trict Farm Bureau director, also 
presented gifts to the Judges. Bet
ty Guthrie of Big Spring, orgait- 
w :  and Ed Chmhie af Bronte, 
who was master of eeremouies. 
Judges were Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Jones. Mrs. R iley Luther m d Oli
ver Grote o f Terry County and 
Harry Holt o f AbUene.

The p r o g r a m  a t e  featured 
musical and nevcity numbers by 
performers from various counties 
in the (hstrict

. I .  .

OAYLSNE TAYLOR  
Shn's Hm  runiwr-wp

Defense In

Trial Rests
L O i ANGELES UB-The defense 

criminal libel trial rested today 
without calling one of the host of 
stare it h o ^  would prove the 
scandal pubUcation's stories true.

Defense attorney Arthur Corlay 
had subpoenaed more than 100 
celebrities. That more than 100 
sideraUy by an early court ruling 
that only stars aanied in stories 
read ia court could be called.

The chief defense sdtnesaes were 
attorneys for Confldeotial and Mr. 
ami Mrs. Fred Meade, who gather
ed Informatioa in HoUysrood for 
the magaiine.

The last witness this morning 
was Albert Destefano, legal ■<>- 
viser to Conftdential, who said be 
thinks nuny of the magaiine's 
stories which the state claims 
were o b s c e n e  actually were 
humorous and harmless.

QuesUonlng Destefano. prosecu
tor William Ritsl asked:

"W ere the stories about Billy 
Daniels, Certnne Calvet. Frank 
Sinatra. Eddie Fisher. AniU Ek- 
berg and Maureen O'Hara related 
to sex?" Ritxi asked.

"Y es .”
"D o you think these stories were 

funny?"
"Some were amusing."
"How about the O'Hara story?”  

' " h  was light with a humorous 
touch"

"The Ekberg story?”
"V ery  funny ”
"The Mae West story?"
"Humorous and innocuous.”
Destefano testified earlier a 

story could not be obscene if It 
was funny and evoked a chuckle 
in the readef.

Miss O'Hara was the subject of 
a Confidential story asserting that 
she "cuddled In row 35" o f Grau- 
man's Chinese Theater. She has 
denied the story, saying she was 
in Europe at the time.

Confidential and its sister pub
lication. Whisper magazine, and 
their Hollywood agents. Fred and 
Marjorie Meade, are being tried 
on charges of conspiracy to com
mit criminal libel and to print 
lewd and obscene matter.

In the absence of Hollywood 
stars the trial has turned into a 
name-dropping affair, with more 
than 80 film people mentioned.

One of them, actress Francesca 
de Scaffa. former wife of actor 
Bruce Cabot who figured promi
nently in trial testimony, ia the 
s u b j^  of a two-counirv search. 
She disan>eered from W  Mex
ico City home Tuesday. ..

Daniel Praises 
Rebuiiding Of 
Flooded City

LAMPASAS (JR Gov. Price 
Daniel said today Texas needs the 
type of teamwork shown by the 
people who rebuilt this city after 
a f l ^  flood ravaged it May 12.

"The story of Lampasas is one 
o f the most courageous in the his
tory o f Texas.”  Daniel said at the 
appreciation celebration held by 
Liunpasas for those who helped 
build back the d ty .

The governor said disasters 
such as the Lampasas flood will 
be a thing of the past i f  Texas 
builds and puts into operation a 
master plan for water conserva
tion and flood control.
."Lam pasas has come back be

cause its people pulled together 
and refused to abandon hope. This 
is the sort o f teamwork the entire 
state needs right now. Recent 
calamities are proof enough that 
if we continue to neglect our re 
sponsibility to build a statewide 
water conservation and develop
ment program, Texas faces m ore 
and even greater trouble in the 
future,”  DMiiel said.

Daniel spoke of the new State
wide Water Planning Committee 
whidi win meet in Austin Sept, f  
to prepare water planning legis
lation.

"There is an argent need for 
a master plan and I will resubmit 
this proposition to the special ses
sion of the Le^slature which I  
plan to can,”  he said.

Daniel said the state water 
problem can be mat only by uni
fied action M aU three levsds, lo
cal state and federaL He said a 
good example Is the proposed 
flood preventkia plan for the Sul
phur Creek watershed here.

"Federal and t e a l  govcrmneots 
win share the cost o f this plan, 
and it win be in local hands after 
the five water retarding struc
tures are .completed. T te  State 
Soil Coonervattoa Board inferms 
me that a  mialnoum o f 71 per cent 
of the damage to Iiampasas last 
May could have been avoided if 
the work plaa had been in 
tlon at the time,”  he said.

The rash a f water whined 
damaged M  staras a a d U t  
Six persons drowaid.

Merchants have a  w ry 
slogaa:

" I f  you boy R hi f  sm iiisas. it's  
bound te be brand new.**

F te d  danage eras estimated at 
more than five milUoo dollars.

Flood insurance was not gensr- 
a l^  available and restoratioo wan 
done largely with loans and some 
outright help. Lots of

Russians Sef Four
Long - Range Missiles

Recovers From Flood
May Uth was tho day the Oeed waters 
after rain swsBon gutphur  O oek  hrske Ms 
shews resulta o f a  waB of water that hM the 
tawi picture shews results of 
theftaed. The flosd wtped eut or 
six persons, lanspnem wM hoM a 
IM I .

levee. Top ptature

The two-day ceinbration win la- 
dade bawd coacerts. <ttstribntk» 
of fre t  m orchaadte awd thanks- 
giving sorvicas.

Tbn levun oa Sulphur O ook  
brok# S u a ^  night. May U . In 

places, water eras 10 t e t  
deep. Little wee saved becauee of 
the suddeaness.

Autos srere roQed aloag Uke 
pebbtas. soma bu ikflap eraro 
smashod. many kkkod o ff thotr 
foundationo. and othars
daar af flxtureo aad m crchandte

The flood, a roaaK of tha baavy 
spring rains aad a six-iach doura- 
ponr that day. subeidad Monday.

Dyess Airmen Join 
Search For Youth

ABILENE (It—Fifty rosa from 
Dyeoo A ir Force Beee here Joined 
officers today ia an intensified 
search for a boy who disappewred 
Aug. Ig from the AbUene State 
Hoepital for apUoptlc pattawta.

Autboritica said at tha tima 
Michael Gnoat. 14, could live  oaly 
a thort time wfthout opecial medi
cal treatmeot. The eoarch wae 
centered near Lytla Lake. Juet eaet 
of town and near the h o ^ ta l.

Labor Day Fling To Mark 
End O f Vocotion Seoson

Big Springers win taka their laet 
■nmmer fUag^his sreekead before 
—e * « » !  down for tho fan and wia- 
tar routiaa o f ochooi aad work.

Tha thrao day Labor Day hobday 
win mark tha aad o f vaewUoa aea- 
aoa for moat dtlaene. And they're 
expactad to make the moot of tho 
long wtekond beiece returning to 
the daUy grind newt Thaday.
■ Low  eaforacmaat aad oaM y e^  

f id a li ars urgiag caatloa oa tha 
highways. Iskas and pteygrounds. 
Anothar aaar-rscord holiday daatli 
toO is bsiag precBcted tha

For couaty, state and federal 
employas. tha holiday starts at 
quittiag Ums this afternoon. Excapt 
for omergency aad law coforce- 
ment offlcao. tha coarthouoe win 
riwt dowa from tbio aftaraooa aatil 
next Tuaaday morning. State and 
fedsral offlccs a t e  win be cloeed.

CKy employe i gst off from noon 
Satarday until Tuasday. Baaks. cos 
tomarily clsaed oa Saturdayo, a t e  
win b t dosed Moadsy. Tha post 
offices a t e  win be laoporaUve oa 
Labor Day.

Big Spring aad moot other 
■choole la tha couaty win obamv e

F o s t e r  A F B  T o  C l o t o

WASHINGTON IB —  Tha A ir 
Forca said today Foster A ir Force 
Bm . Victoria. Tex., win be doeed 
next epring despite earlier piane 
to improve and enlarge ft.

the holiday, with d a m s  to start 
Tusad sy moraiag. la  moat m 
tosebers bava reoaivud their ae- 
dgameata aad pupib have been 
pre-registered during tha

Webb A ir Fares Baoa win halt 
aD traiaiag oparatioaa for tho day 
aad naoit dv illaa  aad military 
aonwel wOl ba d f  duty.

Mussolini's Body 
Given To Widow

ROME (B -T h a  Italian 
nnant today turasd tbs body 
Bcaito MnssoUai avar to Ms wid- 
sw at S t  Cnesieno csrastory  la 
Predappio.

Tbs body eras brooght la a track 
from its longsscret burial plaou 
for transfer to the MunoUni fam
ily vaoR at Predappio, the Mnaso- 
lini birthplace.

Chessman Wins 
High Court Appeal

SAN FRANCISCO IB —  Caryl 
Chessman, tbs coovictod sex tar- 
rarist who has staved o ff execu- 
tfon for nine yeers and writtsa 
three books, has won the right to 
lake Ms case back to Los Aagelae 
where ft began ia 1941.

Adjournment 
By Today Is 
Congress' Aim

WASHINGTON IB -T h e  House 
notified President Eisenhower at 
noon today ft had completed its 
business and was ready to ad
journ. This is a required formality 
before the House ends a session.

The Senate whipped raiddly 
along on last phases of its oet- 
sion's work.

The Uouae approved tsro of the 
"must”  measures a 13.435,810,000 
foreign aid appropriation and a 
bin laying down ground r o t e  for 
dofenae attorneys to gst a  partial 
look at FB I flies if  these are need 
tn trials of thsir dienta.

House actioa eant them to  Pres
ident Eisenhower.

Tho Senate had eadorsed thasa 
biUa la a lata-iato-tha-nlght aae- 
■ioB at which tha historic d v il 
rights bin woo clears d to the 
White Bouse.

Seaete DtaPocratIc L aadsr  Lyw- 
don B. Johaaoo o f T e u a  ‘ caDed 
that body back to urotk at 9 a.m. 
today—Ths Bbuaa mat at 10 a m

Laodsrs predictad Congrm  If  
ft really triad—coold comptoto its 
work ta tima to quit aad go homo 
by mid-aftaraooo. eodtag aa otgbt- 
mooth eeeeion that began Jaa. 8.

TVe Brniets poaoad tha dvQ  
rights MB. dedgaed to pretaet tha

U.S. Intelligence 
Reveals Progress

WASHINGTON (B -R ussU  was 
reported today to have fired at 
least four long • range ‘ missiles 
since June and to have totted 
many more of shorter range over 
a longer time.

Moscow withheld until laet week 
aoy announcetneot of its claimed 
successful teet of aa interconti- 
ental missila. But bits aad pieces 
o f tbe information hnd been com
ing into Washington from inteUi- 
genca sources since shortly after 
tbe teat o r a t io n s  started.

ApparenUy tbe Kremlin'e an- 
nouncemont oa Monday was timed 
to make it a cootributioa to the 
fierce new Soviet dipkxnatic of
fensive against tbe Weet. But only 
the timing was a real surprise 
here—and preaumably in ADiad 
capitals.

W e  the Russiaa annoonce- 
meat there hava been solidly 
backed r m r t s  here that the U. 8. 
Army b W v e s  ft has ready for 
productioa a  proven couaterwaap- 
oa—aa American mieeila o f short
er range which could fait key 8o-

vottag r ig t e  of Nev ose.

viet areas from advanos bases.
And there is evsry 'evidence of 

high-level doubt here that the Rus
sians actually havs a productioa 
model of a 8,000-mile missile 
ready for operational uae. Offi
cials stress the difterenoe be
tween an experimental prototype 
and an atonile warhaa<f weapon 
ready for uae.

The big Soviet mlsaflea involved 
in this summer’s testa were re
ported to have bean launched 
m an points in tbe northernmost 
part of European Russia, aimed 
eastward faito the wild and sparse* 
ly inhaMted areas of S b e ^

The Informatioa wan pieced to
gether laborioosly and evaluated 
^  Americea mintary and other 
inteOlgrace ageaciee bafort going 
to the Technlral Intelligeaee R e
view Committe (o r final etady 
and valuatioa.

This committee ladndse repre- 
seatativee of tha nnilitary, tha 
Cantral lateUigeaca Ageacy and 
tha State D «w rtm eat, aad has the 
bcaeflt o f advice from eevarM ad- 
eatlflc bodtae.

Downtown Paving 
Next City Project

Paviag of the dowatows 
tbe Bcxt project to be fiai 
by boade voted by efttoeae ia 

ipaciflcaUoae for tha w est ara 
bsiag towwB ap by tha efty s a 

t t  roll can rate. Pastawa c « a  J l Ä w

how  eoeaioa. la which Sea. Thur- Tha city hae erar IM .0M left 
mead (IV8C> w a fa l a  rooord oaa- from the 8U M M  rated by e ftteae  
maa flübBsivr agaiaot ft. la Aogust o f IMS for street ka-

n r  ITKDC« MMBnMD in
e f t a e  degre.

M  hoars 
"I

r ap ia o t 
Thunnood spoka for 
id t t

fiaa”  whea ba qatt. Ha 
a foor-year record a f O  boari aad 
18 minatoe, held by Sea. M( 
(D-Orai.

The dvU  rights
a victory for thè 

admlatabitloa. afthongh ft 
tt eooM f( 

tbe Preetdeat had 
R  lemaiaed to ba 
IseahnTSf aow waald ooftoa Ma 

appraiaal o( ths 1M7 lagtetotira 
ài tha Dsmocratic-CBa- 

troUsd Coarass. Ha toU aa Aag. 
81 atws cooforeaca ha vtowad that 

m |t|m iiiiiiillM  ÌM . 
ipprovsl so ft ths e «a -  

a r a n te  d v il righto maasora to 
Eissahswer.

wfth saly miaatoa o f da- 
■  s W .  ths Sanato pasrad
MBs:

L  A  | I.4 « ,8 U .«0  OMMMy MB to 
tha Botioa's globai pre- 

ài mOitary aad scoaomk 
aid to frisadly couatr iat . Ths 
measurt weat thsa to thè Honae.

1. A  fiim prem te MB to eaaa 
eoma reatrictioae ia thè immigra- 
Uoa laws, hot deaylag maay Hb- 

feataree Etsaahew w  had 
weat to thè WMto Hoase. 

8. A  MD deeigned to protoet FBI 
fHos from U m ltle « ecraday by

that has 
need to purchaaa 

meat for tha street depertmeot. 
wfth the excepttaa af 8I.8N. This 
88B80 paid for rigM-e(-way to 
a  Street betweea WaM Ird  
fth

wafting aa paviag 
o f a  kteü

eralixiag
a d ed T lt

lawyers, aad to safeguard 
tho right ar dofeadMU to foderai 
courts to examina relevaat ma- 
erial to thorn f it e .  This MB a te  

back to Uta

W. D.
r  l everai  BMotke a  h o t-m lx  

Biaat and the efty dalayad to al- 
Isw ft to arrive. Siaee hot-mlx 
weald b t amd to sorfaea the 

. the eftv foil that OMiwy 
migM be saved by waitiag aatil 
Caldwell reeei rad Me eqaipBieat 
■ad osMd hid aa the Job.

The last ptocao tt i qaipmeat for 
the p t e t  arrived thia weak, aad 
tbe coatractor hoped to have ft 

M aboat two

tba Mghway mm
C  iT B a W iy .  the d ty  <

bat he I 
practtcafty

thia

Whoa t h a  
efty

wiD caD far Mik.
The (Bade fr e n  tha 8UM8P bead 

net deflaMafy eannark* 
ed m  were the teat tt the mtêjttt 
to beads voted ths anas (ton . la  

to tha dowatowa werte, 
the money wiO be a n d  to straight- 

nter n rttaae at Mih and Btata 
at 17th aad Aytfsrd. A t p resn t 

ths efty ta prw>ariag to coaden a  
to ifra IgM n  tha t a n  at 

17th. bat aetMag h n  boaa said 
totaly alM ft Ba

H o in ix  caa ba laid la efthar 
■umraer or wtotor, m  there wiD be 
■e time loot far this roana. Se 

the ooBtraet to let. work caa

Tha d ty  plaas la

thè ban . TMs werk wiD ba doae 
a few  M eda  al a tkaa n  n  aot 
to c lo n  afl thè satire duwatawa 
« a a  at oaee. A t e  Gie d ty  p ia n
ta de this wetk at aigfat n  ths 
contractor  eaa lay ths surfaea Uh  
foOowiag day. Ths hst-mix takss 
saly a mattar tt hoara (rem thè 
time ft is laid natii ft is

Civil Rights Bill Passes, 
Goes On Way To President

WASHINGTON (B -  The first 
d v il rights bUl to pass Congress 
in more than 80 years was on its 
way to President ESeenhower to
day.

The Senate completed coogrea- 
tioaal action on the compromise 
measure late last night after SB 
hours of continuous session, pass
ing it by an overwhelming 80-15 
vote. The Houiie had passed the 
bill last Tuesday.

The end of the montfas-Iong bat
tle over d v il righto came two 
hours after Sen. Thurmond (D-SCI 
ended a record-setting filibuster 
against the bill. Thurmood held 
the floor for 84 hours and 18 min
utes. The previous record was set 
in 1951 by Sen. Morse (D-Ore) in 
an equally futile effort to defeat 
tbe submwged oil lands bill.

Thurmond’s filibuster was sin- 
gled-handed. Other Southerners 
refrained from Joining in because 
they felt tt was fruiUeos and might 
boomerang.

Final passage of the d v fl rights 
measure c l e s ^  tha way for ad- 
Jourameat of Congreso, probably 
today.

On the final roll call. IS South- 
ernori voted "n o ." Thtrty-eeven 
RepobBcana and IS Democrats 
Joined ia support of the bill. There 
were many nbeenteee.

(I

The bill provides broad new fed
eral enforcement powers ia the 
field of votiag rights, although it 
does not contain some of the far- 
r a n g i n g  provisiorui originally 
a.<ked by Eisenhower.

Nevertheless, its passage ia an 
outstanding victory for EUsenhow- 
er and for m e m b e r s  of both 
parties who have struggled for 
years to win actioa on d v il rights.

The political reperciusions are 
certain to be felt for a long time.

The key feature of the bill 1s a 
provision giving the Justice De
partment authority to seek feder
al court injunctkms to enforce the 
right of every citizen to vote, re
gardless o f race or cMor.

In its final form, this provision 
was ntodifled so that persoos 
charged with criminal contempt 
for violating ouch injunctions 
would be granted a Jury trial if 
they were tried first by a Judge 
alone and sentenced to more th u  
45 days in Jail or fined more than 
8100.

But no Jury trials would be au- 
thoriaed in d v il contempt cases 
stemndng from voting rights in- 
‘juaettoas. Some legislators say 
the bulk of court orders in voting 
rights cases couM ba enforced 
through dvU  contempt action.

OvU y o a t e m p t  actkne are
<
,4

I

aimed at obtaining compliance 
with a court order. Criminal con
tempt is intended to punish for 
non-compliance.

Other provisfons in the bill 
would:

Create a six-member bipartisan 
commission, named by the Presi
dent but with Senate confirmation, 
to make a broad two-year study 
of all d v il rights problems, with 
specific attention to complaints of 
(lenial of voting rights. The com
mission would have subpoena 
powers.

Create a new d v il rights divi
sion in the Justice Department, 
headed by an assistant attorney 
general.

Repeal an old Reconstruction 
era law that authorized the pres
ident to employ troope to enforce 
court orders in d v ii rights cases.

Eniminate from the federal Jury 
law the requirement that federal 
court Jurors be qualified under the 
laws of the states in which they 
serve. This is designed to make it 
certain Negroes can serve on 
federal Juries, aHhough there al
ready is a law barring racial dis
crimination in setedion of ouch, 
Jurors.

RspubUcans generally were Jub- 
Bant ever the final victery in the 
tong etruggie over the measure.

I

Tbey noted that their ride pro
vided the bulk of the votes for a 
strong bill on aU roll caUs ia  both 
Senate and House. They argued 
that this could not fail to help tbe 
GOP in the future ia areas where 
Negroes and other minorities are 
an important voting factor.

Democrate, oa the other bead, 
contended that their generalsMp 
in the Seoate enablad the bin to 
pass without an aU-out Southern 
filibuster.

They argued, too. that ft wae a 
smaU band tt Northern Demo
crats which kept the battle for 
d v il rights going for many years 
during which they contended Re
publicans looked the other way.

Sen. Talmadge (D-Gal and other 
Southerners made it quite clear 
last night they o p p o ^  Thur
mond's filibuster tactics.

The Southerners said they had 
agreed unanimously not to fili
buster because tbey feared that 
tactic might create a risk of get
ting a much stronger d v il righto 
MD next year, they a t e  said they 
were concerned that aa all-oat 
fftibuster might build up preeaure  
to change the Senate rules te 
make it easier to choke off de
bate. And they ackaowledgod they 
didn't have the aumerieal etrangth 
to make a (ilibastor eflactlra.

la  adiBtian, tha efty wiD preb- 
■My pay its part o f p o v i^

to 4th if sad 
a ^ t o p o y  

their parte. The efty plaas a 88- 
foot ■¿rrat. aad tha pt eperty awiw 

to pay tor aoty 45- 
p «  propsrty asrav  

Tha addfttoMl 14 tool 
wBI ba flaaaeod by ton efty (rem  
tha

Mrs. Thurmond Wiits
Thanaond (D-9C) oet a new flUbaster reeard of N  

18 adaatao ta Mo tata agalari tbe d v il rlgbta MB. Mrs. 
right, ftotaaed sB might aad woo ptaiarod sbova m  aha

Vondols 
Barricade 
T&P Rails

Vaadab stacked a laaas tt tha- 
bor oa tha moia I t e  s f tha Taxas 
aad Pacific RaUroad (Ira  milea 
west tt Big Spring Thoroday aftor- 
aoosL. J a ^  A a ffa r . chtaf dspoty 
sheriff, reportad Friday.

Hs s a li that tha tinihar w at noi 
soffidsM  to dsrMi a  traita ataler 
Bormal esodfttaos hot that It aeo- 
gtitatod a  daagarew  hasard.

Officiala of ths Baa sMd that 
traiamea approacMag ths pelai 
whore the o r a t e  was aeroee tha 
rails had sighted three boye racing 
from  the eeeoe.

Shaffer aad ether effieers eearch 
ed tha eat tha area bat were 
unable to (lad tbe trio. Shaffer said 
that he understood the train kaoefc- 
ad the barrier from the track with 
aa difficulty.

Stassen Flies To 
Top Arms Parley

WASHINGTON I B -  Harold B . 
Stasseo's hurry-up flight from 
London signaled the opeolag o f to> 
day o f argent top level ooofar. 
enees on tbe devrioptaf cririe hi 
disarmament nagodatiaae ba

rn tbe W eston poware and 
Russia.

Stassen had plained to re ta n  
this weekend for persenal raaeona 
and to coaoult witb effldals. Ha 
suddenly morad up Ms trip by M  
hours yesterday ia order to reach 
WasMngtoa this moraiag tor a  
quick nMotiag with Soeratory  tt 
State Dulte.

uoon, who to cfatof (B n m a - 
ment negottator for tfia UMtod 
States, it  Meo expected to bmoI  
with PreMdent Etoenhawer aad 
other officials. 8o far ae 

autheritiee kaaw, 
plans to get back to L  
time for a maetlag tt tha DWtod 
Natioae dtoarmamoat 
toa Taeaday.

1
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Old River Men 
Wouldn't Know
Modem Barges

NEW YORK on —  Neither Abe 
Lincoln nor Mark Twain would 
recognize most of today's new 
river bargee. New industrial ma
terial«; — even new industries — 
are clianging the boats those one
time river men knew.

Some are big thermae flasks 
now keeping c h ^ c a ls  amazingly 
hot. Sotne are big refrigerators 
keeping gases almost unbelievab
ly  cold — and liquid. Some do 
away with such conventional con
tainers as paper bags for cement. 
Some are floating transports for 
huge collapsible plastic bags. 
Some tote prtroleum. Some are 
aslosh with wine.

New factories going up along

Hst?
Miss L  e  I s o Sqnires models a 
mesh plastic hat which a traf
fic officer deserthed as a “ com- 
biaaUoB hand hag aad shopping 
bag”  wbea bo gave her a ticket 
in Los Aageles. He said sbo was 
wearing h  down over bor eyes 
while diiving. thns impeding her 
vision. What's more, ho saM. 
It was distracting to other driv-

Army Has Answer 
To Russ Missile

WASHINGTON (#» -  The Army

the nation's waterways at a six

reportedly believes it has a prov
en answer to Russia's claimed 
intercontinental m i s s i l e  — an 
American missile, ready for pro
duction. that could hit key Soviet 
areas from advance baseo.

The Army's proposed counter
weapon is the Jupiter. 'nn inter
mediate range biillistic miaaile 
which soared 1,500 miles over the 
Atlantic Tuesday in a test flight 
from Cape Canaveral, Fla. Secre
tary of the Army Brucker la
beled the Jupiter ‘ ‘p spectacular 
success.”

It is understood that only the 
Pentagon's secrecy lid on missile 
developments prevents the Army 
frem saying flatly that the Jupi
ter could be in production within

SO days.
Brucker said in Florida yes

terday that the Sov l^  announce
ment last M on d^  of a successful 
test of a 5,000-mile missile indicat
ed the Russians were talking of 
a "research test vehicle.** That 
is a long way, he said, from "an 
operational vehicle.”

There have b e e n  no known 
successful U.S. tests of an inter
continental ballistic missile.

The United States has an ad
vantage in land bases-4ts owa 
plus those In friendly hands 
around the world. A  missile 
launched from Communist terri
tory would havo to travel thou
sands of miles to reach the United 
States.

A  darker view of America's

place In the missiles race was 
presentad yesterday by Sen. Jack- 
•on (D-Waah> after four houra of 
cloaed-door testimony by Acting 

------- ‘  M n SSecretary of Defeaaa Quarlaa 
other offldals befora a Sanate-
House Atomic Energy Weapons 
subcommittee which J a c k s o n  
beads.

Jackson said all U.S. interme- 
diata and long ranfo balUatic mis- 
sUes. except the Jqpiter. are 
hind, schedule because oi techni
cal problems. He also said tha 
number of both typea of mla- 
sUaa propoaed-for p m u e tk »  haa 
been cut beck by Pentagon-tan- 
poeed money limitations.

Jncksoo said there had been a 
delay in planned, dates for re
search and testing stages, and a 
reduction in the quantities o f mis
siles slated for future production 
below figures given to the Senbte 
Armed Services Committee last 
April.

Tha senator declined on secur-
Ity grounds to neme datce and 
numbers, but said th«the Army has 
protested a Defense Depariment

Mrs. Barkley 
Denies Rumors

ST. LOUIS (A—"F o r  hMven’s
sake," Mrs. Alben Barkley aaid 
laat night when ahe waa askad
about reports aha might marry 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn.

NBC commentator D a^d Brink- 
ley in n television brondcaat aaid 
Rayburn, a TS-year-old bachelor, 
had baeo squiring tha widow of 
the former vloe preaidsiit “ to 
pertiee around town and p a o ^  
•re  enjoying the gossip that we 
may soon have a w e d < ^  here.'*

.IThere is nothing at all to It.** 
Mrs. Barkley aaid whan contact-

restrietion on overtlma pay in 
miasUaa woik aad that tfan Navy'a 
funds for producUon of the Polar
is medium-rangn missile have 
been cut.

2-A Big Spring (Taxas), Harold, J|H./ Aug. 30< 1957

ad by a  61obaJ>emocrat reportar 
in Washington.

"M r. Rayburn la an old, old 
friand. Ha was originally a friend 
of Sea. Barkley, and he has been 
very, very nice to me since Mr. 
Barkley died.

“ I  enjoy his company immense
ly. And that's that!”

ghaekproef
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Showers 
Texas Areas

a? Ih . Ftm .
Showers hit the coast and far 

West Texas Frida)’ with more 
forecast for all of the state.

The Weather Bureau said show
ers had been reportad on the coast 
from Brownsville to Beaumont 
and up into East Texas to Ijufkin. 
Houston got .as of an inch between 
S and 3 a m. Galveston and Pala
cios had showers just before dawn, 
as did E l Paso-

El Paso reported M  of an inch 
of rain Thursday night

Tha middla of the state was 
clear, however, with predawn tarn- 
peratures ranging from 71 degreea 
at Galveetoo to M  at Amarillo 
and Dalhart

A weak cod  front formed in 
New Mexico and the Weather Bu
reau said it would move into West 
Texas Friday night.

Southerly winds pushed moisture 
across Texas Thursday. Aa aftar- 
noon shower dumped up to an inch 
of rain In tha Karnes Oty-Kenedy 
area o f South Texas.

AmariOe wae soaked wtth .43 
ef an tack. Odwr offlcial totals 
for the M  hours ending at $.10 
pm . Ihureday tnclndod; Bean- 
mont M .  Galveston M .  BeeviUa 
Jt, Lnflda M  and BrewnsvtDa

Showere In the R le Gnmde VU- 
k y  .W on Weslaea. M  at

U  at M cA D a  aad J t

billion dollar a year rata have 
specific material transportation j 
problems.

A. M. Thompson of Chicago.
I president of the Inland Water- 
I'ways Common Carriers Assn..
• says in an interview that river 
' men are learning, to their profit,
I to meet the needs of the new In
dustries.

Chemical and other customers 
have piled up along the banks of 
rivers and canals. The Ohio R iv
er Impros’emcnt Assn, says 11 bil
lion dollars has been invested by 
indnstries in plants on river in the 
last seven y a m . New Orleans 
boosters say big corporate build
ing along tho lower .Miasiaaippl 
recently has been running at tha 
rate of one million doUars a  day.

Tile waterways carriers ara ••- 
timated to be doing an annual 

i businesa of 300 million doQara a
year.

Some of the special bargea 
Thompson dtes are bargea with 
spedally treatod balsa wood form
ing a one-foot thick inner Uning 
to carry liquified mcUtaae gas at 
minus 3Sg degrees Fahrenheit from 
tho natural gas fialds to Chicago. 
Boats towing tha bargea w ill ha 
propelled by a anaQ amount ef 
the gaa allowed to return to the 
gaseous state along the way.

At tha other end of the tbnrnom- 
eter, mottoa sulphar la cqrriad 
from Texas to Pittsburgh la  bar
ges built like thermos flasks at 
temperaturea e f 300 to 3Sa degrees.

Califamia wine brought through 
the Panama Canal hi a special 
tanker wiO be carried up the In- 
taiMi watcrwa)rs as far ae Chica
go and Pittsburgh in special 
bargee wtth stabitois steel pipes 
painted with litheente plaetie.

Barges costing $100.a00 each 
carry anhydrous ammonia undnr 
t »  pound proMura. Cament mixad 
with air Is now pumpad iatto and 
out af barges, eliminating tha 
»«•«Hag aad nnlnading at cement

trafBe.
had the

Mgh i f  IM.
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P e n n e y ìs I BACK TO SCHOOL

SPECIALS!
B O Y r 13H-OUNCI 
WESTERN JEANSI 

ShM 4 t* lé

Go waafoni yowitg man 
in Pannoy'a c o m p a a a
foanai Hefty IS^-ounco 
denim, ent for comfort 
in the all-important alim, 
trim ’n* low western gtyl- 
inf.

ClaaraiK« Of 
Tropkal Weight

Slacks
Shea M  tn 41

Waola, Dacrena 
and Rayana 
Entire Stock

ENTIRE STOCK 
SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS

MEN'S'SIZES S4M. 
MANY COLORS AND 
FABRICS TO CHOOSE 

FROM

PennEIS Shoes
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Busy Feet!
P iN N irS  
IRAKIS 
A POINT OF

TEEN-AGE FLATS...

Low.ltvel amoothiaa theaa 
for high school and collcfa 

firla  alike to walk in . 
play in. . .  live in ! Coxy 
kid claaaica with special 

SEnphaaia on the new tapered 
toe. ChrooM leather 

outaolea, enshion inaolea 
for comfort and wear.

Black, brown, red.
Sizca SVi to 10.

comfort 
•tridos with 
•portin' 
good look̂  in

PSNNEY’S
LOAFER

SPORTS

Yours for more fun in comfort- 
built casuals that take to wooty 
playtim e socks or faahionabit 
nylons with equal ease. A wonder
ful style for every type of play- 
clothes and sportswear . . . smart 
enough to go shopping toot In  
smooth suede or leader. . .  in black, 
h’D"”' and irrev. Sixes 8*'« to 10.

Viva 

Penney^B 

for 

the M
4

newest
ITALIAN-
STYLED

PUMPS!

Penney’a knowa that up-to-tha-minoto 
styles on campus this year feature 
real comfort and appealing Italian 
styling. Pannty's knows, too, that 

surface textures ara IraportanL 
. . .  atylea its step-in collection 

in smartest brushed and grained
leathers. Foam cushion insolan.

Sisas 4 to 10.

B. Black, brown 4.01

C. Brvahod buckshot 
in vicuna or black 
suede .................  4.9t

A. Brushed loathar in 
black, carnal . . . .  8.9t

ESQUIRE SHOE POLISH
MANY COLORS.
CAN . . tees a«a e«s ••• a a <

BALANCE ARCH 
GYM SHOES!

I
Penney'a cerrect balaacc ar- 

ehea u 4  m rid ia  keele are 

HMiSed to IH the f e e t ,

give top protection against 

jolts. A ir cooled duck uppers, 

non-ebaorbent ineoles. Sanl- 

tized®.
>.

sixes 6V̂  to 12 . .  3.49
sixes V/t to 4 . .  3.29 
sixes 11 to 2 . . .  3.19

r«ady-for-oction! 
P«nn«y't Shu-Lok

5 ’ *
An over the inrtep 
buckle does the fitting 
magic. Sturdy “Child- 
crafts" in a stltchdown 
leather style. Black. Siz
es 12Vk

71 -̂4 ........./ ..........  4.95
6V4-11 ...J.......... 1.95

V V 'Sie

WHITE DUCK 
GYM SHOES

19

The sturdiest shoes that 
ever raced across a gym 
floor! Constructed t o 
give your foot maximum 
comfort an d  support 
Buff rubber outersole for 
extra long wear. Sani
tized. Sizes 4 to 9.

ALL-OCCASION 
MEN'S SLIP-ONS

Sizes to 11

9 5

Rich leathers. T  o w n- 
craftG tailored for dress 
or casual wear. Elastic 
gore assures snug com
fort extra ease In slip
ping on and off. Sanitli- 
tdG. )

J
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Boston Dailies 
Publish Again 
As Strike Ends

BOSTON 111 — Six Boston daily 
newspapers resumed publication 
today for the first time since a 
strike of 300 mailing room em
ployes forced their suspension 
last Aug. 9. ,

The 5,000 employes of the news
papers were c a lM  back to work 
last night immediately following 
settlement of the dispute.

Agreement on the salary issue 
was reached at a State House 
meeting yesterday between the 
publishers and representatives of 
the Mailers’ Union, an affiliate of 
the International Typographical 
Union.

The striking mailers ratified by 
a vote of 144-25 the agreement 
which will give them a $10.50 two- 
year package salary increase, 
plus arbitration of wage differ
ences adove that figure.

Max Milstein, president of the 
Mailers Local, said there is no 
ceiling on the amount to be arbi
trated above the $10.50 figure — 
“ whether it be $10 one cent or 
nothing.”
. Both sides agreed the arbitra

tors’ decision would be final.
Originally the mailers, who han

dle newspapers from presses to 
loading platforms, sought a two- 
year package of $12.62. The pub
lishers held firm for a two-year 
increase of $10.50.

The mailers’ scale had been 
$94.13 a week.

Within an hour after Gov. Fos
ter Furcolo announced settlenwnt 
of the strike, the Globe, Traveler 
and American sununoiied their 
employes to prepare for the first 
afternoon editions.

The morning Herald, Record 
and Globe will resume publication 
with Saturday editions.
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Motorman Rescued
Motermaa William Hechstehi. $1. Is hoisted by police emergency 
sqaad members from a wrecked elevated train cab la which ho was 
trapped for moro than two' boors after a two-trala collision in the 
New York Bronx. His left foot ampntated by doctors, Hochstein 
was taken out throngh a hole la the roof of the cmmpled cab. Am- 
pntatlon was performed to free the motermaa after efforts to cat 
away the metal with torches failed.

Thurmond Still 
Scents 3rd Party

WASHINGTON <«t-Strom Thur
mond’s record word war against 
the CivO RighU BUI undoubtedly 
entrenches him strongly with the 
South-where he stiU scenU the 
possibUity of a third party.

And perhaps, under the right 
combination o f conditioas. the fili- 
bustemg South Carolina senator 
envisions himself in I960, as he 
was In 1940, the presidential nomi
nee of a rebel Democratic fac
tion.

If not that. ’Thurmond certainly 
won’t have hurt hlmadf with the 
folks back home U bo tries for 
another Senate term in 1910. That 
could have been the prinM motive 
behind his f u t i l e ,  marathon 
speech.

Thurmond held the floor for $4 
hours and I t  minutes. This 
eclipsed ’ the previous filibuster 
record o f 23 hours and 3$ minutes 
aet by Sen. Morse (D-Ore) in 
ItSS.

Shortly after Thurmond yielded 
the floor at t;13 p.m. <EDT) last 
night, the Senate passed the CtvU 
RighU BiO. 00-19. and sent it to 
P ru d en t E isenhower.

ReporU have been getting 
around South CaroUaa that Gov. 
George BeU Tinunermaa Jr. is 
thinking of the senatorial race In 
1900.

So a speech like Thurmond’s, 
capable of arousing the affection 
of rank-and-file Dixie volars, 
could be a political iasuraace pol
icy calculated to pay off In three 
years.

It was mostly Republicans and 
Northsm DenweraU who gave 
Ihurmond his only momenU of 
relief through the long hours'sf 
document rending and oratory. 
They interrupted occasionally wUb 
a question, or pro\-ided a break 
for a bit of buMness.

He got bttle help from Southern 
senators. ’Their coolness seented to 
atom from a conviction that a fiU- 
buster couldn’t a n c  c  e  s  d. and 
might antagonise chril rights sup
porters to the point of insisting on 
a tougher biO or rhang in Senate 
rules to curb flibusters.

It was a strong civil righu 
pUnk that split the DemocraU in 
1940. And it was Strom Thur
mond. chairman of the South Car-

olina delegation to the national 
convention and a member of the 
Democratic National Committee, 
who became the States RighU 
candidate for President.

Horry S. Truman scored his up
set victory over Thomas E. Dewey 
while Thurmond was carrying A l
abama. Mississippi. Louisiana and 
South Carolina arid taking their 
30 dectM-al votes, plus one from 
Teimessee.

Thurmond’s w a l k o u t  on the 
Démocrate regulars didn’t  hurt 
him with his home state voters. 
He was governor at the time. 
They backed him for presidenL 
And in 1964 they made him the 
first UB . senator ever dected by 
a write-in vote.

Lass than three weeks ago 
Thurmond said fonnation of a 
third party hinges on whom the 
Republicans and Democrats pick 
for presidential candidale in 1960.

I f  the nominees three years 
from DOW were strong d v il rights 
advocates. Thurmond predicted, 
“ there orould be a probability of a 
third party for the élection, if not 
for a longer period.”

Consequently, some of Thur 
mond's Senate associates aren’t 
discounting the possibility that his 
chril rights battle may signal a 
willingness, if the South wants a 
champion of white supremacy, to 
carry a third party banner in the 
1900 election.

Magicians In 
Michigan Town
Now Old Hat

• •%
NILES, kOefa. (A — By npw a 

blonde suspended in air or a 
Iwunette seemingly sliced in half 
on Main Street probablj^ wouldn’t 
cause a ripple of excitement in 
this southwestern Michigan d ty  of 
15,000.

T ^  is magio week in Niles, the 
scene of Perey Abbott’s 24th an
nual magic get-together.

Abbott, a  h u s t ^ ,  ^ y -h a ired  
gentleman, runs the Abbott Magic 
Co. in Colon, Mich., SO miles east 
of Niles. He says it is the only 
firm  in the world devoted exchi- 
sively to the manufacture of para
phernalia fw  professional and top
flight amateur magicians. His 
firm  is the host in Niles.

Almost 300 modem sorcers have 
gathered for the week long show. 
(Opening sessions were devoted 
stilctly to the trade. The public 
got in the act yesterday when 
D’Leta, an escape artist, was 
shackled, placed in a sealed wood
en box and lowered into the mur
ky l̂ t. Joseph R iv «:. Naturally he 
escaped.

An old show business maxim 
says that more than one magidan 
on a program is a crowd. But the 
entertainers here spend their thne 
learning new tricks and entertain
ing the natives with off-the-cuff 
shows anywhere there is a gath- 
«-ing.

The artists of legerdemain in
clude Neil Foster, world renowned 
manipulator who performed dur
ing Queen EUiubeth’s coronation 
festivities, and Max Terhune, 
whose tu u ^  have performed most 
o f the magic for stars in recent 
movies.

The ranks also Include the 
“ semi-pros,”  the experts w h o  
have other occupations but whose 
talents are in demand for special 
appearances.

“ Among these are Dr. “ U-No- 
M e”  Walters, a Lafayette. Ind., 
dentist who bdps relieve the pain 
of drilling for cavities in young 
patients irith sleight of hand. An
other is Charles Toepke of San 
Francisco, who traveled for 20 
years as a beer salesman and 
credits a well-filled bag of tricks 
with much of his succeu.

At least a dozen magicians at 
the convention are ordMned min- 
istsrs. Tbs Rev. Kenneth Turner 
of Joplin, Mo., says he uses a 
trick handkerchief in the pulpit 
to demonstrate the conversion 
from black sin to white salvation.

Reuther Wants jke 
Study O f Proposal

DETROIT (A—Walter Reuther's 
United Auto Workow 'union urges 
a White House study irf its car 
price cut proposid—and Reuther 
w a i^  an "immediate and sym
pathetic answer.”

In Washington, White House 
press secretary James C. Hager- 
ty yesterday made ptridlic a letter 
sent to Reuther Aug. 22, by Ga
briel Hauge, econoinio advisor to 
the p resic^ t, in behalf o f Eisen
hower thanking Reuther for his 
Aug. 16 letter, in which the price 
cut proposal first was made.

“ It  would be in^KX’opriate,”  
Hauge’s letter said, “ for the 
President to express a view on 
the specific proposals set forth in 
your letters to the three major 
automobile producers. He r e g a ^  
the sentiments expressed in your 
letter, howeva*, as a hopeful 
augury that a sense of d v ic  re
sponsibility w ill prevail in the fu
ture negotiations between labor 
and management.

Reuther, UAW presidmit, de
clared hU desire at a press con
ference yesterday at which he 
called the Big Three auto com
panies “ irresponsible”  for their 
rejection of the proposal advanced 
by the union as an. anti-inflation 
move.

Almost immediately the union 
chief was berated in return by 
management.

Henry Ford II ,  president of the 
Ford Motor Co., charged Reuther 
with trying to make inflation a 
“ propaganda platform”  and at
tempting to “ smoke-screen”  ^his 
1958 contract demands.

Statements by General Motors 
and Chrysler, others of the Big 
Three, made d ea r they also re
mained adamant against the UAW 
proposal.

The union proposed that 1958

car prices be cut an average of 
$100 and in return for this it would 
consider adjusting its demands on 
the oompanies in next year’s bar
gaining. .

A t his news confermce last 
wedi Eisenhower said be had re
ferred Reuther’s proiMsal to the 
Labor Department u d  hie aoo- 
nomic advisors for study.

Reuther in his letter made pub
lic yesterday asked the President 
to direct the White House advisors 
to hear from both union and man
agement and pressed for a quick 
answer.

Reuther, in a formal statement 
on the companies’ unanimous re
jection of the price cut proposal, 
accused the companies o f "irre- 
sponsM ity.”

Wolter W. Stroup
Representing

SOUTHWESTERN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

1695 Sycamore AM  44120

P R I N T I N G
T . E, JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st S t

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

Killod In Crash
SWEETWATER. Tex, (A—O rral 

Procter. 35, and Mable Maryfield, 
43. both of Sweetwater, were 
killed last night when a car oot 
lided with a gas truck.__________

ONLY 4 DAYS LEFT
D U T C H

A U C T I O N
REMEMBER:

Prices Drop 5% Eoch Day. .
But— Someone Else May Btiy Itom Off Yetir 

Choice Before Final ReductionI
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221 W. 3rd Dial AM40B1

WARDS°
' wan*

DUI
AM 4-2I91 EflRR W oÍ oCEí Í eR

for quality ag¿ value

FOR FINEST PERF^ORMANCE

Wards Red Head SheOs 
at lowest prices!

Buy your 
h u f i t i H  I lC M M  

at Wards

Words iheNt equal lop noma bronds— cost less. Only the fki- 
ast OuFont or Herculet smokeless powder b  used. Comtont 

laboratory testing and firing assure dependable perfoneonoa.

CHOOSE REUANQ, LONO RANM, MAGNUM 
fietionceshelbreceeenanded for medium ronge— ioiiB Hongs 
and AAagnum shaNs increase your range by oboet 25  yards.

1 Batiaace 1 12U SS 1 4 t e S i S J S t e U l  1

1 L m s  Range 1 U t e » 1 S teTM ** 1 A »  Is  A l l  1

t M agaam -SK ’* 1 a I I t o S 1 M i  1

Water For Texas 
Conference Set

COLLEGE STA’n m  (A -  The 
annual Water for Texes Confer
ence wiU be held at ’Texes AAM 
Sept 10-lg

R. L. WhHing. heed of the AAM 
department of petroleam engineer 
ing. end general chairman of ttw 
conference, said the meeting in 
important to the states srelfare

Included in the conference will 
be discussions on surface reeer' 
volrs. stream flow problems, loaa- 
et by es-aporatioa, re-use of mu 
nicipd waste water, mechanics of 
rain-making, artifidal recharge of 
underground reservoirs, legislatioa 
affecting water use and organiza
tion for forming water districts.

HAPPY HIKERS
f o r  g r o w / in g  

g i r l s

In Beck-twMteel 
Faveritee

LOAFERS
In Suodo—

•  Black
•  Brown
•  Oroy
In Leather—

•  Black •  Brown
AAA to C Widths 

Sixot 4 to 10

$6.95

Tall; about things to be proud of...
t

Chevy gives you more!
You*re bound to take pride in 

Cherrolet'i beautiful bebarior 
and solid build. Tbey*re hard to 

come bj in a car at any price!

Give yourself five minutea beside a 
Chevrolet, studying the fine way it̂ s 
built Take five more on the road, 
sampling its sweet response and 
smooth ride. Just ser what Chevy can 
do for your pride.

A cnevrolet has its pounds in the 
r i^ t  places—keeps its stability and 
stance, no matter how ihanriy the

road may taro or 
unique front auy m tion m i * 
type rear swings help it to 
pitch and sway, and move with CBge% 
easy strides. And with ha balbbeming 
sieving, commanding a ChaviDlel is 
simply a matter of your hands giving 
gentle hints to the wheel  It  v c i i  
you—tins car. See it at your com- 
roleC dealer’s—soon/

i c m  M i o u : r

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE CHEVBOLETS 
THAN ANT OTHER CAS

I 6«awf<(vHy bvilt, and it iliowt ill Chavrelat lai Air Snort Conan- AH ooNomoNiNO-TtMPtiATuea MAoe TO o*DE»-AT New lo w  COST, o ir  4 1

Only franchitui Chem kt ifce lw i ’ ditpkty tkia f mmtua tniemark ^

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

f
M -



i *
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Houseful Of Prizes
(Wi> M i nàiiwr I  
• I th* S «h  M M J i 

■ptM  la lha M M i.

a partiaa W Ifea prliM  wUck 
V  larlU ttM al G «lf Taaniaaiaal hara 
la gaaaral HBaagar tt tka CaaaUr

laM ka i

Qualifying Play Begins

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Wt âMMtalai PTMi
AMBEKäN LBAOCa 

TovawAra aaaixTa
C lavil^  U. BaManor* 4 
N*« SWk t. ChtM(o I  (It IM 
Bm M  a  Datratt I

waa u e  r«(. :
Ka« Taife ........ It  a  .M
Oitaato ........ T9 U .m
Boatao .............(T M .9»
OaoaM ...... . . .U  44 .4M
Claaalaoe . . . . .M  M .4M
Baliaiwra  M M .4M
ifc—«■ atf  M TB JM

... M TB .m
rBDArB  OAMBB 

_ at Nav Tark. t a j  
Daliaa'at OaraUad, T pja.
_____ al BaBImara. T pAs.
Chleaaa at Xaaaat CUT. B pja. 

KAIBimAI. LBAaci 
Ym«BDAT*B (u m a  

Ha caBMa ■fikartiitai
FB isAra o.unBB 

SI. baala ai C h la^  t;M pa^ 
Maw Tark at Braaiurn, T pjn. 
pmabuiBk al Pkllada^kia. T p a 
tuiaaakaa at CTncImiatl, B pja. 

TSXAB LBAOTB
mmsDArfl saavn 

tx Tuiaa a

Bkraaiaart & AualM B
Part «arife 4. Oklabama !

Waa LaM Pal.
DaUaa

AualM ............M

Taka .........
Oklabama OMp

BT
at
M

nUDATX
Oklabama cur ai D 
BbiaTM«4 at 4 
Talaa 01 Fan wee 
■oakaa al Auatk

BW BTAm 
leVBBBATX 

Tlakfla T. (krpaa 
Biiianml X Abllaa< 

Wa
▼talarla .......M
(kipoa Chiklt M

PmiDAT’S

UUOt'E
BCSVLTC

ChrtoU B
> 1
I Laol Pal. I 

U .TIT 
M -9M 
M .MB
aa an

QAMXB

> ChrtoU al Vietarla 
aOH e WBBTB H  LBAOni 

TWrVBDATX BBBCI.TB 
I X BaUIBBar B 
•a X Cariohod 1

Waa Laol Pal. Bahkd
• ..........M M .»TB -
tfor .......BT U  .3M a
bad ........Ba H .M4 4
HO 44 T9 rw 94«k

PB1SAT*S eAMKB 
■aor al Babba

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

AlBBIUrAN LKAOI B 
BATmO «Boaad aa 9M ai baUI-Wil- 

Baataia JTB; Manila. Ba* TorX
JTl: WooMIm - Claraland. IBT. Pos. Chi

lla; íarX BaRtmar*. .111
T R kb“  IATTBO IB-Mantíá. Ña* Tork. , 
Md Maawa. Waobtnatar. M. Mbioa*. Chi-1 
eoB* aad Bkawro  ̂ Ha* Tark. M. Jatuaa.

White Sox Written
Off As Contenders

TkB AsBMclatBi P tm s

t  three-game 
lughter's llth*

The fo-go Chicago White Sox are gone.
They put the heat on New York ’a aiumping Yankees and the champe got hot, aweepii 

aeries and regaining a SVi-game American League lead with a M  victory yesterday. Enoe 
inning home run aixi five innings of one-hit shutout re lie f by Whitey Ford did i t

Just 73 hours earlier, the Sox surprisingly were still in the race. They had won six in a  row and had 
their beet righthanders Jim Wilson and Bick Donovan, and southpaw BUly Pierce, rested and ready. The 
Yankees, their piUdiing pooped by Injuried, had lost five  of seven.

Now the Sox are six games back on the lost side and with 38 games remaining have only eight more 
left at home. The Yankees have 37 to go, all but n l» *  * t  home.

LOOKING ’EM OVER
'Vith Tommy Hart

Some of the greens have taken a beating from the recent dry 
weather and will suffer from the constant play for the next four days.

In July and August, the expensive greens must be given constant 
care (O' they'll begin to die. And it doesn't take long to lose a green.

*  a a a
I f  anyone asks me. I ’d say too much work is being piled on Shirley 

Robbins, general manager of the club. I  think he sbiiuld be given an 
assistant. I  don't think some of the members realiM  how long an aver
age day Shirley has. /

Maybe the club needs a full-time greenskeeper. By hiring such a 
person, the club would probably save money in the long run.

a a a a
The Muny course in Big Spring is a beautiful layout to the average 

passerby.
Regrettably, it has too many rocks on it to be classified as an A-1 

course. It could be made into a genuine beauty spot i f  the city govern
ment would add a complete irrigation system.

There's a meve os oat west to have Jee DiMagglo named 
manager ef the New York Glaats. who will sooa be the San Fran- 
dace Giants. Jee la a aative ef the Califomia city.

' The Yankees’ magic number now 
is 33 — any combination o f New 
York victories and Chicago defeats 
totaling 33 gives the Yankees their 
third consecutive pennant, eighth 
in nine years.

The Yankee mop up job was 
ona o f three games scheduled in 
the majors yesterday, all in the 
AL. Boston swept Detroit in three 
with a 8-1 finale and Cleveland 
regained fifth from Baltimore by 
beating the Orioles IS-«.

In the NL, where first place 
Milwaukee also has a magic num
ber o f 22, the Braves resume play 
at Cincinnati tonight, with a sev- 

game lead. Second placeen

BOMB Bims-wuiunu. SoaMB. Mae- 
tla. Me* Tark ood SWrara. Wateia«<«ib 
SI; Ceiavlta. Clgaeknil. S. Woru. Carw 
keS aad MaavolL Oatrau. 11. 

NAIkOHAL LBAOrS 
SArnWO (Baaad aa IM al k a U I- ^  

•kL St Look. MB: Mai*. !«a« Tark. 
HB: Aaroo. MUvaokaa. SM Oroal.
PltLokarsk. IM; BafckaM. CTackooU.
JIB _____ . ,

BUBS BATTBO m -Aan^ Milvaukaa. 
IM. MualM. Bl Look. BTi Maya. Na* 
Tark. M. Braaklya. Bl Boaka. Chleaea 
aad Cr*«a. CTackaatt H 

BOMB BUMS—Aaron. MSvaukaa. ITi 
BaUar. Sraaklya. M Banka. Ckicaf*. JBt 
Maakl. St Look. IB; Oava. CkamnaS 
aad Mara. Ma* Tark. M

In 26th Annual Tourney
JACK JOHNSON
NAMED BY QBC

The University of Texas football team is hard up for football ends.
Only two of the eight terminals who played for UT last fall are 

back and one of those (Bobby Bryant, of Plainview ) looked only so-so 
in spring practice.

The other one is Bill Germany. -
C. A. DeWees, who served the B ig Spring Country Club as its golf 

pro for four years (and did a very good job ), departed here with his 
family earUer this week for Arlington, where he'll make his home.

For the time being, at least, C. A. is getting out of the golf pro 
business. He’ll resume his career as a stereotyper for one of Fort j Larry Doby’s ieadoff single in the 
Worth's newspapers. Ha spent 17 years in that buslnees before he I seventh, 
turned to golf.

DeWees was dismissed as golf pro hero when club directors decid
ed to combine the jobs of golf pro and club manager and hire Shirley 
Robbins away from the RanchUnd Hills Country Club in Midland.

DeWees doesn't intend, to give up golf. He'll Uvo next-door to a 
new course in Arlington and intends to play regularly. There's a chance 
he may land a pro job with one of the new courses in West Texas.

Brooklyn is home to New York's 
Giants. Third place St. Louis is at 
Chicago.

The big home run. a Yankee 
trade-mark, and c l u t c h  relief 
pitching swept the White Sox out 
of contention.

Hank Bauer rapped his 16th 
home run in the third lor the first 
Yankee hit and then Slaughter’s 
payoff punch beat Donovan, a 15- 
game winner who went all the 
way to lose his fourth after win
ning seven straight.

Ford, who has been sidelined 
by a persistent shoulder pain, 
came on in the seventh after Tom 
Sturdivant was lifted for a pinch- 
hitter. The only hit off Whitey was

160-Pound Title 
Bount Again On

NEW YO RK m  —  “ Now I ’ve 
got to concentrate on beating Car
men Baslllo,’* sai(l middleweight 
champion Sugar Ray Robinson 
today after s (»r in g  a decisive vic
tory in his nine-day battle over 
theater-tidevlsic».

H ie  crafty, veteran fighter said 
his winning holdout for a money 
guarantee for the closed circuit 
telecast “ has been a » 'e a t  strain 
on me. I 'v e  lost weight and I ’ve 
had to.^take sleeping pills. Now 
I ’ve  got to build up m y strength. 
I  don’t want to disappoint Carmen 
on Sept 33.“

As the Harlem dandy returned 
to his Greenwood LakO, N .Y., 
training camp he found himself 
an 8-S underdog to the welter-
weight king from Chittenango, 
N .Y . ■  ’ " "  -----------

Yob meet all kinds of people.
DeWees applied for Ike pro job ai a city-ewned coarse In Seml- 

nele and was Interviewed by the city cemmlselea.
One ef the cemmlsBlenerB went on record as saying be didn't 

think the dab sheald have a geU pro. He wanted seme one named 
to tend the greens.

"F ac t Is.”  said he, "enee we get the cenrie open, I don't care 
whether anyeae plays the coarse or net."

He was reminded hy another cemmlsBloner that H veaM  mean 
mneh added revenas te the d ty  If geUere flecked to the cearee In

Mickey Mantle was 3-for-5, 
both doubles, for the Yankees and 
kept his bat mark at .373. The 
leader, Boston’s Ted Williams, 
was O^or-1, losing a point for a 
.37* average with four walks after 
a first-inning ground out.

Tom Brewer won his 15th on 
the third try for the Red Sox, 
six-hitting the Tigers. Frank Mal- 
tone drove in thrw  runs and Jack
ie Jensen doubled home two.

The Indians rapped four home 
runs—including two-run shots by 
Jim Hegan and Rocky Colavito 
—while .Mike Garcia nine-hit the 
Birds.

____ BasUio, who has maintained
ail along that Robinson w ill f l ^ t  
"because he won't pass up this 
kind of dough," has been train
ing steadily at Alexandria, N .Y .

Robinson won decisively over 
both the International Boxing Gub 
and Theater Network Television, 
Inc., at Thursday's flve  - hour 
meeting at the State Athletic Com
mission offices.

He agreed again to defend his 
crown against Basilio at Yankee 
Stadium, Sept. 23, after TNT 
President Nat Halpern met Rob
inson's terms on theater-TV and 
the IBC spelled out the details for 
radio and movies.

Under the new theater-TV pact. 
Robinson will ^collect a minimum 
guarantee of ’ $255,000 and Tele- 
prompter Corp., favored by Sugar 
Ray, w ill be included. Basilio 
gains, too. Halpern said Carmen 
will be guaranteed -a minimum 
of $110,000 against his 20 per cent. 
Robinson gets 45 per cent.

I f  the fight draws at least $750.- 
000, as $600,000 and Basilio more 
than $260,000 with the gate, thea
ter-TV. radio and movies all in
cluded.

'56 Champs Clash 
In Cotton Bowl

DALLAS (gi—A repeat of the Na
tional Football League champion
ship game last December comes 
up in the Cotton Bowl tonight 
v^en the New York Giants clash 
with the Chicago Bears.

Coach Paddy Driscoll of the 
Rears hopes it w ill be somewhat 
different-Uhe Giants whipped the 
Bears 47-7 on that oircasion. How
ever, the Bears had won here in 
an exhibition and during the sea
son tied the Giants.

A crowd of 35,000 or more is 
expected to watch a covey of 
Southwestemers in action, includ
ing Kyle Rote, the fabulous SMU 
back who has been with the 
Giants since 1951.

u m ber«.

Incidentally, the Country Club people here are taking a chance stag
ing this year's InvitatlonaL which gets under way today and continues 
through Monday.

Raiders Short
r x A  fo bo «ftim ia iir  Uut the field foT tlw 36th annual Big Spring InvitatuMial Golf |

twBTiBnìBBf sroold exceed 130 players, as qualifying play got under way this morning.
n  that T  eater, the meet —  scheduled for the Country Ctab here — could be ooe of the most suc- 

e e s M  to be held la West Texas this year.
The id u  I me se coar7%  for the next fiMir dajrs. w ill be clogged to the extent that a portion of the lower ' 

fBghts win hate to be rua off at tte  Muny course, which isn't far removed from the Country Chib.
Today's p«v*«a« will be highlighted by the atwmai Hall and Bennett trophy matches at 1 p.m., which 

pits aa by Dick Johnson of Big Spring against o m  led by Odessa's Lloyd French.
AB M  of the players iavotved la the cup matches are due to qualify for the meet at the same time, i 

aosortag the toam ameat of u  exceOaot Add. |

Jack JsksBU beads op tbe
Big Spring Qaaricrback Cloh's 
barkecw ticket ceoualttee. 
JiksBU « M  appeiated te the 
poet by tbe ergaatsatiu ’s ce- 
eaptatu. R. K. M cUaaey aad 
Gamer McAdams, earlier Ibis 
week.

SEASON AT HAND

LIST OF CHAMPS

Bill Roden Seeks
 ̂ The visiting team tadudrs such 
names as Buddy Branmim. Mid- 
laad; Boh French, Bill (R ed ) Ro- 
dea and Barney Barnard, all of 
Odeau; Jack Cartson. Browa* 
wood; Jack Caroaroa. Dallas; BiD

DacaU far the Sept. S party, 
«k ick  will beam taembers of 
the 1K7 Big S p r I a g High 
Sebeel leetbeB team aad their 
rearbee. are avaWable at a 
bargala price $1 each.

The beeetcr e rgsa lta flu  will 
sbertly leaaeb a meoiberaMp 
drive. Membership carda sell 
far $1 each aad eadtle the 
bolder le  aB Qaarierkeek Oak

Fourth W in Here Craig. Colorado City; and Ben 

, Alexander. Lam eu .

BO (Red) Rodea, fonnariy ef 
Big Spring and bow of Odessa. Is 
the only th ru  time wiaaer la the 
Big Spring laritational Golf to v - 
im M BL 3H i renewal of which

a. I

gela nadir way today aad coo- 
hnam through Monday.

R odu  first won ia 1M3 aad re- 
peatod ia 1M7 and ' « .

Toa liiu e  wianers inchsito Doug 
Joaes of AfaUens and formerly of
Big Spriy .  _E<kBe Morgan, now a

Tulsa and Bobby Max-
srell. Big. Spring. Jones finished 

la i m  aad again ia 1*41 Mor-firsitai
g u  emerged as ÔÜist ia 1935 and 
'31. Maxwell woo ia successive 
yesri-1163 and IKS 

FsOowiag is a list of tha ch «n - 
pioos. final round rmults and med- 
aUOa la each year's meet since 
tbe tournament wm started ia 
1*31;

XL

OaT
1 m. »

L Ha
Ooraaiae

1* Sinair LMSirr Do- 
a. C. BU. SawOiala S oaS L 

MfOalM—toonaa Mama. Pott WariA. ft.
1S47—a a  Badoa. Bts Sertas- 4o- 

taatoe Aam Wiauoia. rig Si Tig*. > oaS L 
Ml

ISIS—aa  hoeoB. BM aprlis Dataalad 
Btnr MasvaO. Bis SprVis. S aad A Mtd-

tos -nar̂ aa «>aS> Poo- IMaatad BoS 
toMt. iroMradn Cttr. 1 m. Modalui- 

Lkxsm^  VHk ft  
DMaatad OVta arto-.c«. BI« 

t m Modoaot lose aarv.a>r.aa. 
M OaclodiBS • Mo-ta-onai 

nor Boostaa. Ms Spri-  ̂ Dg. 
foaMS a. C. Nu. Coloraea Ctty. I *ad 2 
Modanat—J. C SegMowtA. S*«a-aMrr 
aad Bla, oacA *iOi a TL

1S4S—Jack WlUUma. PloInTta«. Dafoaird 
Martoa Pnooear. Aaotie. 4 and L Modal- 
wi—BtDr Marean. Sprtaa. W

~ Marcali. Mf aprim Dotaat-
T.

Ml an Tam . Lashock 
IHl—aab Wortkmao. MtOaad. (Maalad 

Mama WnsM. Ms aprk«. J aad L Mod- 
oUat^oka Morsaa. Bts Sprlas TL

IS

wnsiu. Ms sp
tfet Mtmft- Bili
nabtiyMainrae/ M« Sprtas. Doroa«. 

r. Mf Sprta«. 4 Md S. 
aad lUaa PMM. Mtd-aad.

n a  — BddM Moroaa. Ootaatad Soutk- 
V aad A MadaU Matean. TI 

IH i—aSortaa Dafaaiad Dauf Joaot. Ms 
brtajl^^m Madaltai l>we Joaoa. a

twaS Mama BaaL Odogoa. 1 m »
MadjOi^-nnij Jaaaa^.^ ^  ^

Dotoatad

I MfitaSoi-Doatar 
aack *kh Tl.

1«SX BaMy Mar*cll. Ms Sartaf no- 
(gated Loka Tbameeen. Ms SlAViS. 4 tad 
J Martiltai lirry SooU. Ms Sprtac. TL 

IMI Bakkr WneM. Mt SprOp DaTaalad 
' Boa PTaacA. Odaaoa. 4 and 9. Moda Hat 
, Kniia Votolar. Part WarlA. ST

IHS-MU Crai«. Ooiorada Ctty. DaTaal- 
td Baa Wnrtmae. HidiMid. I m. M«MdM 
-Crai«- 44

1*94—Luka Thotnpaae. Ms Sprla« na- 
ftaiad Moky MRekaUa. Port WonA. 1 m 
Madallat—Artya Scott. Odaata. M

:Cook And Grable Greet 41 
Condidates At Stanton Hi

STANTON. (S C )-T w rivo  letter- 
mea a r t  among tbe 41 boys who 
have reported for football wortouta 
at Staotoa High SdiooL 

H m  Bofialoes. who are again 
being eoachad by Bowden Cook and 
Wayna Orable. open their season 
la Rankte Sept. IS and play their 
first hama game against Grand- 
taOi ËÊpL SO.

' H w  rahnrtoag vetaraaa are Ben 
Madrid, Bddto Avery aad Morrie 
Fstrw . a l  ende; Garland Polsoa 
aad V irgo Miller, tackle; John 
Ray Ory aad Gilbert Cas beer, 
p a rd s ; Beh Boyct. center; 
Dwsgoa

ett. fullback.
Poison. Ory, Thompsoa and 

Myrick were regulars on'the Stan
ton team that finished with a 1-8- 
1 record last yesu-.

Badgett. Chesser, Myrick. Poison 
artd Petree are the only seniors

Alexander has been piaying con
sistently fine golf an summer and 
may have reached hia peak Ro
den aad Craig are former cham
pions here w t ^  French was once 
a finalist.

Cameron is a onaAime Hous
ton City champion.

TheyH aO be shooting for the 
crown worn by Luke lliotnpson of | 
Big Spring, who beat Binky Mitch- 
ella at Fort Worth in last year's; 
Qaals. 1 up. Thompsoa may be 
tough to uneeaL He's been prac- 
t k i ^  long hours for this ooe.

Big Spring win also be r r i l  rep- 
reecntad bv soch individuals a s , 
Bobby Wright, a former titlist; I 
James Lee Underwood, the club 
champ; and Judge R. H. Weaver, j 
among others. ,

The championMdp flight win be 
made up of 33 players, which 
means there'n be two rounds of 
play today, two on Sunday and the 
36-hole f i n ^  on Monday.

Last year. 193 players registered 
for the toumapient. the biggest 
turnout in a number of years. Of
ficials would be pleased as punch 
if that figure were e<|uaOed thia 
year.

Arism Scott of Odessa, now a 
professional, was medalist last 
year with a four-under-par 68.

W. 0. (Junior) Maxwell. Webb 
AFB golf pro. w ill be the starter 
in this year's meet. Shirley Rob
bins has served in that capacity in 
the pari but he’D be busy with oth
er duties this year.

Members of the club desiring to 
attend t o n ic 's  barbecue, sched
uled to start at 7:30 p.m., will be 
charged 13, If  they are not playing 
in the toanum ent

Headlag ap that ceaiiBUtee 
wtU be Teni McAdsiBi. a vet- 
craa warker witkia tbe riBh. 
Jee Cseaelty hae beee aaoMd
pebileMr ckatrasaB.

The herbece» tabee place al 
7:38 e’cleck next Tharsday In 
the aaphltkcater a4 the rity 
perk.

44 Check Out Grid
On Experience

Gear In BS Camp
Forty-four strong, the Big Spring i 

Steers fell out few their first fool-1 
boll practice thia imwning and , 
were hard at work by the time i 
the sun popped its head above the i 
ou tam  Ixirixoa and started i t s ' 
trek*across the heavens.

Ruidoso Derby
Spotlighted

Uncle Sam's Boys 
Links Favorites

on the team but .Madrid wiD be
too old to play next year 

At 190 pounds. Polsoa is the big
gest man in the Stanton forward 
waD. Ory is the Ughtest, at 1 » .  
Cook expects his line to average 
about 180 pounds per man 

The Buffaloes scrimmaged Big 
Lake in Big Lake yesterday 

Cook and Grable intend to scoot 
R a n ^  agalnat Iraaa next F i ^

M IN N E A P C ^  Ufl-Uncle Sam's 
solkQy favored Walker Cuppers, 
backed by a record of nearly un
broken success in the British- 
American amateur golf rivalry, 
today sent a corps of hardened 
competitors a g a i n s t  Britain’s 
"team  of the ndnre.

For the British, there waa a 
nothing-to-lose aura about the 
matcliM that injected a measure 
of cheerful defiance. The under
dogs were inviting the Americans

RUIDOSO, N. M. tSC)—The sec
ond big day of the Labor Day 
weekend features a well balanced 
field of quarter horse and thorough
bred races, with the spotlight 
turned towards the fifth annual 
running of the "Ruidoao Derby,”  
a thoroughbred test with an e ^ -  
mated purse of 84.000.

The four previous winners of the 
Derby were Figure Five, Princess 
Margo, AHo Star and Smooth Tony. 
Thia year’a Derby features the sen
sational three-year-old. By Ganny. 
Winner of three out of five starts, 
and placing on the other two oc
casions, By Ganny outran B i g 
Tsrink at the Albu<iuer<|ue State 
Fair last year.

Grand FIDe, the 3-jrear-old Grand 
Admiral filly, would seem to be 
tha chief contender. Miss Rowdy, 
owned by J. B. Spurlock, was vic
torious in the “ New Mexican"

Chances are the boys will s t i l l ; 
be at it by the time Old Sol rea-1 
.«ona it has don* a day's work and 
disappears in the west.

Of coarse, the gridders « i l l  get 
a rest. They were to sign off about 
9 o'clock this iTKWTung and then 
return for a chalk drill about 3 ' 
p.m. Shiwtly after 4 o'clock, th ey 'll ' 
be back on the turf al the old 
Steer Stadium.

The Steers have a long way to | 
go in a short time. Their first 
game arrives Sept 13, at w hich. 
time they host Andrews. Andrews' 
is only the favorite in Gass AAA.

Coach A] klilch and his aides 
will stage two-a-day workouts 
through next Tuesday. They've 
booked scrimmages with Ertor 
High of Odessa, Lake View of San 
Angelo and Pecos for next week, 
in hopes contact with a strange 
lineup will hurry their boys along 
faster.

Shortly after arriving on the 
field this morning, the squad was 
divided into little groups, with a 
coach assigned to each group.

All the mentors were on hand. 
Working with the team were Mitch
ell Maiouf, Curtis Kelley, John 
Yates, Sam M l .  Roy Baird and

Harold Bentley, in additioa to 
Milch

The field itself, given loving care 
b)’ attendants all summer, was in 
gM>d shape. There was lots of 
turf all over the playing area.

Milch has problems in the line
up. what with the decision of reg
ular Jerry White not to show up 
Chances are Gerald Davidson will 
be moved over from the center 
spot to handle U liite ’i  guard posi
tion.

A  promising turnout of sopho
mores bo lster^  the lineup Some 
of those boys promise to fegi.vter 
quite a bit of playing time this 
fan.

Leuders Coach Is 
Beaten By Youths

LUEDERS, Tex. (J) — Jones 
County Sheriff Dave Revet yes
terday <)uestioned 17 high school 
youths in the beating of Paul 
Mosley. 30, football coach at Lue- 
ders High.

Mosley was badly beaten by a 
group of youths Wednesday night 
when he went to investigate a us- 
turbance at a football training 
camp being held at the school.

Lueders ^ I hmI Supt. Troy Den
ham said among the group cpies- 
tioned were several boys who had 
been dismissed from the football 
squad for disciplinary reasons.

LUBBOCK (SC) — Probably the 
smallest group of returning letter- 
men among the nation’s major col
leges will report to Texas Tech 
Coach DeWitt Weaver Sunday.

Only nine lettermen from last 
fall plus ooe from 1955 and another 
from 1954 are scheduled to report. 
More than half the squad (rin be 
sophomores. 27 of 55 candidates.

F ive of Tech's positions have no 
returning lettermen from last sea
son—left end. right guard, right 
tackle, and both halfbacks.

Weaver, in his seventh season as 
the Red Raiders' head coach and 
athletic director, must guide the 
young team through a nigged 
schedule involving teams from five 
conferences.

Tech doesn't compete for the 
Southwest Conference title until 
1960. but the Raiders face three 
teams most prominently mentioned 
for championship honors in the 
SWe this fall—Texas AAM. Bay
lor and Arkansas. Other games 
are with West Texas. Texas West
ern. Arizona, and Hardin-Simmons 
of the Border Conference. Tulsa of 
the Mi.ssouri Valley, and Louisiana 
.State of the Southeastern, and Ok
lahoma State University of the Big
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FOR SALE
USED TRUCKS

I9U  WHITE WC 2«

19S1 WHITE WC 22 
1952 WHITE WC 2262 

1952 FORD F 700
All are tracter medelt with 

saddle taakt aad 5th wheel.

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

White Aalecar

SALES AND SERVICE 

313 SUU Pheac AM 4-63M

PLAN TO ATTEND THE 
7:15 a.m. Taetday 

Thraagh Friday 
3 p.m. Each Evraiag

Eost Fouitli St.

R E V I V A L
September 1-8
Baptist Church

earlio ' this meeting- Rounding out
derby

to prove their right te stand along- 
■ Wal-sids eona o f tha graat UJL 

Bk  Om taomh

the field for the ooe mile 
win be Suntige. couiried as an en
try with By Ganny, Hand Stamp, 
K en n er 's  Baby. FTijole Route, 
Chatter, Vole and Sleptover.

The "Hensley Horseshoe Purse,’ ’ 
a five and one-half furlong sprint 
for thoroughbreds, brings out ten 
of the top horsee among the claim
ing division. Lois Rae, drawing 
the one post position and carrying 
the light impost of 112, appears 
to be early choice in this race. 
Ambroee, 7 -yea r-^  mare by 
Ambroee ligh t, equaled the tra<± 
record at six fuitongs earlier this 
season, and would seem tbs boras 
to outrun in this test.

The consistent Little Lolly, al
ways a favorite at the Downs, will 
have to turn in her best effort to 
be victorious. The outsiders in the 
race seem to be Andra Fair. Kan
sas Cyclone, Ann B. K.. Bold

Park Lane Golf Course
IM IOLE CARPETED MINIATURE

OPEN DAILY AT 6:00 P.M. 
OPEN SUNDAY AT 3:00 P.M. 

OPEN LABOR DAY AT 3:00 P.M.
— Located On—

. CITY PARK ROAD

SATURDAY, 12:45-K E D Y  Chonnal 4
fALSTAFF prtttrii tk# T V

" G A M E  OF THE W E E K ”

PpQy, Game WlBaéa. Peaefaa’s 
I W t  and L n d y  Adna.

Amarica'i 
Pramium 
Quality Boar

DIZZY OfAN
and

BUDDY BUnUiB

ftATURt fOR NATURE...

SEIBERLINC
Seated-Aine

H A S  N O  S Q U A L I
No other tire can match the features and perform
ance of the Seiberling Sealed-Airel This is no "idle" 
boast . . .  it it a statement backed up by positive 
proof obtained in dramatic tests and thousands of 
test miles. For maximum puncture protection, life
time balance, longer mileage and a softer ride 
you can’t beat Sealed-Aire. Stop in today . . . fet ’ t$ 
demonstrate this T ire  That Has E vertin g  P

Your Tire Hoadquartors

Creighton Tire Co.
2 0 IW . Ird  Dl<l A M 4.ro
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Low Lewd Ejection Seat
Sydney Haghea el the British Royal A ir Farce became the aecoad maa la hiatery to demaastrate a  
aew lew level ejectiea device fer fliers. At left Ha ghes Is Jest abeve the plane after firing his ejection 
charge at Patuxent. Md.. Naval A ir Statloa. At center he la some M  feet la the air as he and his seat, 
right, part cempaay. A t right Hughes hits the granad hard after his brief parachute drop. He was ua* 
hurt.

Jurors Earn $204 
For Hospital Fund

Pete Cook, Wayne Smith. Cliff 
Fisher, J. V. Gregory, J. H. Greene 
and B. M. Keese, Big Spring citi
zens, put in a busy couple of 
hours Thursday afternoon.

They were paid at the rate of 
$17 per hour.

However, none of the six elect
ed to keep their paychecks. They 
endorsed the $34 payments and 
turned them over to the fund to 
be used to buy air conditioners 
to bring comfort to patients in 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
wards.

'They were called as jiuw s in 
the lunacy hearings conducted at 
the State Hospital on Thursday. 
There were 34 applications for ad-

Police Checking
I

Robbery Report |
Investigation continues after two 

Snyder men reported being robbed ' 
hers Thursday night.

Clinton Cranfiil of Snyder told 
police he was robbed of $330, and 
Travis Sawyer, also of Snyder, 
said he lost $10. The money was 
taken while the two were on the 
Northside. they told police officers.

Cranfiil told police the money 
consisted of tsro $100 bills and 
three $SOs. Later, three men were 
arrested in connectioo vrith the 
case, but no charges have ben 
fild.

Regional DAV 
Meet Set Here

Disabled American Veterans of 
Rig Spring will be hosts for a bi
district meeting to be held at the 
Settles Hotel tonight 

KIdon Cook, president of the Big 
Spring DAV chapter, said veterans 
Irom Abilene. San Angelo. Mid
land and Lamesa are expected. 
R. L. Price, ljunesa. the regional 
commander, will preside.

Price will stress the importance 
of getting acquainted with fellow 
df.s.vhlcd veterans and also will 
ufue tlie<roup to push their con
tinuous membership campaigns A1 
local DAV members are urged to 
attend, said Cook. Coffee and pie 
win be served.

Three Juveniles 
Admit Burglary

Three juveniles were apprehend
ed by police officers in connection 
with the Salvage and Supply Store 
burglary Thursday 

They later admitted the burgla
ry and took policemen to the loot. 
All of it was recovered 

The Salvage and Supply Store. 
1006 Lamesa. was burglarized 
Wednesday night and knives, a 
set of binoculars, a cigarette light
ers. and other items were taken.

The three, after arrest today, 
confessed to the crime and were 
turned over to the juvenile officer, 
A. F.. Long

missian' to the institution. Under 
the law, each juror receives $1 for 
each lunacy matter on which he 
serves.

By agreement, these six men 
served with the understanding 
that their compensation wonkl be 
used to provide badly needed air 
conditioning equipment for the 
hospital wards.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
said that arrangements have been 
made with a d e a l e r  by which 
evaporative coolers srill be sedd 
to tile committee at cost. This will 
mean, he feels, that two such 
pieces of equipment can be in
stalled in the institution as a  re
sult o f the benevolent efforts of 
these six citizens.

The plan is to continue through
out the year, it was said. Next 
month, those chosen for jury duty 
at the lunacy hearing will make 
the same contribution. Generally, 
the number of cases is greater 
than 34—hence the checks turned 
over 1o the hospital fund will prob
ably be larger.

Dr. Preston Harrison, acting 
superintendent, said that the need 
for this typo of equipment at the 
hospital is serious and that no 
funds are available from state 
sources to provide for air con
ditioning

Recently four units were install
ed at the hospital—two being in
stalled from money provided by 
the Kiwanis Chib and two locu 
women's clubs. Two were bought 
by^the state

Many more are needed, Harri
son has said, to properly care for 
the mentally ill persons in the 
wards.

Garrett Rites 
Held In Lamesa

LAM ESA — Funeral services 
for Carl Leggett Garrett. 63, were 
to be held at 3 p jn . Friday at the 
Church of Nasarene with the Rev. 
W. C. Emberton, pastor, officiat
ing.

Mr. Garrett, a resident of Daw
son County for the past 36 years, 
died Wednesday night at his 
home following a long illness.

He was bom Sept. 21, 1866, in 
Franklin City, Ala. He moved to 
Dawson County in 1321 and farm
ed near the Key Community. He 
had been retired for several years.

He is survived by his wife, 
three daughters, Mrs. Carson 
Echols, Lamesa, Mrs. B. C. Cun
ningham, Houston. Mrs. Jack Mor
ris, Pecos: four sons, Carl Jr., 
Lamesa: Henry Garrett, Pecos. 
Ray and Roy, of Seminole: his 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Garrett, Beth
any, Okla.: five brothers, Clar
ence, Hamlin, Walter, Bethany, 
Okla. Henry, Loo Angelas. Calif., 
Will, San Bernardino, Calif.; and 
two sisters. Mrs. Thomas Bigham, 
Hamlin: aind Bliss Ella Garrett, 
Bethany. Okla. Interment will 
be in Lamesa Memorial Paik.

Dawson Hospital 
Meeting Scheduled

LAMESA — Adverstising for 
bids on construction of the pro
posed Dawson County Hospital 
may be authorised at a meeting 
of county officials with the archi
tect. Turner Kimmell. here Sept. 
3.

Aubrey Boswell, county judge, 
said plans have been in the hands 
of state authorities in Austin for 
minor adjustments and final ap
proval and are expected back here 
to the next few djqrs.

Boswell said c o u n t y  commis
sioners and theu- hospital advisory 
committee are to meet at 1:30 
p.m. Sept. 3 for a final look at 
the plans. If  they're approved, coo- 
stnictioa bids p r o b a b l y  will 
be requested. The meeting is set 
for the grand >iry room in the 
Dawson County courthouse.

Pickle To Join 
Water Panel

Joe P i^ le  of Big Spring was ap- 
pointad to Gov. Print DanM ’a 
state Water Planning Coromlttoa 
Thursday at the governor named 
the last of ISO psrsons invited to 
join ths panel.

Earlier in the week. E. V. 
Spence of Big Spring waa named 
to the committee. O t i in  appointed 
from this area yesterday were 
Sam PhiUipB of Odsssa. 0 . B. Ret- 
b ff of Lubbock. Honry Nabors of 
Abilene, Emeet WUlianu of San 
Angelo, Jack Hughes of Abilene 
end M. D. Bryant of Sen Angelo.

Spence is numager of the Colo
rado R iver Mnnlcipel Water Dis
trict and Pickle is CRMWD aecre- 
tary.

DanM annouiKed that tha ISO- 
member Water Planning Commit
tee wiO nwet in Ansthi Sspt 3 to 
help prepnre water legislation for 
the special eeesion of the Legisla
ture tentetiveiy planned for Octo
ber.

On« Accident Occurs 
Todoy, 2 Thursday

Police officers investigated two 
accidents in Big Spring Thursday 
and one this morning.

Today. Floyd C h a^ an . 303 E. 
Ith. and Jennio Irons. Wost Texas 
Compress, were in colUsion in the 
$00 block of Osrens.

Douglas Stuteville. $11 W. 4th. 
and Earl Coates. 604 E. 4th. were 
drivers of cars colliding at 4th 
and Main At 3rd and Gregg, 
Frankie Brown. Corpus Christi. 
and Norma Dabbs. 1403 Sheppard 
Lane, were in collisioo Thursday.

3,000 See Opener 
Of C-City's Rodeo

Talent Show Is 
Slated Tonight

The third annual Howard County 
'Am ateur Show will be pr ieeoted 
at i  p.m. today in the City Audi
torium by the Fraternal Ordar of 
Eagles

About 12 acU will be preeented. 
according to Mrs Roy Ben who 
is handling arrsnKemeots for the 
show. AU wiU be presented by 
amateur musicians from Howard 
County, and numbers wiU includa 
vocal and instrumental selections.

Some $200 srorth of prizes wiU 
be distributed to spectators during 
the show. Mrs. Bell said. Awards 
also win be presented to first, sec
ond and third place winners in the 
talent contest. The audience 
win select the winners.

There win be no admission 
charge for the show. Ticketa are 
being provided free by local mer
chants.

Convict Gets 
Fast Start On 

ison Term
Bobby Doshiar, Indicted thia 

week by the Howanl County Grand 
Jury for writing worthless diecks, 
pleaded guilty to the charge 
against him in 118th District Court 
this morning.

Two hours later be waa on hla 
way to Huntsville to begin serving 
a two-year sentence in tho State 
Penitentiary.

Claude Bohannon, also under 
sfortbhws check Indictment, like
wise pleaded guilty today. His 
iriiment was fixed at five  y ea n  in 
the state prison. Bohannon was re
turned to hla ja il cell here since he 
must be surrendered to Blidland for 
dieiigee pending against him in 
that county.

N. Elliott Ford, who pleaded 
guilty on Thursday to an indict
ment charging worthless chedc 
writing and was sentenced to five 
years in the state penitentiary, 
also was taken to Huntsville F r id ^  
morning. Tommy Cole, deputy 
sheriff, left at 11:00 a.m. with the 
two men.

Tbs two pleas oo Friday brought 
the total of such pleas to eight 
from the list of persons indicted 
at tha current grand jury sessioo. 
Only IS individuals were indicted 
by the grand jury.

Big Spring (TiMas), Htrald, Fri., Aug. 30, 1957

W ildcat Is Staked'In Dawson, 
latan-E. Howard Location Set

R IA L  ISTA TB
H O V ilS

Hit 
Rights Bill

JACKSON. Miss. ID — Citizens 
Councils leaders from  nine states 
say the civil rights bill passed by 
Congress last night will lead to 
“ millions of white Southerners 
united with a fierce determination 
to protect their families and their 
freedoma at all costa.

The group denounced the bill as 
coercive and vicious.

Sometimes caUed White Citzens 
Councils, the groups say their 
purpose is to maintain race sep
aration by ail legal means. They 
are organized principally in t h e 
South and have sometimes been 
accused of violence and of econ- 
nomic pressure against Negroes.

"The people of the South should 
have no ailuaiona of what is in 
store for them, the statement 
said. “ Despite pious words and 
holier-than-thou phrases, despite 
the fact that a few of the most 
insulting features of the original 
House bill have bem  reroov^  in 
tha Senate, the deliberately mis
named civU rights bill is a  fw ce 
bill, coerdve and ridous.

Location of anotfasr wildcat in 
Dawson County ban been an
nounced.

The BlcFarland No. 1-2 Ray is 
staked five  miles northeast of La- 
roeta as a Pennsylvanian test. 
Drilling depth la 3,200 feet.

Standard Oil of Texas will try 
tha San Andrea section of the laten 
East Howard field on the Bfitchell 
side at the No. 2-S W. L . Foster. 
It is about eight mllee east of 
Coahoma. Operator w ill drill 
2,400 fe e t

to

Bor<l«ii
Superior-Intex No. 34S80 Jones 

will deepen to test tbs EUmiburger 
in th# IHuvanna (multtpay) field. 
The old depth is 8JB1, a ^  operator 
will drill U> 8,600 feet. Location is 
1,380 from south and 600 frem 
east lines, 580-37, HATC Survey, 
three and a half miles n orth w ^  
of Fluvanna.

Tidswater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
son pumped flvn barrels of oil and 
90 per cent water in 34 hours, and 
testing continued. The wildcat is 
10 miles southwest o f Gail. 660 from 
south and 2,019 from  east lines, 
9-32-4n. TA P  Survw.

Shell No. 1 M iller, 12 miles 
north of GaU, deepened to 3,970 
feet in lime and salt. Location of 
tbs wildcat U  C N E  NE. 16-30«i, 
TA P  Survey.

D a w l O f i

Cox No. 1 Graves prepared to 
spud. Location of the new wildcat 
is 650 from north and east lines, 
48-34-4n, TA P  Survey, and four 
miles northwest of Ackerly.

Reagan-Lanphere No. 1 Barrett, 
an exploration eight and a half 
miles northwest of Lamesa, drill
ed below 4,500 feet. Tha wildcat 
is 660 from south and west lines. 
44-M, ELARR  Survey.

Texas No. 1 M i l l a r  drUled 
through anhydrite and salt at 2.- 
859 fet. The Pennsylvanian wild-

Assault Results 
In 30-Day Term

W. W. Lovell, accused by tbs 
state of having committed aggra
vated asaault on Ms w ife Monday 
night, pleaded guilty In Howard 
County Court thia rooming.

J u d ^  R. H. Weaver eentenced 
Lovell to eerve 30 dajn in the coun
ty jail.

John Richard Coffae, county at
torney, said that the woman. Ruby 
Lovall, la in a boepital with a bro
ken noee, broken jaw and other In- 
juriee.

George W. Peck, charged with 
DWI. pieeded guilty to the oora- 
plaint agaiaat him and waa asw- 
teooad to pay a fine of ITS and 
serve ■ eentence of three days in 
the oooaty jail.

Employmant Panai 
Named At Lomosa

LAM ESA —  Dayton M. Carreg. 
manager of tha Leineaa ofOoe of 
the 'Texaa Employment Comnia- 
sion, haa announred formation o f a 
local committee on Empioymont 
of the Physically Handicapped

N eim d to the committee ware 
R. L. Price, Daweon County vet- 
eraa'a eerricc offioar, FYaak Y . 
Martin, recently named coanty 
clerk, and Mrs. Nancy Johnson, 
interviewer in the local TEC of
fice.

The committee w ill promote ac
ceptance of physically handicapped 
persona for varkma jobs. It w ill al
so make recominendatione for 
awarde to employers, organizations 
and tndlridnala in z'et'og"****"* of 
special service in the employment 
of those with physical Umltetions.
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COLORADO Cl’n '  — Colorado 
City’s 21st annual Championship 
Rodeo opened Thursday night be
fore a crowd of «bout 3.000. Two 
more performances will close the 
Jaycee sponsored show 

In the Brahma bull riding event, 
Dave Hopper of Lubbock placed 
first with a great ride on one of 
the tougher bulls brought to Colo
rado City by Bob F.stes and Bus
ter Davit, rodeo producers. Roy 
Wallace of Midland placed second 
and Bud Jackson of Pecos third.

Melinda Bartlett of An.son won 
the first go-round In the cowglrla' 
barrel race with an 13.3. Peggy 
Sue Jackson of Colorado City waa 
second with 19 4. and Maxine Rog
ers of Colorado City third with 20 0.

Best times in the steer wrestling 
contest were 7.1 seconds by Roy 
Wallece of Midland, 12.4 by Buck 
McDougal of Big Spring, and IS O 
by Travis Bumey of Odessa.

tn Mitchell Coun|y calf roping, 
these times were 
Smith, of Coiora 
onda; Joe Neff _ 
ll.S ; Keith Neff of Colorado City,

120.7.
I Placing in the saddle bronc rid
ing were: First. Dave Hopper:

I second. Roy Wallace: third, Sam 
' Armstrong of Coahoma

Toots Mansfield of Big Spring 
took first in the professional calf 
roping with a time of 17.9: second 
was Ervin Owens of Cresrs. with 
22.3; third, .Tohnny McMullen of 
Big Lake, 43.0.

In the bareback bronc event, 
Dave Hopper was first, Tony Guyn 
of Corpus Christi, .second and Gary 
Gamer of Lubbock, third.

In Thursday afternoon's parade, 
Jaycee-ettes were first srith a 
"This is your life " theme; the Se
cret Eight Club took second 
with a float urging caution in driv
ing over the Labor Day weekend; 
and Brownie Troop 12 took third 
with a “ Horn of P lenty" theme. 
Prizes vrere $75, ISO and $25.

Three trephies were given to 
mounted entries, with Lm n Coun
ty's Sheriff's Posse taking first 
place; Fisher County Posse sec
ond and Callahan County Poese 
third.

f

Dental Society 
Slates Three-Day 
Meeting In Angelo

Several local dentiate are ex
pected to attend the annual meet
ing of the Weat Texaa Dental So
ciety in San Angelo this weekend.

Dr. H. M. Jarratt of Big Spring, 
president of the society, will pre- 
aid# over the sessions Satunlay 
through Monday. Dentists are due 
from all of the society’s area wMch 
extefids from Fort Worth to El 
Pa.so and from Amarillo to the Rio 
Grande.

Clinician for the technical por
tions of the program will be Dr. 
Alfred Lopez of Albuquerque, .N. 
M. He will lecture on “ Amalgam. 
Its Uses and Abuaet."

Also on hand win be Dr. Roacoe 
Tipton of Fort Worth, president of 
the Texes Dental Society.

Election of officers for the next 
year will be another highlight of 
the program. A round of social 
activkiea la ptaaned for denttats 
and their wlvae.
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cat ia four milea southwest of La- 
meaa. C N E  SW, 17-36-5n, TAP  
Survey.

B. L. McFarland Drilling No.
1- 2 Ray la .a  new wildcat five 
milea northeast of Lamesa, 1,980 
feet from north and eaat linea,
2- 354n, T A P  Survey. I t  ia on a 
190-acre spread and wiU explore 
to 9JOO feet.

Texas Cruda No. 1-8 Annie Mfl- 
ler set 9%-inch casing at 4,060 
feat. Tha wildcat la threa milea 
northeaat of Lamesa, 660' from 
aouth and west Unee, 8-S5-6n, T6d* 
Survey.

Coeden-Caraway No. 1 Worthan 
continued to swab load oil from 
l^ a b e rry  perforationi today. H ie

Big Springer Gets 
Fine Arts Master

The degree of master of arts 
in fine arts was conferred upon 
Robert Dean Hobbe of Big Spring 
at tbe summer commencement of 
Colorado State CoDeM o f Educa
tion ia Greeley, Colo. Hobbs is 
an art teacher at Midland.

H ie  degree was among 641 
granted at the largeat summer 
commencement in tbe college’s 
h i a 10 r  y. Tha commencement 
brought to a total of 1,214 tha 
number of degrees conferred by 
the ooDege during the 1666-1957 
ecadcmlc year which ended with 
the does of tbe summer term.

NAACPYows 
Texas Battle '

DALLAS (fV-An NAACP attor
ney has pledged to fight Texas* 
new segregation laws in an effort 
to win Integration in Dallas.

W. J. Durham, who haa handled 
cases for tbe National Asm. for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple, said yesterday if  it “ ia necee- 
sary to attack those laws or any 
othera I  w ill do so as attorney in 
the Dallas case.”

State laws call for sutpenaion 
of state funda if a diatrict inte
grates without voter approval. 
They also give districts final au
thority in transferring students.

The law would have cost Dallas 
$1,500,000 if the schools had inte
grated thia year, Supt. W. T. White 
said.

Wednesday, the Fifth Circuit 
Court of Appeals denied a rehear
ing in the Dallas case. Dallas had 
p^tioned for another hearing in 
the July 23 ruling which ordered 
schools here to integrate.

In denying the rehearing, the 
circuit court, in effect, said tbe 
new Texas laws violate the Con
stitution.

Educafionol Tour Is 
Mod# By Form Group

LAM ESA — Approximately 40 
Dawson Coanty farmera and boai- 
nesaman were making an ednea- 
tional tzip Friday to Poet and 
Lubbock.. They were to tour the 
cotton spinning min at Post, 
visit tha Lewter F *ed  Lota near 
Lubbock, travel to tbe Plains Co
op OU Min, where they warn to 
be goasU of tha ofl min for 
lunch. The farmera and buitnaaa 
men were to tour the cottonseed 
prooeering plant during tha aft
ernoon and conclude the tour with 
a visit to tha Lubbock Experiment 
Station.

lA f f l  a f k s l l

On Credit Card
OAKLAND, CaUf. ( «  —  Tha 

Chamber of Commerce manager 
at Barstow. CaUf.. fished his per
sonal credit card out of hia wallet 
and silked for $1,128 worth of 
gesoWne for a tranapadOc air
plane. But he didn't get the bUl.

Samuel L. WUsoo, Transocaaa 
AirUnes senior vice president 
who livee hare, blamed an inex
perienced gas atetioo attendant 
for the mixup at the Ontario 
C ^ . .  International Airport aw  
said Bill Hendrie of Barstow «  
not billed.

Les Farrar, Aviation Flial Co. 
president, feund out about tha 
mixup and correctly sent the bill 
to Transooeen, Wilson conttnnad.

Wilson explained that Tman- 
ocean planes normally use Easo 
or Standard f  «>>»»«• and carry 
credit cards for those brands. At 
Ontario, he coatinoed. Transooeen 
w m  SheU gm  bat tbe HawaU- 
bound CaneteQations crew  did not 
have the proper credtt eard. That 
caused the trouble, until Hendrie 
s tm e d  in and volunteored hia 
ctfd*

venture ia 660 from south and 
4,112 from east lines, D. L . Cun
ningham Survey, nine mUae north
west ol Lamesa.

Glasscock
Fair-WiUiamson No. 1 Currie 

drilled through Ume m d shale at 
4,615 feet. It is in the Carter 
(Wolfcamp) field, C NE NE. 26- 
34-3S, TAP Survey.

H o w o r d

Lario No. 1-C Branon prepared 
to drill out cement today. Oper
ator set five  and a half-inch eas
ing at 7,417 feet. Tbe venture is 
in tbe East Veatanoor fidd , 2,009 
from north and 1,961 from as 
lines, 18-27, HATC Survsy.

Nortez No. 1 Shafer, a prospec
tor 20 miles northeast o f Big 
Spring, deepened to 0.402 feet in 
lima and shale. Drillsite la C SE 
SE, 30-28, HATC Survey.

WWH No. 1 Read continued to 
recover load oO from San Andres 
perforatiooa from 2,782-818 feat. 
Location la C SE SE SE, 21-Sl-ls, 
T A P  Survey eight milee southeast 
of Big Spring.

Martin
Husky No. 1 Mabe drilled 

through lime and shale at SJOS 
feet. Looatioa o f the wildcat is 
660 from south and west linea. 
Tract 92, League 258, Briscoe CSE 
Survey.

Pan American No. I  Offutt, in 
the Breedlove field, penetrated to 
11,555 feet in lime. Location is 660 
from north and west linea. Labor 
S, League 250, Borden CSL Sur
vey. 20 miles west o f Ackerfy.

Texas No. 1 Hatchett made hola 
at 9,812 feet in lime. The wildcat 
is 1,650 from north and 2,210 from 
west lines, 23A04n. TAP  Survey.

Mitchfll
standard of Texas No. 8-8 W. 

L. Foster is a  new locntion in 
tha laten East Howard <San An
drea) field. Drillatte is 8,810 feet 
from north and west Unas, 7-83-ln. 
T A P  Survey, tt Is eight ntilas e i 
of Coahoma and w ill drill to 8,400 
fe e t
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Little League 
Meeting Slated

A  meeting of the American 
Little Leegne bee been called for 
7:80 p m . today at Howard Coonly 
Jenior CoUege.

John E . Brown, leegne prseldmt. 
said plans will be made for the 
1668 eeeaon. Thaee will lacinda 
cqtaaeioa o f the drentt.

The league's tarritocy iadndss 
aO of Howard County south o f 
U J . 30 and east o f Ssttias Street 
la Big Spring, tnrhiiting all of 
Coahoma. Brown said.

The laagoa pr eeidsnt said he 
bopea p a i ^  of aD playore wtO 
attend, along with all other lit t le  
Leagoe workers.
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2 Colorado C ity Men, 87, 
Die Thursday; Rites Today

COLORADO C IT Y  -  Two aged 
Colorado City reeidents, both born 
in Arkansas 67 years ago and both 
retirad farmars, died hare yeeter- 
day.

They ware John Franklin Frad- 
eaborg and Charlas L . Hudson. 
Ritaa for both were to be coodoe- 
tad thia afternoon.

Mr. Hudson <iisd at his horoa 
about m idnight He was bom July 
80. 1170, ia Atkaaeas. He fanned 
la the LongfeDow cammnnlty of 
northeast Mitchell Coanty from 
1310 until his retirerosot la 1343. 
when he moved to Colorado City.

Mr. Fredenburg died in a hoepi- 
tel here Thuraday afternoon. He 
waa bom on June 80, 1170, tn A r
kansas and also farmed until his 
retireroant five  years ago when he 
moved to Coloraido City to lire  with 
a son. Jack Fredaoburg

Mr. Hudson married Miss Flor- 
m ce McCarley Jan. 17. 1903, in 
Majrpeari. Texaa. The couple 
m o ^  to Mttchril County the next 
year.
. He ia survi\-ed by his wife, one 
daughter, Mrs. E. N. Burk of 
Colorado City: two sisters, Mrs. 
Beil Schafer of Tulsa and Mrs. Dol-

Ua of Canyon; two grandsons 
and two graat-fraadchfldrao.

Mr. Fredenburg married Miss 
Arvilla F . Smith M ay 83, IMS. ia 
Clarksville. Ark. She died Dee. I. 
1310. One soo, 0 . H. Fredraburg, 
died ia 1358. S ov ivo rs  inciude 
three sons. B. F . Fredenburg of 
Portaloa, N . M.. Jack o f Colorado 
City and M. L. Frodeoburg of Lub- 
b o ^ ;  tsro daughters. Mrs. Elsie 
Day of Seminole and Mrs. Mable 
Dmnis o f Corpus Christi; 22 grand
children and 29 great-grandchil
dren.

Services for Mr. Hudson were to 
be conducted at 2;S0 p.m. today 
In tbe First Baptist Church with 
Rev. Bobby Rine, Lornine pastor, 
officiating. Interment was to be in 
Colorado O ty  Cemetery.

Rites for Mr. Fredenburg were 
to be held at 4 90 p m. today in 
the Kiker and Son Funeral Chap
el vrith Rev. Rine officiating, as
sisted by Rev. Jim Caraway, pas
tor of ths Oak Street B a ^ s t  
Church. He also was to be buried 
in Colorsdo City Cemetery.

Kiker and ^  Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements for 
both services.

Forgery Suspect 
Held A t Dalhart

Sheriff MlOer Hairia waa ia et 
tact with Colorado offloan Friday 
morning in an sffbrt to obtain cua- 
tody of Morris Mlntor, wanted 
hare for fo r g « y  and in Colorado 
for car thaft.

Minter was arrssted ta DsBiart. 
Both Howard County and tha Dan- 
var officials has hold ords 
against tha man.

Harria was isslring parmiasioo 
from the Denver pottos to permit 
Howard County to take charge of 
tbe man. Harris said U tha Colo
rado offidala agree to the pten, 
he win go to DaUiart at once «  
bring Minter bock hare.
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Vincent Post Office is to be dis
continued as an office on Satur- 
<*«y. but the residents of the 
community won’t notice any dif
ference.

Effective the same day. the 
mail service at Vincent will be
come a substation operation of the 
Coahoma post office as a rural 
agency.

There wiU still be a “ post of
fice”  at Vincent where patrons 
can buy stamps, mail letters, re
ceive mail, send packages and ful
fill all needs in the postal service.

The only difference will be that 
the operaton will be a branch of 
the Coahoma office and under the 
direction of J. S. Cochran, poet- 
master at that city.

Mrs. Tollie F. Kennemer, who 
has been serving as post-mistreaa, 
w ill continua to provide the same 
services that she has been pro

viding—only now she operates un
der a contract with tbe post office 
department. She qualified for the 
duties Thursday.

She bid $790 to carry on tbe 
postal duties at Vincent. This was 
accepted by the postal depart
ment. Vincent has been a fourth 
class post office in the listings of 
tbe p o ^  department.

A  recent survey by tbe postal 
department showed only a few 
patrons were being served by the 
post office which probably M  to 
this change ia operations.

In seasons when crops are 
good. Vincent usually has a postal 
boom daring tbe fall months. 
Farmers are highly hopeful of 
such a crop this year If so, Mrs. 
Kennemer will probably hara a 
busy interval for a few weeks un
der her new contract assignment.
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A8

FOR SALE
NEW 3-BEDROOM horns, carport 
large lot, out of d ty  limits. $2000 
denra. ,

FURNISHED DUPLEX, 2 baths. 
Airport Addition. $1000 down.

W ELL ESTABLISHED bustoesi. 
also some Meal busiiiass locations 
on Highway 30, for sals or trade.

LOTS and BUILDINO SITES.
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Thera's No Time LEc# 
Right Now To Buy 
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•  Stroctaral iteel
•  Eeiafsrdag Steel
•  WaMed Wire Mask
•  Pipe and FHttaga
•  Bafrals
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Berap irea. Natela

Tear Railasss Is Ippriatriii

Big Spring 
Iron And Mttal 
Com pony, Inc.
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weak coko AlFc-TMS
a BOOM rUKMIBXBD çpkümcal. 
a. M. Batobok. Waaoa «Ina i Bai«
a BOOM rOBNlSBED aiiartoiw », pücato 
bath. ClkM Ik. couple. Ok pats Apply

BOOM PUBNIPHXO 
khL IM per mokth.

AM
CLEAN. MOOBBM. a 
apartmeeL air 
liW West aih.
a AND a BOOM UmBhkd apartmaali. Bills 
paid, cima to VMaraas' BoapWal. CM Byaa. 
AM >AMa.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

BARNES REAL ESTATE
$1000 DOWN: LARGE house on 
large lot. north side.
IN  COAHOMA: «-room house, dou
ble garage, large lot. beautiful 
trees.
IH  A C R E S -O N LY  $50 down. 
NEED  LISTINGS — WeU located. 
Low down payments.

2008 Scurry AM 3-2636
BARGAIN

Prewar—S Bedroom on Pared 
omer. Separate dining room, 

duct-air. 220 wiring, washer-dryer 
connection, detached garage. Good 
location. O.NLY $8750

TOT STALCUP
AM CdW  AM 4-XSM AM 4-CTU

rUBNISMBD APABTMBNTa. S nema ̂  
hath. AU hUli palA tU.St par waak. Dial 
AM sesia.
rUBNURBD a BOOM apanmaiU». pürato 
baths. PtlflMlna. bIBs paU. CloM la. 
CM Mata. AM C.SW. _____
PUBNiaBBO APABTMXNTS ar badn 
m «mkly ratos. Maid mmca. Bama 
tolsphma tmlsbtd. Baward Baum.
cam.
a BOOM rOBNISBBO gam«a 
Dial AM C-MP7 ar AM V «M

aparunml.

a ROOMa. AlB-CONDmONEa upiC^ 
Tsry püraCw Ptlpldaln. bl( dosa«. cCim- 
Ik. bUls pkM. AM aaU7.
LABOB a BOOM boklaM  apaümM. alr- 
eokUrJmad. MBs paid. Dtol AM cacSl.
>-BOOM PVRNISBBO apkitassot. Ptirala 
bath a »i‘ paid. SCI mmlh. Navbvra's 
Wcldbi«. tm Bnwa. AM c-ttaa.
a rUBWlSHED BOOMS, air 
pürato baih. tarace. A l bah 
la a tac « ooiud.

W-t-

"CoN m  e riiionory, Jadf*« «et aet e bnai!. . .  Wirii riw tread Waerd 
ilntttt Itoen ckd Uieiier «eià wecàs, B j « t  Iwppaat r «  a lütic 

ekred kl mf time!.. “

Formerly:
 ̂ Ella's Packoge Store

PRE-HUNO
Aah B l r e h - M a h H a a y ~ < ^ f

WhlU Ptae er Malehlag H a r d i ^  THb u

liUerter aad E itc r le r  Vaito
WOOD WINDOW UNITS

WhMe P iae  a r  A lam inam  Screeaa
ALUMINUM WINDOWS

IC itsod i DHA-1 EeakteaUal BenBlrem eaU  
AU Typea aad Stses

GLASS SLIDING DOORS
Glaaed Ready ta laatall —  AU Slsea

EM SCO SALES CORP.
201 Bwiton Dl*' ^

Now Is:
T H E

BO TTLE SHOP
2409 S. Gr«99 * AM 4-89S1

Wb Solicit Your Patronogo 
LIQUOR G WINE •  BEER

d ix ie  APAETMENTB- a aad 
cpaniamu aad bidrnnnia BlUa |
«-MSL asai scarry, am. d. r .  
MC». ________________

a BOOM fumlsbad 
paid, to ka rmdy by the lai. Mn. 
Wlaab». ICM Nclsa. AM C.13n.

lIcDONALJ). ROBINSON. 

McCIXSKEY 709 Main

BBKB OI AND PBA

IT ty rR N lS H E D  APTS.
MICB C BOOM aafurnlahad
büBoam m|y. Ulk Mala Dtol

C BOOIM AND baib Issatad TW Bast 
urn. MS a maalh. m bOa padd. i m  Lm 
nctchar at AM cam . after A cr AM
c-Tass.
C BOOM UHrmunsBED due in . SSTja. 
Can ar m e AM 1 «Sto. iMk Sycaksan.

u to CrepsA v i l  rmclAsr 

InRr LABOB SksCndks
NSC* DOPLBZ-Clam la 
a mex OOTLEBBS m

paü c( 
DBOÒM AND dm. a kalkA rarpetod

NEW a BEOBOOM. S kalba. 
Cf ICVB
3 BBDBOOM BBSCK S kaWs 
3 BBDBOOMS OOOO too tm

apai Ilium 
Maaca to

Watttoc

ONE CNFVEinSHED 3 
w«k bath. Ma^ Bass I «
furktohee a

AM A nu .
a-BBDBOOM AND Park BM FUR.MSHKD HOUSES RS

ALL AIR 
CONDITIONERS 

AT DEALER'S 
PRICE

Whilt Th«y Last

NEED

S&M LUM BER CO.
1«W East Ird  “ The Of Retter Ha Dial AM 3-tSU

R ell, now, just by luck weNe got 
$840 down here and man, would 
we like to see YOU tuck it into 
your wallet and carry it o ff! 
When you need 1840, you may 
need it bad. You may need it 
iptick. You’d like to get it from 
aome outfit who knows and un- 
derttande just tho kind of money 
problema tbet brought all this 
OB. Mu, . > we? We do! We'vo 
had ’em — erery one at S.I.C., 
ouraelrea. And LOOK: «40.49 a 
month, 24 months, repays that 
S840SJ.C loan. How about that?

OUR SPECIALSI
1« HP FIRESTONE. Uke
new ................................... $18$
New ARVIN  Radios |24.$5 np
Wrist Wntehce ............  $8.M np
Elcctrle Record Player $$5.N 
New BBd Uied Electric Sharen, 
aU kinds.
Geed Sdcctiea ef P e e k e t  
Rahres.
Cemplete Supply e l Haad Lead- 
lag CanapaaeatB.

BUT THAT DEER R IFLE
NOW

New aad Used Rlflea. All Cal- 
ibrea aad Prices.

20% OFF
ON ALL  FISHING TACKLE

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowolry

FOR SALE
a BOOM rCBNBMBO  
hato paid, couplk sr i 
pMk. hSm JkSBMk-

91
F.H.A. ond G.I.

Thre« bedroom, den, girage, tJSV’

ukd comer lo t $3000 down. jST 
Dial AM 4-8733

3-BEOROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

Oae Aad Twe Bathe

BUSINESS SERVICES S.I.e. LOANS
BNAPr ABCM 
kkowa'A A W. ) AM ASIPT ar CIS

Ikkdlaimlsni Ikisshkskl Ck.
Johnson Soo-Horso Doalor
IM  Mala Dial AM 4-7474

S L A U G H T E R ' S
o a  k 1

LOCATKMSe
la

Mb I Appty im  Bato IBk

to rtom 
■A AM ASeSL

r UBNIBBED
LO TBPO R  BALB A l CM AM vacai

B V tB A L  MKS hkv IS a ISB m  NtoUs- haW. IM par maam. m toBs 
mal aaa a u  osBiA tMk »mh. AM vsam EBkd. ama Mam.

a.

In BoouHfvl
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
N ear Jeaier CeRege

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE

ALL TYPES o r  FENCES 
P a tiu  and SidewaHa 

Rolled Bamboo 
FREE  ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-537«

410 E. Third 
Dio I AM  4-5241

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES A  ART GOODS

EMPLOYMENT F LOI 
top

___ J1
Marbik

I HELP WANTED. BUIe

LOU'S ANTIQVn —aw AyBard 
top wkibtoknd msibto top coM 
brau krdiimd mabaaaay pump aecaa.

I .G.  HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

WANTED CAB Brtmn. Apply hi 
C»y Cak Ounpiay. ISi eturry.

BKAUTT SHOPS

H ELP WA.VTED. Feflaale
LimBBS riNB  catoBMICk. AM VniA  IBS 
Bato ma. Odkim Manto.

BXPBBIBNCBD POUNTAIN clrt. apply BV
mc Orenara aarüm Droc.

For Aaphah Paving—Drirewa>’S 
Buih—Y’ nrd Work—Top S o il-  

Fill D iri-C atcU w  Sand

COOK AND wkltrkw vaatod 
paraoa .ISM koulh Orest

Apply SB

MAT BOnmaON-apetlelteloe a  ha>r M'V ' 
kto-to oav nuh On Boa Btto naauty 
adm. A l wart suaitoatoaS la ptoam. Cak
AM VSMS. MU lshn«««i
CHILD CARR

At »
AmtJ MM oraas
ocra a BOOM and ana C

In Our New Location 
At

C%

•ma toasts ■  i

bato ar Tbnam 
e  M H ar
mm Orea B 
U  Nartt OracB.

MBH i UM

Lloyd F. CurUy, 
lnc.-Lumb«r

CONCRETE WORK 
FLOORS. FOUNDATION. 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

.\M 4m75

sn
I *  RANCHRS

Dial AM 4-7M«

FOR SAI^ I a.
I '

A mai I
CBf. UNFURNISHED HOUSES

SALES FIELD OFFICE
After S P J L  A8 
n th  Aad Rayter
Dial AM 34381

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
FOR

Laboratory Technician

AUrartive SaUry 
ConUct

'  Administrator

HOWARD COUNTS’ 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

AM 4-7411

r i

WILL BEEN üutdfka la y< 
man. Day. alald AM VX71..
WANT TO BEEP bahSm M an  
m toee aad baal tt car« 
aadn S yaars aU. AM VSSM
CKlLD_CAaB. WMfcly raiav Mn
ScatL Dial AM
MBA BtTBBBLL'S Naraarr Opm 
ihmMh Saturday. TSS<« N< '

LAUNDRY SERYICE

lOBITBWAT OBATBL. flB amd. caad H ELP WANTED. M lw  
k lap taU. barayarS tiüBtoii. ■ ^
craect daltearad. CaB BX S-CIST.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PM. T IL —

AIR-CONDmONING 
REPAIR à SERMCE 

COX AIR-CONDrnONINO
vasca SM Baal ITM

WANTED. BOT aad atol._ Iksalra vart. 
Apply to parsaa. Mn 
an pama cam

tBONDSO WANTKO 
Dtol AM vccrc
mONINO WANTWO. ICST Brarry. hi nar. 
AM vasn
WAamiso OB 
dtol AM vTma
IBONDSO WANTED: Dial AM VSm

INSTRUCTION

SMJ

AM vai«l ar AM

DIPLOMAGRANTED
liïi ANNOUNCEMENTS

fb  M toadi

A. R. WOOD A SON 

Colorsdo City, Texas

SPECIAL NOTICES C l

MBC. FOR RKNT

RRAL ESTATE WANTED

PAID TACATSOM Cart TMaaS

A7 lie Baal Bd.

ik M  sm na« ^  ^
»? w  S im

V SBVdBa WW « memw ■ ■■ • • ̂  — — —
R7 m« Jmi Ma daal Itr yaa. A> M Jato

ma PST-TS- Cal AM VÎCC1 w  e w

FOR THE BEST Df 
ELB C nU C  MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND O IL W ELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Set
KAT ELfCTRIC CO.

i m  w  Ird  Dial AM M e n

* ________________________  BLILOIMO FO«
WdSV TO buy «toma akaky to OI ar —* _ > ?***- ****  
rSA  kama. Bm u s a  Me a p r ^  Tm ISM

R. R. BLACK
Pbooe AM 4-2114

UVTNG INSURANCE 
BY EQUITABLE 

The Equitible L ife  AAturanci 
Society of the U.S.

New Y’ork. N .Y

BEDROOMS SI

NKSLT FURNItBBD 
baOl. Ctom to. BW 
VCS7B artoMto* AM VT

ANNOUNCEMENTS
UNREDEEMED

of 5-gilloa

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
la Our New Home 

Same Efflcicat. Courteuua 
Scnrice

ALBERT PETTUS 
Elcctiic

1V4 Ml. oe Snyder Highway 
AM 4-41»

High School
at Home

IIM  GRADUATES -  «J31
Laain haw ym caa mm yam Amar- 
icak Sahtal m i— « M Tmm «para 
IMH. Prier—  ai lato ta ymr tana
tad thdBy nartoiiu. StoaMud-------
Sabati aim mah hcbnal tarto «u

LE T  ITS DO YOITR 
LAU îfD R Y

plair Dry Aad 
Wto Warn

A iaartohy 
Wa Warn Oraaaan

LAB WASHATERIA
Prm Pickup B Bab in  r
CM AM va n  ,

USE OUR PICKUP AND 

DELIVERY SERVICE

I
New MnyUg Washers 

We Wnah It Or You Wash It
ca raar «C
a m o u c a n  aciiooi. 
p. o. BOX net 
Ldbbn k, Taaai

abUeaUm •and ma rRBX

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  West 3rd AM 4-USl

d— rtoliva
HAMB
ADhBBva

SEWING

LODGRS a
BSO aPKOW Ladia Mv I—  
~  - -um m t tol aad Bd

•  ca p m

O.O.

i ß
BTATBO OOIKXATB Ble

n r  ”
CM. T as p m

• S *1 A L  WBBBLT n — . Daaatoaa Ma- 
M  m a?. S  black aaüb M Btthtoay a
CLKAB. COMPOBTABLB nm n - - m  ira -B ra ."*" '
AdVCtoHm loll Air «aarrMm »..•  „ .^u  
m aU M d  I—  Icuny. Dial am  v a n  
tdB fie  BSmBOOM aaar 
IrWt. pttvaM — raaca. Oamtonwo 
.nbaaaa. AM V a n

Ha
B l

Track 
bottles

PAWN SHOP 
LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TA TE
1«M WEST THIRO

butane,
EXTER.MINATORS

PDIBB m oH  arhaal ar enda icbaol at 
ma man abara ym tort 
Pürato •arratortoU  ̂ Vwb- 

alactraa-

DO SBWIMO and aharaUam. 
AM vena. Mü Cuurcbwa«.

Til

Wart IkUy rmraaiaad. 
AM veiM

-----  — T^Seatoton Baak« tum— m Diplama«
A— a avardad Wrtia Oataaibla i chmi. Bm 

I MCI. Labback. Tata*

H

KBWBATIIBO. BBWIMO. mandt— . • « — - 
an ra-k— tad. •Jtarrilatu t It am  V:Ci 
pm am Wait bad
MB! "DOC irOODC. 
ISM Dial AM VM9*

•awtoe. mr b —

FINANCIAL
TBBaOTBB-CALL <r wüto-WalTi Bstor- I 
mtoitbie CwBpany B r trm toiaiü— . IClt ' 
W—  AtBaaah. i —I Caeato.

PERSONAL LOANS H2
FARMER'S COLUMN

I PA1NTINO.PAPERINO R U
POB PAnrrmo md papar kaafl—. 
D. M. MMar. m  OtmaTiit V c3 .lUSINESS OF  ̂ _  0

“ d e a l e r s h ip  OPENING EMPLOYMENT
AppHoationd for dMlerahip now m v W Á Ñ T É D i 'iw M Í
being teken for the former Charley 
Boyd Shell Service Statiofi — ISth 
k Gnu

F
F I

o. B

KBBD EXPBB1B1BCBD 
aad «b—  matai maa. 
PM.

Bbnabar'iAM varas •CALLED MBBIltoO ■ la  
aprtoa Cbaplar Na ift 
BA.M aalarday. mpliiiibi i 
TM. T et pjk  «rark to R A I

PHONE
I AM 4 -B ll Or AM 4-7801 ______________________ ___________

TaatoL « a c ___________________________________________APPUANCB BBRV1CBMAN — M—
PAID TACATIOM md Naw Car’  TMiral arpartotwad Apply la
kaa P—  Ma CaU far rm  AB la )—  *** O n u

WARTRD-CLBAHDP Wtok. Wort ■lain
Apply B. M. Beinhalt. WWpam WtMoi Km-
tft urtai.

QUICK! PRIVATE!

¿of̂ /Cô íi
LOANS

ATTENTION FARMF31S

—t- A CALLED aiHafi
F i Pia—  Ladea Ha Mi A P

----  _  — Il ... md A M.. Tkraday. arpltiii.
*to- bar a. 7 ih pai. Work m
•** Matoar-« Daeraa' j  m mawan. w b.

BMDBOOM WITH pürsto baM ara 
-C trama Sir etattoo—  mly —  Ha

ta# packaea Cai AM V7W1 r.r coma m .pPUAtorw aai— mam —  A caartoou* •a— mm wlP ««piale APr^JAftCB SALESMAN
Ma datoM TIDWELL CHBVBOLCT IMI
Bato — aad «ecraatora Apply la p»rim.

Em a OaalaL ear

R O O M  ft B O A R O
SPECIAL NOTICES e t

»EBV1CB STATION far laam. •maM capitai 
ar AM v a »

Oraee

arai
aat

rm dnd D«M AM V « f

BOOM AND bmrd H— clam PRBSH OBEBN akra far yaur map Iraam 
CUI SBybna V i » ,  la Sua— . Tara».

•** I “Curty" Batoa

CTANDABD SERVICB «tU—  far «ale «rmua A M VS7M
NEED 4 TV  

TECHN ICIAN S

O t t o - K en

G Fast Service 

m Low Rates

Good Supply Of AO Typee Of: 
9 Colton Pcisoa 3-10-40 Dust 

I ft Parathion Dust 
' ft Calcium Araenate Duat 
ft Tox-DDT Spray 
ft  Parathion Spray 
ft Gustafson Dusters 
ft Johnson Dusters

LOANS 
IT* TO $300 00

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
Lámese Hwy. AM 4-0431

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING M ATE R U LS LI

;  FV R N B H R D  A PTR WATERMELONS 
By the Tnickloed 
W. S. BARNHILL 
STANTON. TEXAS

» y M u . s t  have st least 5 years experl- . r - '  r "  _
cuuM by btfan I p m. ar ^Tff^uTvMO ence and be tops. No beginners F l T S t  F i n O n C C  C « 0 .
*****. * ■ ■ ----------- ------------- Will.pay top salar>' , ,;iq snTauiing ,•. •
BUSINESS SERVICES E APPLY IN PERSON 105 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-73M Dry Pine .. ............... $4.95

A -i Television

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x8 Sheathing

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERI TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

1981 sip...for depefldable TV SERVICE
e l e c t r o n  

^  W  t u b e s

fY-RAOlO SIIIYICI

Service it our busineis! And the 
only way we can stay in busi
ness is to assure you prompt, de
pendable T V  service. That s why 
every T V  set we service is com
pletely tested and repaired by a 
skilled technician. And that's 
why we use lop-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receiving Tubes-they 
bring out the best in any make 
o f T V  set

A*1 Television Service
Dial AM 4-5534603 East 3rd

n e w liie
nTOORPBESENTTVSETI

“ CAR RADIO S P E C U L lS r*
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
887 GMlad Dial AM 4-74«$

Loea lÄ sB d q ee rte is « 1er
' » s r ’ - '/ »m "

Kfplui'omewla

FRID AY EVENING AND SATURDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 -  MIDLAND

Pltybama
S-:
4:i 
S;S
i : t i  »o m  
S:M Haw«
• :SS-Wa
t :i 
!:•
tris FatorHa Story 
a tk—Spart« Cavakad« 
■ «V-aad Barber 
S.Sk—Pamou« Play« 
t SV-LlfaM BiBy 

M «a H«w«
M IV-Sptüa. Wmtber

W .SV-Lato Mm «
Il S»-ai«n Oft 
SATCBBAT MOBNINO 
S «a-Pury
S Ik—Caüom CtuMwuM 
la «s—Praoltor Tbe«ire 
II IS -O ü  Set Oo 
Il «S-TraU Blateri 
i l  IS-WkTBi Dp 
11 lV-Ba*ebtU 
l:lb-W rap.Up  

Bto Picture

• w —Templa U
I IV-Peuple Ara Punay 
«  «a—Jutlu« La Ram

Baptlto Ck

1 » -B I «  > 
« fV-TBA

7 ak-Mfitory Tb
T M-DoUar A Sec___
I m-Bneor« Theatra 
I Sa—AdeetMura Th.
« «a-AU«e 'T '
* sa—Telepbona Tmu 

la «V—New» 
la IV-Weubü  
■a is-vporu 
I# sa—Mytoeü Thmira 
ti «a-Man Off

CH IRO PRACTIC ARTS C LIN IC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3282

K. L. BRADY, D.C.
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

y. Opm M « ; ^  4:SP-I
I«— . AM VTMS • m -~Uoma Pair

S.«a Lim«y Tuam
i: l l  Cbmidy Ibaaira 
S:4S L— ay Tuam 
4:Sk—arum Praetor 
4:11 H«wv  apart* 
IrM -Beal Me Cleeb 
7:S

-W*iS PuMt S »-Play m Week »»—Paétoiariiiit
M 4k-TBl— beauu WrlV-Neto«, WaaMar. PtataraSact—

Miowca««
u  oa-a icao« 
s a m w a i MOBNinn 
T:»-ateaOB

I »-Mlfbly Mourn
•  tk-Suma'a Sbav
S » - r r y  a  Uw Pirater19 -  -  -II av-Ti a Trip 
II :M CtoMlry Myla 
U:4S-Olmy beta
II » —orato «• O’er 
1 4k- Tha Bapeful

4 » —Jm Paimka
5 tV-Wdd BIB Blckak 
l'»-Diwayared
4 4k-Bruca Praller
t:IS-Ne«n
4 M LmaBaater

T :» -a B O  Playhaum 
I «a-Jimiiiy Durani* 
I  » -T ra ra r*
S.m—Oummoke
• »-WMrty-aiid«

M to LawT»«m WaB 
II •a-Moeto
u sa-stfP on

Fireball M UFFLER SERVICE

WANT TO da Irualtop aad beam ctoaatop
Dial AU y m t

’«I« Syrlnt-r FIRST And ONLY 
Spneinliind Muffler Servie«"

1220 Wtsf 3rd
ROSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

J «  It tk-T

W t »  Waatttor • IG-Nftvt
S : «—Does SÉwwéft »34-apeeto B3L«m  

II :4»-NIM Owl Ibealre
G 2>-WftftUi«r

3 : »  apWto 4 »  Pachann«e«-a
t t »  Iftwi SBTTBMT MOBMVO 7 m-Ob. auianx*
• :S3-WtaMar 
3 »  BmIMaCtoet

W 4»-atoTm  
U:W  Lmc Bmper

7 » -S R O  PUyw 
1 44-Tba PTblaUer

7 : 4 » - » .  aOtotot a  Bet II » -T B A • »  Cauatry Tuna
T IP W útowa U :IS -a ‘baB Pfartowa f  GG-Owsmftfft
• 44-Tbwa a  Citottry 1 1 »  Bmcbaa • IG-T»A
• »  Waybauaa 1 44-8*4011 Brrtev M to Jimmy Dem
• 44—tTadertarrekl 4:44—Jaanbaeea 1#
•  » -D ic k  Paveo Shaw 1 »  Ba«ki a r o !• RS-Vftfttbrr
It » -T B A i ’lO—M f Ftclurft IG U  RpHTtft

11 GĜ ffttft Ov* Tiktoir«M » —Neva • m fpftfu

a, k:lk—I
K, S : » - :

KCRD-TV CHANNEL I I  -  LUBBOCK
i-ft 4V-Weklber

7
T:
S'
S:
a
S:

W:
14

» -B lk T a «  T »
IP—Hew« Akd Sparto 
IV-Wtatbar 
IS-Mera-« HaweB

Adeeatarm Of i l a  
Bairto 

Trial

SV-Caealcada «  I 
4S—Bed Barbar

»  M apart«
IP-"T1ie

A Ptoey"
DrtU I«

IP—O Reary Playbaam 
aa A’T'tara 

Hew«

BATVBBAT 
S:Sk—Havdy Daady 
S l»-Oaaiby  
•  :S»-Pary 
S.SP—Bay Baatü 

M Se-VtoUar Aeet—  
II »  Oma Aalry 
IS It- Lm Duracltof 
U  as-si L'aa e* Cb 
I t:«P-"T1w Dam U  

A Stoay"
«ta

« sa-Wrttera 
I » -P p t o  art Pu'ay 
4 m-JttMito La B—  
7:4»-Triibto vkb P-lba 
7: » —DoBat a laetoiS 
I W—Bneura Thmlr*
• » —Adeanlura Tb 
a tV-Lawreaca Welk 

M l»-C try  Mualc J'b lea 
It » - N a » «
M «a-WtaUtor 
t>:ll kaufU 
M .»-"T ito  Ckadrl"

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U  -a- SWEETWATER
Pair

triaiim Tuam AM

Haws. Wakttwr. 
Ptkbna

$ : » —Sm s Edward« 
S r »—Beat Til« Clock
'):SP-DtoaeTlaad
a «a—Weto Petot 
as*—Drtolny
a :4V—UadarTurrenl 
• : » —Ptatombna OuM 

14-tk—Taleal Seouta

11:4

-Nava, WaaMar. 
Paatkra

OB
BATVBBAT
T
t:
a ap-Mlihty Monaa 
(  i t—Suata’« Show
•  » - r r y  a  the Pirite« 

It.«a- Bid Tap 
11 :ta- Let'« 'Takr A Tria 
lI ;» -D u i4 S k ( nutter 
11:43-Dtnr Dean Bbev 
II »  Ol'nU n  Do'tn

1 aa-lbe Hopeful 
a » -B a v lk if
4 .S3- l̂m Paimka 
a:tP-WUd BUIRtekak 
t:»-U»eaTtred
5 ta-Oto Sto Oa 
• : » —Loar Banter 
T:tk-Oh. aamaaa
7 sa-ano Ptaüwum
I »  Jkiunr Duranle 
a »  Tracer«
• ML—(iiutomoke 
«  Sa-Wlitrly Bird« 

W'#a—Lawrenea Welk 
I« la- Morto

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING  

W. W. LANSING
A.M 4J07« After •  P.M.

Service
803 East Third

MARnraD. hM «cbool adu- 
taU monlb plm 

corranlaaton. Bambif« » . »  firto year Cm.

SIGNATURE
LOANS

Staüln« «alary

tael C. W Thompam. #41 Permian SuUd- 
ar can AM 3a»1 for ippebitment $ 10.00-$ 100.00

Easy* Payments 
Quick, Confidential

FINANCE

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs
2x4 Douglas F ir 
10. 12, 14-(t lengths 
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarn) .
24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units 
IS-Lb. Asphalt Felt
(432-Pt.) ..........
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) 
2-8XSJ
Screen Doors ........

$5.75|
$5.50
$9.95
$9.29;
$2.59
$9.95
$6.95

4;ta—Mattto Pair
4 rl^—Toppftf 
1:43—Looker Tuaea And 

Bus’ Bunny 
t:13—Cbmedy Thealrt 
l  '4S—Loaney Tuaea 
!'••—Neva. WaaUwr 

Prature
4:13—Dou* Bdvarda 
4 ; »—Beal Tba Clock 
7:44-Mr Adam«. Era 
T-r '
4 04- Weto Potol 
f'»-Deatiny  
« B4—Under« urrenl 
t » —ParUomlm« Quto

14 44-Talent 4ronto ’ 
14 :»—N«w». Weather. 

Pealure
II He 4Uyed Pur 

Break! an 
SATtlBIIAr 
7 Sa-SIfB On 
7 ; » —CapUIn Bancarm 
4 :»-M lth tr  Mouae 
4:44—Buaan a Shew 
• :34 -rry  B the Pirate 
14 44-BI« Top 
II :43-LcTa T4ke A Trip
iras-Country Style

Dtny Dean Show

1 44-Tha Hopeful 
1 »  Bowitnt 
4 M-uot Palooka
3 43-Wild Bill Hlekot 
I » —Dneorered
4 «3— Ptarhouae
I » —The Burtaueeta 
7 XF—Oh. Buaaima
7 J3-8RÒ Ptorhoure 
a aa—Jimmy Durante

orni* ra Do'yra

I » —Traeera 
• «a Ounamoka
a » —Jimmy Doan 

la as -Ballora l ady '
II aa .‘'Mearte To

Oarela"
11 to- Bina ntt

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical CMtractani 

g«7 Ebb!  2nd AM 4-5122 
Lightiag Fixtures and I .ampi

A ls« AH Rinda Of 
Wlrlag .Haitplieii

WASH A OREASE JOBS 
ARE OUR SPECIALTY

N
A
B

O

R
S

We Ala« Specialise la All 
Farelgn-Made AbImi

TV-RAOlO SERVICE 
PACKAOO-BELL TV'g

Ws .Henries AU Makss 
111 WesI 171b

"t r

I

M IRC

BUILDI

Comigi 
(Strong 
1x8 Fir 
Special 

rCompoi 
(218 lb. 
8x4
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M B R C H A N D IS I  L

BU1LD1NO M ATEKIALft U

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

Corrugated Iron d* n  q c
(Strongbarn) ..............^

1x1 F ir  * <  A  A K
Special .........................^  0 * 0 0

■>CompoaiUon Shlnglea t  7  AK  
(31S lb.) ..................... ^

<!''• Sid........ .........  $ 5.75
2-8x6-8 White ^  ^  •yrr
Pine Jamba ................  ♦  ‘«¿ •/ O

.........  i>-85
IS-Lb. Asphalt Felt ^  «a c o
(431 F t.) ................   ^
Clear White Pine *7
Trim  ........................... ' C

•  Add a Room, Etc.
•  Build Redwood Fence

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Free Redwood Protective Coating 
With Each Fence During Month Of 
Auguat.

S YEARS TO P A Y

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1601 E. 4th Dial AM S -^ 1

DOOft PBTB, BTC. U

ilAT TSIUUXK puppln (or «aid. ib Z  
Umk MeD«i»l«l. ¿U
a ra cu u  BABY pArsk««!»—SIN  M«a.
ca«le« «< eo)en. ISOS O rtg._____________
DARK BCD AKC Bostr lor a«l«. IVk y ««n  
eld. Me. Tor InfomMUep e«ll AM ATISS.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS _ M

CLOSING OUT
ALL NEW 1»57 

PACKARD-BELL 
TV'a

AT OUR COST 
STARTING AT $185 00

Console. Table Model,
HI-FI Phonograph TV 

Combination

NABORS TV-RADIO 
SERVICE

Wa Service All Makea 
lU  Weat 3rd___________ AM 4 ^

g-Plcce Dinette ................... $ 7 .»
S-Plece Dinette ................... $28.50
Used Box Spring Mattress. An Ex
cellent Buy .........................  $20 00

THOMPSON lURNTTURB 

1210 Gregf D to l AM ft-Bftll 

USED APPLIANCES
i r  GE Table Modal TV  Set A
Good Buy At ...................... $25 00
2 Good Used Gas
R a n ges ....................... $25.00 each
EASY Automatie Washer. Excal-
lant CoiHiltltm ....................  $$M0
Good Used CBS CohonbU TV. 
Consols Model ................... H U »

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Yoer Fileadiy Hardware”  
SnR anaeft Dial A l l  44221

WHEATS Dm IT AGAINT
It'a up to you to taka tha advan
tage.
Vaa load e l Bedroom and Living 
Room Sottas at BIO DISCOUNTS. 
Sultaa, chairs — many Itams too 
numaroua to maotioa. Wa are of
fering np Id $00 tredwta oa your 
old Soltae.
Wa hava THOUSANDS of satisfled 
customan. Why doat you become 
one?
We flnance ear owa paper. Right 
BOW yon can boy 00a placa or a 
hoosafnO. Nothing down if y o u r  
credH jostiOas.
H w  f l n ^  paopia la tha world araOt 
thrtmgh our doors —  oor ensto- 
mers — why doat you >otn tham?

U jh jE a t5
11$ East lad  $04 Waal Ird
D la lA I I 4 4 m  D ill AM 4-lMt

USED
rURNTTURB SPECIALS

1—S-Ptoca Ranch-stylo liv in g
Room Suit# .........................  $28 05
1-4-Pioca Dining Room
S«gla .....................................$$8 85
1—Platform R o ck e r ............$18.85
1-Sofabed Condt LOta New 868 95 
1-K E N M O R E  Automatic Washer.
Perfect Condition ............  $138.85
l-A eb u llt  M AYTAO Automatic
Waahar. Full Year
Warranty ..............................$148.85

Tarma As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$8.05 Par Month.

e iG  SPRING 
HARDW ARE

I IM IT  Maln\ Dial AM 44258

196$ COilBINA-nON 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS - 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Condition ...................... $5.00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX TV 's with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
90" RANGES 

Several Good Uaed TV ’s 
Priced Right

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

S06 Gregg AM 4-4122
1957 RAYTHEON 

TELEVISIONS 
Consoles Practically New.
Your Choice o f 8 Model.k 

199.95 
E. L. MEEKS 

RADIO-TV SERVICE 
12U  E. trd.____________ AM $-2123

Harold. Wont Ad*
' (Mt Rokolht

1958
MODELS ARE HERE

.4 Modtit To Choost From
THE HARLEY-DAVIDSON

»  ”

Duo-Glidt. Tho Newtst, Smoothest Wheels On The 
Rood. A New High In Motorcycling Styling..
SPORTSTER. Unequalled For Power, Performance, 
ond Riding Thrills.
165. Sofe, Low Cost, Top Volue Transportation. For 
Work or School. Gets 80 Miles Per Gallon.
HUMMER. Eosy to Ride. Easy to Own. Ride the 
Hummer to School, to Work. Gets 100 Miles Per 
Gallon.

(1 4  t o  16 Y e a r  O ld  Y o u n g s te rs  Can G a t O p a ra te r 's  

L ican sa  T o  D r iv a  T h a  S a fa  M 60 ' A n d  H u m m ar)

SEE OUR 1958 MODELS ON DISPLAY NOW
C EC IL  TH IXTO N  

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop
90S W .  3 rd D ia l A M  3-2322

DENNIS THE MENACE

M E R C H A N D IS l L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
rOB SALE; 4 Baam. praetlMBr n . «  fur- 
aUum. CMl AM ANM t  AM ANSL
USED rLTBrnrUKE and upUkneM. B o -  
SNl-Trsd.. Wwt Sid. T n & if  re.1, Mt4 
Wm* BIchwa, N.
A im agE  PMEES. al«>T O . lan M  aloaka
and tumttura tor aala. NS AyUord.
SB sun s TO aaa aar AaUqua aad Oaad 
Daad ruraBura. NS EaN Rrd.

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S  

FRIG IDAIRE Automatic
W asher....................................189.95
10' Servd  Refrigerator. Excellent
ComUtloa .............................  $88.85
SIMONS HIDE-A-BED. Excellent
Condition ...........................  $125.00
DAYSTROM Dinette -  5 chairs.
Priced As Low As ................$18.96
FALCON • piece chrome dinette.
A Real Bargain ................... 188.85
Severn! good living room diairs. 
starting at 88.00 aadi.

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseleeM

A N D  A f f L I A N C E S

80T Johnson_______Dial AM 4 4 «

.9TR E L  GUITAR 
4  AMPLIFIER 

$39.50
Wa Buy Safl and Swap
FURNITURE B A ^

Aad Pawn Shop
$000 West ird  Dial AM 4$055

FINAL
CLEARANCE

REFRIGERATED 
AIR-CONDinONERS 

H-TON, 115 VOLT 
Reg. $219.95

$167.88.
1-TON, 230 VOLT 

Reg. $229.95

$179.88
1-TON, 115 VOLT 

Reg. $249.95

$199.88
Montgomery Word

U4 Waal ftd . D M  AM 44l$l

TV SPECIAI^
Used l l ”  GE Tdeviskm .. $518$

Used Blond 21" MOTOROLA Ts- 
bls Model TV . Looks liks 
new ...................................... $$8.S0

Used 21" Coosole Blond 
MW TV  ............................. $12$ 00

21"  GB Televisioa. Mahogany 
Cooaole. Taka up payments of 
$14.1$ Month.

Hilburn's Appliance
804 Gregg AM 44SS1

PIANOS

SAVE UP TO $800 
On A New Or Used 
PIANO or ORGAN 

During Sale Now In Progress. No 
carrying charges for Un  First 
Year.

Jsnkina Muste Co.
MRS. OMAR PITMAN

Agent
Pitman Jewelry 

117 E. Third

BALDWIN AND 

WURUTZER PIANOS 
Ask About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
STBOBB a  SOK-aiMk IMMW. m nS  
ptkM. to.s m m u u m , n n . a m  s e w  w
aomUei Hkiry BNwI.. CmiMim.

HAMMOND ORGANS 

NEW 4  USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
—Mrs. Pitman—

U7 B. Ih lrd  AM  44121

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Is Now Going Strong 

BUT
WE MUST SELL SOME USED CARS

8 C T  PLYMOUTH Convartible. 800 actual miles, a new car 
at a big discount

PLYMOUTH 44oor sedan. Radio, baatar. e i A Q I C  
push-button drive. A  nice ona-owner. ONLY

# C A  DODGE Royal Chib Coupe. Radio, haatar. C Q 7 C  
Automatic transmission .........................  ^

2 d C 9  CHEVROLET 44oor sedans. Good C C Q r  
“  9 ^  clean cars. Ready To Run. EACH .. 9 9 ^ 9Ready

/ C |  CHRYSLER New Yorker 44oor sedan. Good e | Q C  
9  I  transportation for only ................................

LONE S1AR MOTOR
'T V h e n  Y o u 'r e  P lM te d ,  W e 'r e  H a p p y *

600  East 3 rd  D ia l A M  4-7466

M IR C H A N D IS B L A U T O M O B IL IS M

SPOSTINO GOODS u AUTOS FOR SALB M l

aoAT MOP. sarai««« sm -
p.WHt toMMl NSMT. tM U
n r .  aM «.war. am  « sml

tootBiiBtteaL
SBBVICB

WE TAKE IPIADE-INS
STEVENS 20 Ga. Shotgun.. t2S.80 

SAVAGE 410 28" B arrd  . . .  828.S0 

STEVENS U  Ga. sUda actloa. re

peating shotgun with SAVAGE

Super-Choks ........................$74.16

U  Ga. shot No. I  .. .$218 par box

WESTERN AUTO
$05 MMn AM  44841

MISCELLANEOUS L U
WEBSTEB raw
wnc im iBMtAl

s rC T snrSi. AM

TEE AMAXOKI mtw BiM Vm »n  
lM.a 7MT laaMMarr kiiMStUti m B 

Bu apMiw BiuevM«.

wia

OEErS AN n s « t  M 
Olaa. Bliin. Ijr;. Bi

a>t

A U T O M O B IL iS

AUTOS FOR SALE

M

M l

roa  SALB tr tnm: IMS rw L  
V4. M nr. ^ tSu Hb.
«BN. n S  um. Om U

'51 CADILLAC ‘O ’ 44oor. Ratfio, 
heater, air • conditioned. 1 KNOW 
IT ’S GOOD .......................... $1085

' » CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio 
aad baatar ............................. $1195

'55 FORD FairUne Victoria. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatic. Yellow  and 
bladi ...................................... $1550

'55 FORD MainUne. Radio, beater, 
two-tone, extra good tires .. $835

'58 FORD Fairlane V 4  4-door. 
Fordomatic, power steering, white 
tires ....................................... 11785

'50 FORD 4-door. Radio and 
heater .. . . ./ ......................  $19S

'49 CHEVROLET 2-door s e d a n .  
Good work car .......................$225

*48 M ERCURY 4-door sport sedan. 
Radio and heatar ...^....... . ..$  195

'53 FORD Customlint. Radio and 
heater, two-tooa ..................   8895

'50 BUICK Dynaflow 4-door. Ra
dio aad b aa tv  .............   | ]{g

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third St

58 STUDEBAKER Comniandar S- 
door sedan. Excellent
Condition ........................ $1825

• »G O iD L H  HAWK. Rani
nice ................................ $32K

'$• FORD V 4  Customliaa
2-door ................................  $1885

'55 COMMANDER 44oor . .  S12S0
'51 COMMANDER 4doar . .  $ 271
'51 FORD I4 oo r  ................$ 285
' l l  OLDSMOBILK 8$ .........$ « 5
*50 MERCURY I^loor .........$ 285
'48 CHEVROLET lH4on

truck’ ...............................$ 246
1 MUSTANG Ahtminum truck 

trailer. A ir Brakes ............$186

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

205 Johnsoa Dial AM  M 4 U
mt W9m Cè ti TM..S 

«HM l«r AB H MM
CUI AM «.Vm  m  M M  m

Kut «k.

MUCT SELL THESE CARS
'M MXnCUBT 
kteek. irfeB. Utm,
O-Mm H .........
‘U PACEABO

EirSlM. BUM
r, Mmc-

k«lM mkrtM 
-H CHEVaOLET
Pun, tqulppmL 
• »  PORO “

.............. n t

A rMl

SUM
A lp

____ ■
' »  DMOTO 
M wnii 
Hip
^PORO 
M. E n n  Me.

RAYFORD GILLIHAN 
USED CARS

831 West 4th Dial AM 4-7022
IMI PONTIAC STAR CRHf CMAllBA. Ra- 
Sto. k.M«r, «OD TtoOT. ipM UcM, tro- 
MM. b.SrktokU«. whit. OdewaUa. Sm  
it  IWi Ta)., AM M tlt
BY OWNER-IKT Batek LdoM Mdaa S.M 
Mtwal mllM. POW.T itMrtoc- PMtm krakM. 
taetMT alr«ndttlaiMd, tw. Ian. *—*Tt Caa 
tlnaac. Dtal AM ddlTl
ST CraVROLBT. LHCB aaw. 
aM. AM 4-MM

A REAL BUY!
1955 STUDEBAKER 

H-Toa Pickup 
Low milenep—One owner

$750.00

PICKUPS FOR SALE
14 To (Choose From 
iMd 1«  iM  pomoe. 

CBEVROLETS aad DODOES 
SPECIAL TBia WEEK

5-1858 CHRYSLER New Yorkers. 
LOADED.

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM  4-7475

AUTO SERVICE Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

308 N.B. 2nd Dial AM M142

EAKER MOTOR CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

Bear Alignment And 
General Automotive Repair

• Aw. VOU'(?B NOT FAIR! I  SNOWED
Y 0 i /  n o w  TO *

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
F R E I  IN S T A L L A T IO M — W H IU I  Y O U  W A IT /

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
881 Eaat'Sr«. Pkenu AM 44411

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
^ 5 6  eoupe. Heater, good rubber. ^ ^ 3 8 5

r e x  MERCURY Custom sport coupe. Radio, baatar, auto- 
9 0  naatic shift. < 1 7

Two4ona bladt and white ......................  ^ 1 /
FORD Custom 2-door sedan. Radio, heat- C 1 1 7 <

D D  ar. Bhia color ............................................  ^ l l « J a
/ e e  PLYM OUTH Balvadere dub sadaa. Radio, heater sad
9 9  white wall tires. < 1 7 f i E k

Two4ooa green aad Ivory ......................
# e  e  PLYM OUTH Savoy V 4  4-door sedan. Radio, banter
9 9  and overdrive. < 1 7 7 R

Two-tone turquoise and blue ...................
PONTIAC Chieftain Defaixa. 4-door eadan. Radio, bast- 

9 9  ar, white wall Urea.
Dark green color ..........................................  9 0 9 9
DODGE Coronet 4-door aedaa. Heater, Gy- C A 9 C

9 ^  romatie transmlssloa .................................... J
PONTIAC Stiver Streak club sedan. Stan- 

9 0  dard shift. Real Nloa ....................................

^ 5 0  Coronet dub coupe. Radio, haatar. ^ 2 8 5

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
D O D G I •  P L Y M O U T H  

101 O m g f  D ia l A M  4 6351

THE DEAL OF DEALS 
ON NEW 1957 PONTIACS

St# MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC 
For Tho Trod« You Aro 

Lookjng For
•  Less Difference
•  More For Your Used Cor
•  Lowest Finance Rates

$ove
DEMONSTRATOR

# e T  D / \ k J T I  ^  Chief Custom
D /  r V n  I  l A W  4 - d o o r  CataUna.

FACTORY AIR CONDmONED. Power itaerlng, 
tower 
letter.

power bntkei, Hydranutie transmiagion, radio and 
bei

M ARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC

so« iMt M 'M . I  A M  4 .S S M

'57

'56
'55
'54
'53

OUR USED CAR LOT
IS STILL IN OLD LOCAtlON  

501 W«tt 4Mi-
FORD Fairlans 100 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, 
heater. Power steering, power brakes. Whits wall tires. 
270 HORSEPOWER. Two-tone green C O f i O C  
and white. DEMONSTRAlX)R SALE . . .  9 ^ 0 ^ 9  
LINCOLN Prem iere 4-door sedan. Fully C 9 4 0 C  
equipped with power. Our Special . . .¿.  ^ « G w T J  
PLYM OUTH V 4  3-door sedan. Heater, C I A O C
low milsage. {Hean inside and out .......
FORD V 4  2-<loor sedan. Radio, beater and C Q O C  
whita wan Uras. Immaculate insida and out 9 ^ "  9  
PONTIAC 2-<lloor sedan. Radio, beater. Grey and bins 
finish. Good Mechanical Shape. A C
OUR SPECIAL .............................................  ^ « J T D

O U R  N E W  A N D  U S E D  C A R  L ^ k s  
W IL L  BE  O P E N  D A IL y ^ U N T IL  T P J ^

TARBOX m  m m
3rd Af Johnson Dial AM 47424

HERALD W A N T ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Big Spring (Taxos), Harold, FrI., Aug. 30, 1957 , ’̂ 7-A

/ C 7  CHEVROLET 4 -door 
9 i  sedan. It's positively

like new. Written new car 
war
ranty . . . .......  $1985
f C 7  PLYMOUTH Belva- 

dere V4. Loaded, 
like new, new car warranty, 
automatic transmission. Big 
savings— * ‘  
long trade

uNiusbioa. 0 ig

$2485
y C  C  MERCURY Montclair 

D D  hardtop. FACTORY 
a i r  CONDITIONED, power 
stearing, power brakes, win
dows, four - power seat. It's 
a  handsoms car that reflects

$2185
/ ¡B C  BUICK Special sa- 

9 9  <Un. A  local ona 
owner car that reflects the 
best of 
ears ......... $1585
/ C A  FORD V 4  SUtion 
9*9  Wagon. Seats six. 

Not a blsmish C 1 A Q C  
insida or out . . 9  » * 9 0 ^

/ C A  M ERCURY Montclair 
^ * 9  hardtop coup#. Top 

M ere -O -M a tic  performance, 
leather Interior. Beautifully 
f i n i s h e d  and appointed 
through
out ............ $1385

i C ^  MERCURY sport sa- 
^ ■ 9  dan. A I R  CCMDI- 

TKMfED. Amsrica’s finest - 
car at its price. C l >10  C  
Liks new .......  ^ l • t O D

f C A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan. Power-G lide, 

an original ona- C O f i C  
owner c a r ..........  ^ 7 7 0 0

M ERCURY Monterey 
sedan. Mere-O-Matic. 

not a blemish inside or out. 
For the drive of your life.

Mercury ....  $1285
/ E A  CHEVROLET Bd-A ir 

hardtop coupe. Clean
est lines, best styled Chevro
let ever. This C T 1 Q C  
one is liks new ^ 1 1 0 3

'54 BUICK Super R lvlsm  
hardtop. There’s none 

left Uke this C l A f i C  
one. ImmacuUte 9 ■•90.^

'53 hardtop. Smart styl-

S . ...../.... $885
i C O  FORD Sedan. Over- 

9 9  drive. It's  spotless in-

S?,“*...... $785
M O  PONTIAC 

• 9 T  There's
none nicer . . . .

Sedanette.

$385

Irmnaii .l(•ll(̂ s .Molor Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Rimn*!« D ia l A M  4 4 ^

H U RRY H U RRY
ONLY

3 MORE CONTEST DAYS
For

Tht Dool Of Tho Yoor 
On

NEW 19S7 OLDSMOBILES
'57 OLDSMOBILE 
DEMONSTRATOR 

AT A BIG SAVING
•  CHECK THE SCORE 

•  OLDSMOBILE GIVES YOU MORE

SH RO YER MOTOR CO.
A u th o r ia a d  O ld tw o b lla  C M C  D aa la r  

424 l A S T  3 R D  D IA L  A M  4 4 4 2 5

IF TOO ARB INTKRB8TBD IN A TEN FOOT WIDB MOSILB 
■OagB-MATB H DOWN PATMBNT IN CAM AND A GOOD 
RBPCTATION-INVBtT IT RBRB. Tt WILL MAKB TOU 
MOBS THAN TNB RBQUBBD DOWN PATMBNT.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
K03 l« >  M S * .  Dtol AM « « 0 .

Big Spring, Tmaa
For Dotallo Soo M. I .  Bumoft TOOAYI

WE NEED 2 MEN RIGHT NOW.

HERALD W AN T ADS 
GET RESULTS!

This Is More Than Just An Ad
THIS IS YOUR ANSWER TO

"REAL SAVINGS"
^ S 7  8psdsl 44oor Rlvlsra. (Damonslrator). Pow-
9 0  « r  brakss, power stserlag. redo , baatar, Dynaflow, 

A IR  CONDm ONED. Complctaly squlppad 
SAVE-----SAVE-----SAVE

r r x  CHEVROLET Bd-Air V 4  44oor aadan. Radk>, heater. 
3 0  factory air oonditionad. This car is a  C ^ I Q ^

low-mileage car aad very nloa .............. 9 ^ * ^ 9
r w w  FORD Victoria. Radio, beater, overdrive for better 
9 9  acooomy. Buckskia tan and ivory < 1 C O C

, finish. Like new .........................................
r w e  BUICK Csntury 4-<loor sedan. Extra nice, radio, heot- 
9 9  ar, Dynaflow. power steering, power < 1 7 0 ^  

brakes. Beautiful two-tone bhie and white ^

i W E  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, Dynaflow. 
3 3  power steering. This is a local one-owner C 1 Q Q C  

car with low mileage. Ready to go at 9 ' ^ ^ 9
t e e  BUICK Special 44oor sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater. 
9 9  L «ca l one owner car that’s < 1 5 9 5

r e  A  B U ia c  Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, haatar. 
9 * 9  Maroon and whita finish. Local one < 1 / L O <  

owner car that’s very nice ..................  9  ■ ■ 9 y  J

' e a  CADILLAC CkHips DeViOe. Radio, heater, automatio 
9 9  transmission < 1 7 0 5

This car is realiy sharp .........................  9 * 0 ^ 9
f e  e  CHEVROLET Bel A ir V 4  4-door station wagon. Rad 
3 3  and white, radio, heater, power brakes, sutomatk 

transmifsira and factory < 7 A O <
air conditioned ..................................  9 ^ 0  0  9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
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Levíttown, Scene O f
Violence, Now Quiet

LEVITTOW N, Pa. <f> —  An 
(|aict la  Dofiraod Hollow.
' A  atraaver p a n ia t tho looc 
lo va  o f neat littlo ranch style 
homes wouldn’t know this nrigfa- 
borbood from a dosen others 
clustered akng Route IS some 2S 
miles northeast of Philadelphia.

He could hardly be aware that 
fliis was the scene a fortnight a fo  
o f jeering crowds and police lines, 
vandalism and violence. For more 
than a week, emotions ran riot 
after word spread that tbs first 
Negro family had bought a home 
In the Dogwood Hollow sectioa of 
Levittown.

Things are “ b a ^  to normal" 
now. On the surface, at least, 
there has been a  quiet return to 
normal living.

■ William and Daisy Myers have 
been in their new home on Deep- 
green Lane for nearly two weeks. 
He drives to work every day in 
nearby Trenton. N.J., without In
cident and Mrs. Myers has been 
working in the garden, after stay
ing indoors most of the first week. 
They have frequent callers, both 
white and Negro. Baby Lynda has 
been with them since they moved. 
Two (dder children, both boys, are 
stin Iv in g  with friends.

“ We are approaching a normal

life now," Mrs. Myers said yes
terday. expressing her appreda-
t k »  for the "wondccful show of 
friendship’* from people in Levit
town and surrounding communi- 
ties.

Unci« Roy:

Our Growth Is Under
Control Of Pituitary

She was referring to the cakes 
and cookies and UtUe notes o f en
couragement that have arrivod 
since tht>y nMved in. and to the 
diip-in collection that paid for two 
broken picture srindows.

"AD quiet. Back to normal up 
there." is 'th e  pd ice report But 
patrol cars still cruise the area 
and Bristol ’Twp. Chief William 
Stewart checks out daily tele
phone c a l l s  from all over 
sprawling Levittown that "anoth
er colored family has moved in.”

Another false report — but still 
the rumors fly.

James Newell, a  Dogwood Hol
low resident and head of the. Lmrit- 
town Betterment Conunittee which 
seeks to oust the Myers family by 
any means short of violence, has 
called a meeting of his committee 
for tonight.

Nobody is quite certain where 
the m ee ti^  is to be held or what 
will be discussed but most Dog
wood H o l l o w  residents seem 
agreed that the Myers family is 
in Ledttown to stay.

By RAMON COFMAN
The pituitary gland is a small 

object of reddkdi gray color which 
may remind a person of an oval 
bean. It is located at the base of 
the bruin, an inch or two behind 
the e3ros.

This gland has two main parts, 
the front and rear. Both are im
portant. Tho rear part, or poste
rior lobe, has some control over 
blood prmsure.

More interesting, perhaps. Is the 
front p ^  of the pituitary. This 
part decides whether a person will 
be of normal size, or will grow too 
large and become a “ giant." I f  
a t ^ d  loses the gland, he will fail 
to reach normal size, unless be is 
given extracts which replace what 
he has lost.

Off the coast of Massachusetts 
is the island known as Martha's 
Vineyard. That is one of many 
places where midgets have grown, 
or failed to grow. Little Lucy 
Adams reached a height of 43 in
ches. Her sister S vah , had a 
weight of 40 pounds and a height 
of 40 inches at about the time of 
her nineteenth birthday.

Both of these young women of 
Martha’s Vineyard had a shortage 
of hormones from the front parts 
of their pituitary glands.

A  different situation exists when

P m iT A X f

-

LeeatieaB of two Impertaat glands.

the pituitary becomes too active. 
Then the growth goes far beyond 
the average.

In the case of an adult, one part 
of his face or another will grow. 
The Jaw; in particular, is likely to 
b ecom  far too large.

I f  a child or youth has a pituitary 
gland which works too strongly, he 
will increase in height at a rapid 
rate. Recently I saw a photograph 
of a 14-year-old boy with his father 
standing beside him. The father 
appeared to be of normal height, 
but the top of his head was below 
the level of the son’s shoulders. 
..Far SCIENCE sectioa of yenr 
scrapbeek.

rn n x ; n v n  sourn a m k iu c a n  r x -
rtTBLICS U th* naiM W •  ItanM thM 
(•Ui InwrMilat tmtU »bout our DOtfSbon 

yourto tho oouth. For oopy »rod 0
•nunpod. ooU-oddrooMd ourolapo to Unek 
Roy B oRoy B coro t l  tbto Bowspeper.

Segregationists 
Urge Pupil Boycott

NASHVILLE. Tenn. CP-Proweg- 
regationists staged a rally on the 
campus of a previously all - white 
school last night and called for a 
boycott by whit* students.

Speakers included the Rev. Fred 
Stroud, who has been associated 
with Northern segregationist John 
Kaqper, and E. S. Dollar, head 
of the Davidson County dupter 
of the Ku U u x  Klan.

They urged white parents to 
keep their diildren out of schools 
s la t^  for mixed first-grade class
es this fall under the school 
board’s court-appro\ ed desegrega
tion p ^ .  Classes start S ^ .  t.

The rally, attended by about 
I ISO persons, was held on the 
.grounds of Buena Vista school, 
where three Negro 6-year-olds 
were enrolkd Tuoday.

Thirteen Negro first-graders 
registered without incident at 
five previously all-white schools, 
and a 6-year-old white girl en
rolled at a previously all-Negro

schoed«
The father of the white diQd. 

Charles W. Sanders, said be 
would ask the school board to 
transfer his daughter. The child 
was enrolled at the school, he 
said, in the belief that other white 
first-graders would register.

School Supt. W. A. Bass said 
he asked poUce to stop last night’s 
rally on school property and that 
he was disappointel they had not 
done so.

Police Chief D. E. Hosse said 
he let the meeting continue be
cause It was orderly and “ they 
were not damaging school prop
erty ."

A dtmura suit that shriaks Its 
right to btlortg to a wonrxin 
of fashion. Fred A. Block 
monipulatts block-block inv 
ported chiffon worsted wool 
to express the simple graixleur 
of its lines. . .  for 
texture contrast, a fine dull- 
polish leather belt. Superbly 
simple . . . flattering 
gentle. Block . . . . . . .  109.95
I. Miller silhuettes Fall's 
newst lines of fashion in 
this elegant sandal. . .  
black suede. 5 to  9  ^
AAAA to B...................... 26.95

John Blysb 
to Chief of 
H. W. Whli 
NPOA, pri 
standing M 
police depi 
prior to be

WE W ILL BE CLOSED ALL 
DAY MONDAY, SEPT. 3rd. 

LABOR DAY

Ex-
To

SEVENTEEN

Punching Bog
DETROIT UP -M rs . Nadine 

Patch has asked for a divorce 
from her husband. Everett, say
ing he strikes her so often she 
feels liksL " a  human punching 
bag." ^  ,

Asthma and Hay Fever
Relief (]omes in Minutes 
...and Lasts For Hours

Tinjr Tablet Now Available Without Preecription I
^  t e *  W. T. tSpeBtil —Medical FriBotoaoopoMkroacbioltakM.

f*«od a BOW. tiay 
»Bly stops MtkBS

ScioBco bos doToli
tablet that sot oof. . ______
■paaaM. bet briars rcIM to tboM 
Wbo safer frees bay feear attacks.

Aetberitatiee tests preved this 
remarkable cempoead briage relief 
ia Biaatae-aad girea beare ef 
freadees frem recarreaee ed paia- 
feltpaema.

This faet-ortlag fenaala Is pre
scribed by dectore fer their prirate 
patieats wbe safer frem astbem 
er bay feeer. Aad now eaferers 
caa ebtaia this fermala — wttbeai 
preerripCms-ia tiay. easy-to-taks 
tablets callad PrimaÜéaeA

iteae epeae kraaebial tabes, 
leoeene mecoat cengeetioe. relieree 
Uat aenreae teasioa, belye dry ap 
nasal passages. AH tkia witkeat 
takieg paiafel lajectieae aad with- 
eat the lacoavaaiaace ef aebaliaera.

The secret la — PrimaUae com
binée 1 mediciaes (ia fall presenp- 
tioa streagtk) foend amst sfcc- 

ia cambiaitirsi cembiaatioa fer asthma sad 
key ferer distress.

Se leek forward to steep at aigkt 
sad freedom frem astkma er bey 
ferer epasau...get PriawUae. at 
say dragetoia. Oaly 66d — meaey- 
back gaaiaatse.
•  ISST WUsehal Pharmaaal Campoar

Mrs. Thompson 
Dies In Arkansas

some tima and Mrs. Moore had 
been at her bedside until about 
two weeks ago. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore left for Beebe today.

Mrs. T . H. Thompaon, about 66. 
mother of Mrs. A. C. Moore of _  ee, .
Big Spring, died last night at Bee- Qutmoy Shelled 
be. Ark.

Funeral aarvices probably win 
be bald Saturday. The Westbrook 
Funeral Home of Beebe ie in 
charge of arreagwneets.

Mrs. Thompeoa had beee IQ for
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T A IPE I ilt -T h e  Chinese Com
munists fired 49 shells at Quemoy 
Thursday night but c a u ^  no 
damage or casualties, the Natioo- 
aUst Defense Ministry reported.

^•wievnrwTafSWwnisflpB-
0 * S o

*Som^)odys bten writing in my diary! It soys 
tomorrow I cloan up my roomT

\

Witness Says Rape 
Victim Deliberately 
Exposed Herself

WIESBADEN, Germany OP—A 
German teatified yestarday a Ger
man girl deliberately, swam nudo 
to a spot where U B . airmen erore 
drinking beer.

Four of the airmen, indudhig 
a Texan, are charged with raping 
the girl

Hemricfa Heimrote. U . o f O ff«  
bach said he and Mrs. U eeW «* 
Burduss of Frankfurt were swim
ming la the nude in a water-fiOed 
pit across from more than a doeen 
airmen. He told a UB. A ir  Force 
court-martial a h a  deliberately 
swam to where the airmen wer

Charged in the case are Airman 
l.(L  Lee Burnet. SO, of Bedford. 
Tex.: Airman 3.C. Richard Karo- 
ple, 19. St. George, Utah; Airman 
S.C. David Hearle. 90, Newark, 
N .Y .: and Airman Donald Har
rington, 90, Farmington, Mo. AQ 
have denied the chargee.

Vofrt Record

T I E  SENSATIONAL NEW

WASHINGTON kfi-Texas Sens. 
Johnson and Yarborough Joined 91 
other Democrata in voting for fi
nal paasage of the compromise 
dvU  rights bin. The measure was 
paaaed 00-19.

II iisrui:
BURNETT TRAILER SALES 

1603 EottSrd. St.
Big Spring, Texas 
Diol AM 4-8209

SEE IT NOW  . . .  Hib booutHul 45 foot two bedroom 
Ambossodor model of ttw new SPARCRAFT line. Be 
among the first to lee  the SPARCRAFT Ambaooodor — 
greatest quality and value ever offered in the 
popular price field. Built by Sporton Aircraft 
Company, SPARCRAFT mobíb homes dominate in quality . . 
leod in value.
MANUEACTueto 6Y SPARTAN AIRCRAFT CO.

I f  19 N. EHEIIOAN 10, ÎUSA, 0«A.

u

Dodge 
B Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICI
COMPLETE MOTOE R E PA IE  

e  SdenUfie EqaipnsenI 
e  Expert Mackaolce 
e  Oeaelae Mopar Part#

e  Waaktag 
e  PaUaUag • 
e  Oreeatog

Meto InepeetiM SteUae

JONES 
MOTOR CÒ.

m Orea Dial AM  64MI

:< iA U i(e ^ V
Fine Jewelry

T A K f  A l O N G  T I ME  TO PAY

I
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National Commendation
John Blyatoae. director of the Office of Special laTeatlfattea at Webh. preseata a certifleate ef merit 
te Chief of Police C. L. Rogera, ceater, from the NaUeaal PoUce Offieera’ AaaeclaUea. Lookiag oa la 
H. W. Whitacy. d ty  maaager. Biyatoae. who la alae rlce-chairauia of the awarda committee of the 
NPOA. preocated Regers* aame far the recegaitteo abeat a meath age. The certificate Is for eat- 
ataadiag serylce la law cafere4ient aad priaclpally far his extemdye poUee school program for the local 
police departmeat. Regers has beea poilco chief here about a year and a half aad waa a shift eaptala 
prior te belag aamod chief. __________________________

Ex-Big Springer Is Elected 
To Board Of Lamesa C  O f C

LAMESA—LeRoy Olsak, former
ly of Big Spring and now manager 
of the Texas Electric Service Com
pany facilities here, is one of the 
new directors to be installed by 
the Lamesa Chamber of Commerce 
Oct. 1.

Others to take places on the 
l  amesa C-C board are Doyle 
Hankins. Tom Branon and Bill 
Beeson. In addition, four new di- 
rtetors will bo named by the La
mesa City Council at its next meet
ing.

Election of the directors was 
announced at the board meeting 
Wednesday. Walter Bucket, Cham
ber president, appointed Henry 
Norris to servo as chairman oif 
the office nominating committee. 
Others on the panel are Stansell

Clement, Clyde Baanon and E. D. 
David.

The new officers will bo chosen 
in time for installation at the an
nual Chamber banquet, to bo held 
in Lamar Forrest Community Cen
ter Oct. 21.

Dr. Sterling L. Price, pastor of 
the University Baptist Church in 
AMlene, is to bo the guest speak«' 
for the banquet. A  noted humorist. 
Dr. Price is one of the best known 
speakers in West Texas.

The directors also heard a re
port from the chairman o f the re
tailers committee. Roy Speck, in 
regard to a study comidetod on 
solicitations here. The findings of 
t h e  subcommittee studying t h e  
matter will be presented to ttie Re
tailers Committee. A policy Is ex
pected to develop at the meeting.

Howard Alien, chairman of the

Civic Development Committee, re
ported that the Building Code sub
committee had recommended that 
the Chamber present a building 
code, patterned after the 1965 Na
tional Building Code, Abbreviated 
Form, to the Lamesa City Council 
for adoption.

The chairman of the Industrial 
Conmittee, LeRoy Olsak reported 
to the directors that the Texas 
Employment Commission had 
agreed to make a labor market 
survey here sometime in Septem
ber.

Oil Completions
OKLAHOMA CTTY Ift-O U  com

pletions totaled 114 thb week in 
Oklahoma, a loss of I I  compared 
with last week's figures, accord
ing to Research Oil reports today.

Fred Overtons 
Assume Duties 
With SA Here

Lt. and Mrs. Fred Overton ar
rived in Big Spring Thursday to 
assume their new posts as bead 
of the local Salvation Arm y or- 
ganizatlon.

T h ^  and their three sons moved 
here from Sherman where they 
have been assigned since 1954,

The Overtons succeed Capt. and 
Mrs. Dexter Breazeale, who have 
been transferred to Waco. The 
Breazeales left Big Spring Tues
day after about two years in the 
local post.

Lt. Overton has been In Salva
tion Arm y work since June of 
1950. He is a m onber of the Lions 
Club and is a 22nd degree Mason.

In Big Spring, Overton is ex
pected to serve also as Howard 
County parole officer, a positioa 
held by his predecessor.

Lt. and Mrs. Overton were busy 
today surveying their new re
sponsibilities and making plans 
to get their work started. He said 
one of their first undertakings 
will be efforts to get the Salva
tion Army playground on West 
6th in operating condition.

The couple and t)iclr sons. Tom
my, I ,  Freddie, S, and Jinuny, 
3 months, are establishing their 
home in the residence adjacent to 
the Dora Roberta Citadel, 400 w . 
4th.

Salvation Army Leaders
U . and Mrs. Fred Overtea, above, have arrived la Big Spring te 
take over leadership e l the local Solvation Army citadel. 'Hm  
conple moved hero from Sherman where they have been stationed 
for the past three years. They have been In Salvation Army work 
since 1966. The Overtons saecced Capt. and Mrs. Dexter Brcaaealo 
In the Big Spring post.

R E V I V A LPLAN TO ATTEND THE
7:16 n.m. Tnosday

• September 1-8
Eost Fourrii St. Baptist Church

Tropicono Holiday

SPECIALS

FOR O FFICE, SCHOOL OR HOMR

thru T  ues. Only
This Certificate is Worth $4,31

This eertiflente end 69e entiUm the bearer to one o f  ewr gennlM  iBdeetreetible PRE8SURB 
F IL L E R  F O U N TA IN  PENS. IN STAN T-TO U C H  W R IT IN O I NO MORB LE A K IN O I NO 
MORE SH AK IN G I A  lifetiine Gunmatee with each pom Oae nine ealy fo r  Indiea, asea, b o ^  
aad girls. Assorted Colorel

Tha Pan With a  LifaHma Guorontaa

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
Saturday Thru Tuaeday, Augu«l 31— Sapt. 3

Philco TV
wHh

all-new swept-back 
aluminum cabinet 
in surf and sand 
color. Aluminized 
picture tube. A ll- 
directional antenna, 
17-inch screen.

5 ^  Down
Year eM eyaratlai  set aad99?? N p

tM s 14Jn . T V

•  Built-in 
fold-away 
antenna

•  Easy to 
carry— 
^ ^ ^ o n l y

•  Full 96 aq. in. 
viewing area

•  Choice of 
color com
bina tione 
EASY TRMS

75c a Waak Buya This '
P ortob le  jta d io

a Long range reception 
a Built-in antenna 
a Automatie voluma control 
a Big 4 -in. spanker 
a DurabI# tan cover

Rtcord Player So k Io I

•  3 speeds 
a A ll siM records
•  45 RPM adapter
•  Excellent tone
•  Tawed

S T O R E S
S07 i .  3rd

Wm. C  MUrtln, Mar
il AM 4-5564

HOUSE of 10,000 BARGAINS!
Whara you aava an avary Ham avary day af tha yaarl TM t k  net a aala, 
but avaryday prices. Thousands of ftoma b e u ^  from bankrvpt atoeka, 
firo salas, distrasaad marchandlao, fob letâ  cToaa outa, and fevammawt
aurpiva. Wa are tha bigaaat bargain huntora bi Taxas and In turn pass 
thaaa tarings an to you. Wa have so many bargain« If Is Impamlbla ta Hri 
tham alll Coma In aitd look around and gat tha aurpriaa af your lifal

GARDEN TOOLS „ „
COPING SAW I  C X n A  BLADES .

RUBBER MALLET 
ALL-METAL HACKSAWS
BALL POINT PENS .........
ASH TRAY SET 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
CANDY JARS 
PICNIC SET “KlSc
SERVER nddro- .........
ONION CHOPPER 
HAIR BRUSH ’S5?«

-XNTVEIISAL"

RICHARD HUDNUT

"Q U ICK"
HOMI n iM A N EN T  
REO. ELM  VALUEI

OOVT. SURPLUS 
O LIVE DRAB EXTERIOR ENAM

PAINT
IdMl to Paint BoM Bottom.. 

Trallma, Borm, Etc.

$149

STAINLESS STEEL

6-STEAK KNIVES
An UnMlo»tfclo Prko

$ |9 8
PER SET

New Records
4-PC. SPICE SET cBA»c...............49c
9-PC. SPICE SET c»Lu« 69e
LEATHER PURSES 50c,. $1.49
G.l. HAND AXE .........................98e
SCREW DRIVERS SJfSS .......... 25c
MOP HEADS iSSm....................  49c
CAR POLISH »«........................ 69c
TIRE CLEANER’S5.5S3 69c
16-OZ BRAKE FLUID ............  49c
FRICTION TAPE *2^ ................25c
TACKLE BOXES $1.98
WASTE BASKET hc, ......... 98c

BARBER S IZ l

HAIR TON IC
•W ild  Root K T

FHch Bakaria
HA Hairtenk

Rubber Shèets
18x 18 . 
18 x27  
27 X 36 
3 6 x54

49c
69c

$1.98
Pink and WMta

HEAVY DUTY

ELECTRIC SAW
...........’34”TVS"

BLADE

BLUE DIAMOND

V i" ELEC. DRILL
$32.50

CAN OPENER i T i l "  .... 2.49
'/a" COTTON ROPE,„ le
RUfiBERIZED PAINT $2.95
HOUSE PAINT ..... .. $2.95
Lightning Brainy Bug . $1.49
Measuring Cup Set ^  ... 25c
SLEEPING BAGS $7.95
BATHING CAPS 19c ^29c
7" WHET ROCKS .......  35c
DRILL BIT SET 19c
PAD ond COVER ÏÏJÏÏTe”  $149

HEDDON
LURES

6 9 ^
EACH

Vocation Cooler
Holds 24 Cekaa—Leather Bound 

REO. 112.75 VALUEI

$'

STEP-ON-CAN ................ $1.29
WASTE BASKET "S ir ..........$1-98
WRAPPING PAPER i S l ......... 25c
ALL STRAW CAPS ............    25c
NYLON DUST MOP ....... $1-49
COTTON WET M O P................ 79c
RAYON DUST MOP .............. 98c
FLOOR WAX,S;*Sl .............. $2.50
DUSTPAN ...............  39e
SHOE BAGS PLASTIC ..................................... 79c
TISSUES DOESKIN ................................. . ^  FKOB. 19c
DEM. CUP fir SAUCER ............ 15c

OPEN17 DAYS A W EEK  11
1:30 AM . T ILL  7.-00 PAL  ̂ |  I ''Wt'll trade for ony- 

fhing riiot doesn't eat!
1006 LAMESA HIGHWAY DIAL AM 3-3198 Salvage &  Supply Co.

y



A Bibfe Thought For Today
For Ezra had praparod his heart to seek the law of 
the LORD, and to do it, and to teach in Israel statutes 
and Judgments. (Ezra 7:10)

Law Observance In School Zones
tt*t that tim « of year to maka a new 

reaidvo to h f more alert than ever In 
city drivina particularly in the tchool 
sonee.

Your youngsters will be out in full force 
next week, a lot thicker on the major 
thoroughfares than they have been through 
the summer, and congregating in the 
areas around the classroom building.

And they’re not always as thoughtful, 
when at play during recess, lunch and 
dismissal hours, as they might be. The 
burden for complete safety is upon the 
person behind the wheel of the cars.

It is gratifying to note that another traf
fic signaliis being added in the Junior High 
area, and that some of the parking con

gestion is being removed there. We think 
the one-way traffic idea on 10th street 
might have been effecUve. too. but pos

sibly this could create worse congestion 
at the extremea of this one-way sone.

At any rate, the Citiiens Traffic Com
mission. the City Commission, school au
thorities and t te  police will he doing 
what they can to remove the traffic 
hazards near the schools.

We hope strict police surveillance will 
be initiated around the schools from the 
very start of the term, and will be con
tinued. There's not much excuse for any 
driver to he flaunting the speed restrict
ions in school zones during school hours. 
The congestion is bad around most of our 
schoob, possibly will be worse this year 
than ever before. Some hard-headed law 
enforcement is called for. and even more, 
some sane law observance it a necessity.

Let's have a clean mark thu school 
year with our traffic record. It ’s up to 
every individual who drives a car.

Go To The Voters To Get The Vote
There was thb fellow—Bill Proxmire. hia 

name—running for the Senate in Wiscon
sin. and he didn't have a chance. For one 
thing, he was a Democrat running in a 
state which hadn't elected a Democrat to 
the U. S. Senate in 25 years. For another, 
he was running against an Eisenhower 
Republican. ex-Go\ernor Kohler, who had 
defeated him in two previous elections 
for the governorship.

But when the ballots were counted this 
week WiUiam Proxmire was the Senator- 
elect to fill the unexpired term of the 
late Senator McCarthy. And since then, 
the news wires have been heavy with 
opinioo from the experts that this indicated 
the voters everywhere were repudiating 
President Elisenbower.

Thu b  pretty hard to substantiate ia 
full. An important pomt is that Bill Prox
m ire must have been the busiest, the 
hand ehakingest candidate to cross Wiscoo- 
sie fa) many a year. You hare to admire 
the vigor of his campaign, and you must

note that it Is shown again that the one 
way to get the vote is to go straight to 
the voter.

Underdog Mr. Truman remembered that 
In 1948 and shoo-in Mr. Dewey forgot it 
and Mr. Truman regbtered his memor
able upset. Underdog Proxmire remem
bered it in 1957 and shoo-in Kohler forgot 
it and there was this upset. Perhaps it 
will be a reminder to a lot of candidates 
ia 1951.

And there b  another reminder In the 
Wisconisn returns. It b  that voters some
times defeat long-successful candidates 
and parties just because they feel political 
power should not remain overly k o g  with 
any group or individual.

Thb ''time for a change" mood of the 
voters b  something that a party ia power 
has a hard tifne doing anything about 
The smartest politidan of record has 
never yet come up with the answer, except 
that he knows that the voters remain coo- 
slaat b  being inconstant.

D av id  L a w r e n c e
Joint Action In Suspending Atom Tests

W.kSHINGTON —Memoriae are short— event occurred. Adlai Stevenson said in a
or at least some of the Democratic par
ty's politicians in the Senate evtdently 
think so For three Democratic senators 
ia the last few days have made public 
ststemenU tiding to tell the Americaa 
people that President Eisenhower's cur
rent proposab at the London disarma
ment conference to suspend nuclear tests 
are the very ones Adlai Stevmaoa had 
suggested and for which the Democratic 
presideotial nominee bad been criticized 
b  the 19SS campaign.

The official record shews nothing of the 
kind. It does show that Adlai Steveneoa 
was wiTHng. if elected President, to sus
pend nuclear tests without any agreement 
that Sonet Russia wooM do bkewtae. It 
shows also that the UMtad States has con
sistently proposed that aadaar taals be 
suspended e ^  U an agreement with Sov
iet Russia b  reached on other phases of 
redaction in armaments. The White House 
an Ocisbor ZZ. IM ,  gave out the com
plete recerd ulihh said M part'

"On November 11. tlM , at the Genev a 
foreiga ndatsters rnnference. Secretary 
DuBes stated that 'I f  agreement can be 
reached la elim iM la or hasU nudrar 
weapons under proper safeguards, the 
United States would be prepared la agree 
to corresponding reotrictisaa an the tcot- 
iag of auch weapoM ' . . .

On December M. 1«S. Pope Phie XII. 
ia a CMetmas broadcaot. declared that 
the throe stops of ‘renuna alien of experi- 
mefltatioa snth atomic weapow. renun- 
oatloa af the UM of such, aad general 
control of armamcfits' must be eflectod 
together. . . .

"A t the London meetings of the disarm
ament anbcommittec. the U. &  delegalioa 
oa Aprs g. 1988. pot forward a working 

’ paper snggesting a step4>y-step plan for a 
first phaao of a comprehensive disarm- 
amend program Inrhahiig limitaUon on 
conventional a r m a m e n t s ,  provisioa 
against surprise attack, including Presi
dent Eisenhower's proposab for control 
of the Bodear threat, and limitatioaB on 
the testing of aoclear weapons as part of 
a safeguarded dbam am ent program. H ie 
paper hidoded a proviso that th e  testiag 
of nodear weapons wiQ be limited and 
monitored In an agreed maruicr,’  by an 
armamenU-regulatioa conncil which the 
U. S. proposed should be estabUshed. 
This proposal was not accepted by the 
U S «  R "

Notoithstanding these facts, which had 
beea teldely published at the time each
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Speech on April 21, 1988. to the Americaa 
Society of Newspaper Editors in Washing
ton that the U n it^  States "should give 
prompt and earnest consideralioa to stop
ping further tests of the hydrogen 
bomb." and then added.

"O f coarse. 1 would call upon other na
tions to foOow our bed. and if they don t. 
and persist ia further tests, we win know 
about It and we can reconsider our pol
icy.”  ,

Two days later Sen Kefauver of Ten- 
nessee wbo b  one of those senators now 
lamenting the attacks on Mr. Stevenson- 
said in a pubbe statement:

" I  think that anything we do along that 
hao Mwnld ^  reeiprocal. I wouldnt want 
this cooBtry to slop testiag U they itho 
Rnttiaae» are goiag to keep on taking "  

When the bane arose again ia the cam- 
paiga ia the aatoraa of 1188. President 
Cisenhowsr on Saplambcr 18 said:

"W e cannot prove wlae and strong by 
any suck bm pb  dmrtee as suspending uni
laterally our H-botnb tests."

Thsrc's a vast different between a pro
posal for "umlataral" or one sided sus- 
peaeioB e f auclear tests and an agree
ment worked out between the major pow
ers such as the United States has been 
seeking to obtain onder Democratic as 
wen as Republican adminiatrauons from 
1948 on.

Even as late as Oct 21. 1188. Mr. Sto- 
vensoo. however, was saying;

" I t  b  for these ransom that I  proposed 
long before thu campaign that we take 
the bad ia curbing thb ghastly killer . . .

"Y e t the hard sdontific fact seems to be 
that wo caa safely atop hydrogaa explo- 
sioas without inapection. because, if Rus
sia er anyone ebe  should vb lata aa agree
ment and explode a big bomb, wo would 
immediately detect k .”

There has beea a palpabb misrepresen
tation of the Americaa position in Soviet 
Russia, which b  to be expected. But the 
making of a partisaa idbio out of the dif- 
Bcuh and delicate question of controlling 
atomic warfare b  a regrettabb devriop- 
ment taside thb country. Even Pope Pins 
—who has never p r o p e l  a "unilateral" 
suspension of tests but has taken a posi- 
tbn b  accord with that of the Western 
powers—has been continuously misrepre
sented as having once recommended the 
very plan edikh b te r  was advocated by 
Mr. Stevenson.

It b  a good thing the White House did 
make public the complete record o f the 
American government's many proposab 
and that the negative response they re
ceived from the Soviets. For the record 
is unequivocal and convincing that the 
United States has sought throughout by 
every means—long before the 1968 cam
paign—to obtain a Hmitation of atomie 
tests and armament only under safe
guarded agreements.
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Around The Rim
Quit Reading Trashy Magazines

H ie  trial o f ‘ ‘Coafldentiar magasine oa 
criminal libel and conspiracy charges 
seems to have raised the queetlon in 
many people’s minds about whether laws 
should be passed against the muckrskers 
of the press.

Most newsmen, including thb one, do 
not hold a brief for Confldentlal or Its 
imitators—these magaslnes indulge in mat
ters of flith as their selling point to a 
public which has no moral or legal inter- 
eet In what cetobritles do with their 
private lives. That b  none of our business.

But the problems raised by Confidential 
cannot bo solved by passing laws pro
hibiting their publication or-sale. They will 
be published as long as there b  a market, 
and k  b  estimated there are some five 
minion readers of such magazines in the 
U. S. today. Probably more, as a result 
of the trUL Scandal magazines wlU be 
stopped only when people stop buying 
them.

Passage of restrictivo laws might weD 
restrict freedom of the press for everyone, 
including honest and legitimate newspa
pers and magazines. For. after aU. where 
do we draw the line between muckraking 
and permissible expose by the press. 11 
judgment shown by censorship boards set 
up by various communities is to be any 
criterion, we are asking for troubb in 
trying to pass a bw .

Confidential was tried on existing crim
inal Ubel bw s, which have proved to be 
both just and constitutional. Let's not 
chuck these away for an untried and dan
gerous censorship.

M.

People In Glass Housing Projects

J a m e s  Mar low
Stumbling Block For Civil Rights

WASHINGTON IP -  F i r s t  
stumbling block for the Eisenhow
er aifcninistratioe—as soon as the 
civil rights bill becomes b w —b  
in setting up the commbsion to 
study civil rights problems.

Tbs biU caUs for the President 
to appoint a six-maa bipartisan 
conunissioa to do that. Conunb- 
sioa members are subject to ap
proval by the Senate

The commission also will need 
money to operate.

But Congreu was expected to 
adjourn today. So it will have no 
time at thu artskm to vote the 
money or approve the com m iv 
sioo membets. who won't bo 
named until after President E i
senhower signs the bill. Congress 
won’t be able to act on thoaa mat
ters until it returns ia January.

That could mean a deUy of 
months in getting tho conumssion 
set up and working.

Eisenhower could appoint an in
terim commission—to get It start
ed fast—and then hope hb selec
tion of the six men would get 
Senate approval. But ho probably

won't.
And no doubt ho could próvida 

money for iU  operatkms — until 
Congress gets around to voting 
money for It next year—out of 
spedal presidential funds. He 
probably w on 't

For one thing. Eisenhower has 
to look around for prospective 
cotnmisskm members wbo will 
draw a minimuiA of opposition 
when it cornea time for Senate 
cookbration  of their nominations. 
Senate Southerners will certainly 
scrutinise Eisenhower's selections 
carefully

Even then — since they're op
posed to the civil rights bill any
way — the Southerners may do 
their best to block hu Domineer 
no matter who they are. to delay 
as long as possibb start of the 
commissioo't work.

If Eisenhower did set up an In
terim commission. It would cer
tainly anger the Southerners. And 
k  could antagonize other aenators. 
They might feel he tried to tako 
adv antage of Congrees' abacnca to 
get tho commission into motion.

Tho key man b  whatever tho 
commission eventually bvesti- 
gates w ^  be Hs staff director. Tho 
bill instructs t h e  President to 
name thu director, who also b  
subject to Senate approval.

But Eisenhower can't appoint a 
staff director until he appoints tho 
commission The reason: tho bill 
says the President most conMiIt 
with the commission members on 
prospective nomineet for staff di
rector.

Ceylon Beauty 
Says American 
Men 'Indirect'

Hal  Boy le
Ed Wynn's New Stardom

SCHROON LAKE. N  Y . <iP — 
Nearing 71. EUl Wyna. a grntb 
iitaa of the show world for two 
geaerations. can still stand oa the 
first step of a flight of stairs and 
bend down and touch the ground

And hu mind remaMu as flex- 
ibb  as hb body and hu marvel
ously mobib face

Next month the American Thea
ter Wing win pay tribute to "The 
Perfect Fool" ia a ttMninute teb- 
visioa show hoooring hb 58 years 
as aa entertainer.

But Ed. a performer who has 
done eveiythiag b  hb fabulous 
career except be shot oat of a 
cannon, u  even moro exdted by 
hu new rise to stardom (after 
many said he was through) as a 
dramatic actor. He pUys Uneb 
Samson b  "M arjo rb  Morning- 
star.”  a film now being shot here 
at Scroon Manor, an Adirondacks 
resort hotel

Natalb  Wood and Gent Kelly 
are also starred, but Ed. once 
called "one of the nine most 
chamung people b  the world.’,' b  
the top favoritp with the resort 
guests.

"People still come up and b ik  
to me. even the kids, and 1 like 
that." he said. " I  think that aloof
ness—or a swelled head, as we 
used to call it—b  one of the great

est dangers to youngrien whe 
achieve a quick success.

"The actor. U he waaU to stay 
successful. hM to msrry the pub
lic—and stay married Getting to 
the top H ono thing: stsiybc at the 
pinaceb u  the real difficulty.

" R k  many of the kids today 
feel they don't need help- hsva 
nothing to bom

"The great artuts of the past 
often d i^ i't  have enough to eat.

‘T v o  turaed out a hundred 
songs, and I wrote the book, 
music and lyrics for three of my 
I I  Broadway shows. But the 
greatest pei form er of my lifetime 
was George M. Cohan. He had 
versatility........... He could do any
thing.

"1 always felt it was my mis- 
sioa b  thb world to make people 
laugh. . .  I  never pined to bo Ham
let. Yet here 1 am at my aga 
starting a whob new ca re e r -  
drama instead of comedy.

"Why do I  go on. Becauao I  do 
b ve  tho theater. I'd  rather drop 
dead on a stage before a bughing 
audience than d b  in bed with my 
relatives around me crying.

"M y  ton, Keenan, tells every
body I've  got a million dollars. I 
wonder what he will say when he 
finds out aD I'm  leavbg  him b  
a lot of old jokes '”  -

HOLLA'WOOD. Aug. 20 «  -  For 
a girl whoso father b  president 
of the Bank of Ceyton. Maureen 
H bgert b  remarkably endowed 
with her own assets, all of them 
natural.

It ’s a matter of common knowl- 
c<be to American inovb  fans that 
Mbs H bgert (stags anroa Jana 
Dart) managed to convert thoaa 
assets into tho tiUe of M bs Ceybn 
of 1985 and third place that same 
year b  the Misa Universe con
test.

Her large eyes aad striking face  ̂
seem very soft as she says that 
Americaa men are surprisingly 
indiract.

" I  like a man who's straight
forward." the adds.

A cigarette and a glass of punch 
sharing her sUm hands. Maureen 
crossed her b og  legs and sketched 
a picture of the two years that 
have elapsed since the came to 
Hollywaod.

Sh r has played oopoaite such 
•leadbg actors as Jeff Chandler, 

Van Johnson, Jack Ltmon -and 
Mark Stevens. But she stlD bn 't 
sure she's on the right road

" I 'm  albw iag my btost m ovb 
opposite Mark Stevens to decide 
that for me. If the response b  good 
I ’ll remain. I f  not, I hats to think 
about H ."

The picture is  "Gun Fever." She 
portrays an Indian girl b  a tri
angular b v t  affair.

A chic 5-fool-6 and 111 pounds. 
Maureen has dark brown hair and 
big brown eyaa Sho measures an 
^ tractive 28-21-96

M a u r  c a a sajrs she hasn't 
thought much about marriago but 
says tho doesn’t care too much 
for Hollywood men: they're too 
affected.

Good Old Days

MR. BREGER

OTTAWA UB—M bk thrive on porridge, 
says the Federal Agriculture Department. 
The experimental fur farm at Nappan. N. 
S , has found that oatmeal and fish give 
as good rasuks b  fur production, at low
er cost than horsomoat and commercial 
cereab.
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JACKSON, MIm . t r -C iv f l  Defense of- 
n d ab  "kept cool”  during a test evacu
ation of southweat Jackson.

Tabs filled with ion were placed b  tbe 
caacrete waOed room nndw M em erbl 
Stadiuni where CD o fn eb b  were head
quartered. Fana oad ibtiag ovar tha ice 
drculeted the eool air.
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BIG BEAR, CaUf. UB-Tha Old 
Miners Days celebration brought 
out an edition of the Old Miner’s 
Gazetto which contained these ads:

“ We clean yore dirty corsets, 
spats and camiMles. Trousers 
creased, front and back, Cole
man Cleaners."

"Wawona Boarding House. 
Swimmin’ hob filled with sheep 
dip. Miners, Burrows and coyotea 
welcome.”

"F la t beer, bumpy billiard ta
bles, awful food . . .  but good 
conversation at The Wheel."

"Claim  jumpin' done legal like. 
See our escrow department. Sure 
Thing McGrath.”

"Three cornered levis for littk  
miners at Grace's Baby Shop."

"Ladies—Your hair warahed and 
bbwed dry. Pain leu  hairdos. Jen
sen's saloon of tonsorbl artbtry."

Parental Confusion
PH ILAD ELPH IA  If) ~  L m  Mar- 

shall Jr., 7-year-old ton of the 
chief traffic controller at Interna
tional Airport here, reported at 
the end of hb first gnOo term 
that he got "111 and r* on hb 
report card.

Tha eldtr Marshall checked and 
discoverod hb  aoa had givoa bb  
daya pr>m it nod abaaa l.

There b  also some discussion as to what 
to "d o "  about tho so-called men’s mag- 
azbes. Police in some cities have raided 
newsstands, destroyed the magazines in

quwtion and fined the nearaataad oper^  
tors. Thb U  dangerous, fornWiMre do we 

draw the line betweeik^ha m erdy risque 
and the pornographic. There'a hardly one 
respectable m egasbe of national d reub- 
Uon that hasn’t been banned somewhere 
besides in Boston. Thest Inchnb l i f t  and 
Reader's D igest

Censors soem to operate on tho theory 
of Improving tbe public inrlnt when it's 
the human race that needs improving.

1 recently made n thorough survey of 
men’s magazines. Here are the results:

A t the top o f the list are a few slick-pa
per publications that are like the old Es- 
quiro—risque in pbces, but not dirty, and 
concentrating on other subjects of bterest 
to men besides sex.

At the other end of tbe pob  are several 
magazines overflowing with picturee of 
lightly-clad women. Some of the photos 
are downright pornographic. Most o f tha 
articles and fiction deal directly with sex. 
There was an article by an unidentified 
woman describing in detail the best ways 
to seduction, recounting the methods that 
had worked with her. Another article pro
pounded the theory, supported by "scien
tific " evidence, that an occasional mu
tual adultery will keep a marriage from 
going on the rocks, and gave detailed in
structions on how a married couple may 
“ get the most”  out of wife- swapping.

And there are men's magazines that 
are somewhere in between the risque and 
the pornographic.

So what’s to be done? We’re pbylng 
with fire to pass bw s restricting the free
dom of tbe press. The only way to clean 
up our reading matter b  to stop reading 
trashy magazines and noveb.

-B O B  SMITH

In ez  Robb
It's Not Asiastic Flu, It's Germ Warfare

Have you heard the latest Charles 
Addams theory about Asietie flu?

In the past few  days I  have been told 
b  strictest confidence by three persons 
with self-confessed pipelines to the highest 
level (probably the Washington Monument) 
of the natioa's capital that A sb tir flu just 
a in 't

and backbone are back to normal. Be
cause I KNOW who's responsible. It ’s those 
nasty Uttie men from Mart who keep dive- 
bombbg us b  flying saucers.

According to my informanb, what we 
poor dupes have been taught to bbel 
Asbtic flu to, b  reality, a dry run on 
germ warfare. Someone out there b  con
ducting a test to see how effective bio
logical warfare to b  la yb g  out whob 
popubtiooB b  windrows.

I f  everybody b  b  bed for days with 
a thermometer b  hb  mouth, maybe the 
enemy won't have to u s e  hydrogen 
bomto. He'll just walk in and take over 
white the rest of us are taking our pulse. 
It wouldnt be so messy, either, and there 
be less decontamination and rebuilding 
to do.

The first time I  heard thb rumor, my 
hab started to uncurl, my stomach to 
knot and my backbone to congeal.

"Who's doing thu?" I  cried "The United 
States. Russb, China or Fu Manchuria*"

In each instant, my informant merely 
looked more and more mysterious and b -  
sbtod that h b  unimpeachable source re- 
fttifd  to u y *

"B at K's on the leve l." each has In- 
sbtod. poinUng out. as proof positive, 
PrasidaBt Eisenhower's statement that he 
would be vacdnalaid against the fin'g rav
agea aa soon as vaccine was avaibbte. 
Thb  already has been done.

"H e'a  never before mentioned vaccina- 
tten b  pubUc," these whisperers cite as 
their clincher.

So now you know. But my hair, stomach

Another important development In na
tional affairs b  the new trend b  office 
mottoes. My favorite until recently has 
been the sterling admonition to "TH IM K .”  

’ (cq ). which so many of us seem to be 
doing.

But a far-rcachbg development above 
and beyond "T H IM K " has just been call
ed to my attention. An efficiency engineer 
of my acquabUnce was recently called 
in to straighten out some kinks b  a fac
tory. Wtien he entered his new office, he 
found above his desk a motto on which the 
paint was not yet dry. It read "Men 
with vast pbns for the future should not 
start out with half vast ideas."

And finally, tha b tea t word on "M y  
Fair Lady." At a recent matinee of this 
Broadway show, two middle-aged women 
were sealed on either side of. surpris
ingly enough, a vacant seat During the 

^ntermbstoa. Mrs. A turned to Mrs. B 
snd said thirt just 10 months ago to the 
day she bad eritten b  for tickeb to the 
musical.

Mrs. B replied that she and her husband 
had written b  at least that long ago for 
their tickets. But she added, her husband 
had died b  the interim and hence tbe 
vacant seat

“ But couldn't you have gotten a friend 
to come with you?" asked Mrs. A. sym- 
pathetically.

Mrs. B shook her head in the negative 
and said. "No. they’re all at the funeral." 
iCrorrlsht. IIST. hr VbNM rM iur* toe).

W a l t e r  L ip p m a n n
Mr, Dulles Would Control The News

It may be that Mr. Dulles b . as he says. 
DOW willing to tet a limited group of 

Americaa corraspoodents go to Red Chba 
for a trial period of six months. Yet, It b  
fair to say that he would not bo incooaol- 
able if  they did not go. For b  making hb 
offer ho attached to it the one condition 
moot likely to provoke Red Chba Into re
fusing to admit the Americaa correspond-

Ho win allow 24 American correspond- 
onta rapreaenting leading newspapers, 
newt magarines. and broadcasting com- 
pantes to go to Red China. But no Chi- 
odao newspapermen are to come to the 
United States. So, unless Red China swal- 
lowt her pride and acknowledges to the 
world that tho United States b  entitled to 
preferential treatment, the American cor
respondents wlU not be able to go to Red 
Chba. But then, as Mr. Dulles may con
ceivably have foreseen, he can argue that 
it b  the Red Chinese and not he who pre
vent the American press from gathering 
news on the Chinese mainland. He can 
even be disappointed and indignant at 
thest totalitarians who do not believe b  
freedom of tho press.

spccting current conditions b  China."
Now. by what right, and on what prln- 

dpte. does he claim to have tho power 

to decide how much informatioo it ia 
"deoirabte" for tha American people to 
have? We have hero tha unprecedented 
and impertinent assertioa that the right to 
turn off and the right to turn on tho tap 
of news b  one of the prerogatives of tho 
Secretary of State.

Whether or not the Dulles proposal is 
actually put into effect, or was meant to 
be, tb# statomeot issued by the Depart
ment of State last Thursday must be chal
lenged. The terms of thb jMwpoeal affirm, 
aad if acquiesced to, would esUbUsh as 
a precedent a new and hitherto entirely 
un-American conception of tho right and 
duty of tho pren . Mr. Dulles b  m akbg 
the claim that outside the throe-mite limit 
he may treat tha press as an instrument 
of fordgn policy, and that tho American 
press b  fo i^gn  countries b  subject to the 
paramount control of tho S em tary  of 
State.

Thb claim to power b  contained b  the 
text of the statement Having reminded us 
that it has been tbe policy of the Secre
tary of SUto not to authorize—In fact, not 
to permit—American newspapermen to go, 
even at their own risk, to tho Giinooe 
mainland, Mr. Dulles goes on to say that 
ho has changed hb mind. Ho now finds H 
"dastrabla that additional information bp 
mada avaOabla to the American peopla

Thb b  followed by a truly remarkabte 
declaration, one which will have to be 
examined thoroughly by all who are con
cerned with the security and the integ
rity of the American press. "The Secre
tary of the State has accordingly deter
mined that it may prove consistent with 
the foreign policy of the United States 
that there be travel by a limited num
ber of American news reporters to the 
mainland of China." This b , I submit, a 
usurpation of power which has never be
fore been vested in the Secretary of State 
—the power to determine whether, when, 
where and under what conditions, the 
American^ press may gather and report 
news in foreign countries.

Surely, in the American way of life it 
is for the editors to determine whether, 
when and where news b  available that 
should be reported, and it is entirely im
possible to accept the principle that M r. 
Dulles, Mr. Walter Robertson, and Mr. 
Berding have any right or power to rog- 
ulato tho reporting of news. They can 
warn n e w s m e n  t h a t  it may be 
dangerous to go to a pbco like Red China, 
and that the Department o f State cannot 
help them If they get b to  trouble! But if  
the editor and tho reporter accept tho 
risk. It it  not for the Department of State 
to decide whether it likes or it does not 
like to have them go.

Tb t easential difference between a free 
press and a totalitarian press lies exact
ly here: That in a fre country the press 
is not an instrument of the government’s 
policy. It is an Independent InstnnTient 
to onabte the peopb to understand and to 
judge poUcy, to help them make or to 
help them unmake policy.
(OvrbM. MSI. M«v Tarfe a ««M  TirlhiM. k U
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Syria Pro-Red 
Moves Spike 
Refugee Plans

WASHINGTON (A»-*Syria’s pro- 
Soviet moves have virtually killed 
the West’s faint hopes of ^ v d o ^  
ing a new plan this year for per* 
manent settlement of the nine-year 
old Arab refugee problem.

Western diplomats have con
cluded that consideration of any 
such plan now would be useless 
because Syria’s leftist leaders, in 
their present mood, would almost 
certainly refuse to cooperate.

The i^ght of some 900,000 ref
u g e ,  a product of the 1948 Pal
estine war, is to be discussed 
the United Nations General As
sembly session in New York, next 
month. The refugees are being 
cared for in makeshift emergency 
camps, mainly in Egypt, Jordan 
and Syria.

A serious shortage of money al
ready is complicating the prob
lem. Unless more U.N. countries 
contribute, present funds to oper
ate the camps will run out by 
January, these officials said.

The decision to postpone a 
permanent solution to the refugee 
problem is a disappointment for 
many State Department officiala 
who view that problem as a ma
jor roadblock to Mid-East peace.

Earlier in the year, some offi
cials were fairly optimistic that 
some new international plan could 
be worked out to find permanent 
homes for the refugees. This view 
was based on a feeUng that Jor
dan. Iraq. Lebanon and Saudi 
Arabia might adopt a more rea
sonable attitude.

Informal soundings during the 
past few months showed, how
ever, that Egypt's President Nas
ser gave no sign of wanting to 
solve the problem. Israeli authori
ties. who have consistently re
fused to allow the refugees to re
turn. also stood firm in tbeir atti
tude.

W  %
^ /

Lyndon With Proxmires
Democratic Senator-elect William Prezm ire and wife Ellen, pans« 
en the steps ef the Senate wing e f the Capitol after their arrival la 
Washlagton, D.C., while Senate Democratic Leader Lyndon B. John
son of Texas pointa ont the Senate Office Building. Mrs. Proxmlre 
was her hnsband’s campaign manager la hla sweeping victory over 
Mb RepnbUcaa opponent, former Gov. Walter KoMer, for tho na* 
expired term of the late Sen. Joseph McCarthy.

Scientists Set Off Atomic 
Device In Nevada Desert

Massachuse^ 
'Pardons' Witches

BOSTON idi-The State o f Mas
sachusetts has wiped from the 
books the convictions of six wom
en unjustly accused of being 
wiUhes 285 years ago.

ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. UB- 
Scientists detonated an atomic 
device 750 feet above tbs Nevada 
desert today in what was termed 
a “ pure test for scientiflo pur
poses.

It flashed across tbs sky at 
S;40 a. m. with an orange-pink 
fireball which lasted for only half 
a doxen seconds.

The shot was scheduled when 
unfavorable winds forced post
ponement of a bigger blast, 
“ Smoky, which is to include 
elaborate military maneuvers.

No maneuvers were conducted 
in connection with today’s shot— 
which was the 14th in the Atomic 
Energy Commission’s current test 
series. There were 19 experi
ments connected with it.

It was detonated from a balloon 
anchored above the AEC's Yucca 
Flat test center. The AEG said

that it was subnominal in power. 
Nominal is the equivalent to 10,- 
000 tons of TNT—or 20 kilotons.

The flash from the device was 
clearly seen at Las Vegaa, more 
than 70 miles to the southeast 
Newsmen were not allowed to 
witness the shot from the test site 
They watched from an off-site 
mountain peak.

Little Change In 
Weather Pattern

B f Tb » ti»ocUI»ö  Frau
The contrasting weather pat

tern of the past several days 
showed Uttle change today—coOl 
along the northern tier of states 
and warm and humid across the 
Southern states.

'If You Are Interested
in Your Child's
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Harriman Interested In Negro 
Writer's 'Slave' Testimony

WE CAN SAVE YOU BIG 
MONEY ON A MERCURY

Eyes —
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By Dr. N. tmy Sefart,
m»4 OirMtar of TSO
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The nerves, bleed vemit end inlerter el the 
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Decter ef Optometry.
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ustipmetism le present.
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(ciBary muscles) ef the eyes.
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er any possible muscle imbalance 
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ALBANY, N .Y . Un — A spokes
man for Gov. Averell Harrinum 
declared today that state agencies 
would welcome testimony by a 
Georgia writer who charged that 
he and other Negroes were mis- 
treeted at a camp for migrant 
farm  labor in upstate New York.

But Charles Van Devander, 
Harriman’a presa secretary, said 
he had no idea how funds could 
be obtained to bring James H. 
Brunson to New Yoih  State.

Van Devander promised that en 
o f Brunson’s accusations would be 
investigated.

Briinson asserted in Augusta, 
Ga., Wednesday that itinerant 
workers were beaten, cheated and 
held in virtual peonage by white 
bosses at a camp near Hannibal, 
Oswego County. Yesterday, he of
fered to testify under oath before 
Harriman’s investigative groups 
or appear before •  grand jury in 
New York SUte.

Brunson said he would have to 
be subpoenaed because he lacked 
funda for the trip.

Van Devander .said hs did not 
believe the agendas conducting 
the governor’s inquiry had the 
power of subpoena.

The State Lab«* Department be
gan an investigation of Brunson’s 
charges yesterday but ran into 
trouble in its first efforts to lo- 
cats the camp. It said that a name 
and address he gave for it did 
not establish immediate, positive 
identification.

Brunaon told the Augusta Chron- 
id e  that unmarried Negro women 
were forced to submit sexually to 
other Negro wixkers, that living 
quarters were rooms 8 by 10 feet 
shared by four persons regardless 
of sex and that some Negroes

were paid as little as $5.49 for a 
7^hour week.

■ Daniel A. Daley, chief labor de
partment Investigator, ordered 
members of his staff to chedc 
camps in Oswego County. Daley 
said, however, that there was no 
law setting minimum pay for 
farm woiirers. ^

Daley said slow workers paid 
on a piecework basis might earn 
very little.

Brunson, who identified hinoself 
as a writer and a college gradu
ate, said he was lured north by 
the promises of a Negro work con
tractor.

Originally, Brunson had said he 
was an independent member of 
the National Assn., for the Ad
vancement of Colored People. But 
last night be told the Augusta 
newspaper he meant by that that 
lie was not a card-carrying mem
ber of the NAACP and “ even op
posed most of its policies.”

It's Not 3000 A.D.
SHREVEPORT Wl-Univac, (be 

electronic brain, ran into a prob
lem yesterday it couldn’t solve. A  
truck broke down. One of the three 
vans taking Univac to SMU at 
Dallas s ta lM  near here yesterday 
and held up the caravan.

PLAN TO ATTEND THE 
7:1$ a.m. Tnesday 

Threngh Friday 
• p.Bi. Each Evening

Eost Fourth St.

However, Brunson made com
plaints similar to those raised by 
the NAACP. He said that none of 
the woriiers was paid for at least 
a month and that their pay waa 
reduced considerably by having to 
pay what be termed exorbitant 
prices for credit purchases at the 
camp commissary.

Herbert C. Hill, NAACP labor 
aeeretary, had asserted earlie 
that w ooers  in some camps were 
forced to pay as much as 50 cents 
a padi for dgarettes and 40 cents 
for a loaf of bread.

Harriman Wednesday ordered 
two state committees to conduct 
the inquiry and report directly to 
him.

T H E B IG M i\

Clyde Thomas
Attorn«y At Law

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phona AM 4*4421

WATCH BANDS 
</a PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
IM t GBEGG

I ,  U w w d ,  B e lfU , P k w a u f i

R E V I V A L
September 1-8
Baptist Church

IBADE-HT BffiSDE
NOW  U N TIL  AU G U ST S I Mercury dealers acAM i the
nation are celebrating the sucoeea of H w  Big M with 
the greateet tales event in our lustory. We are pre
pared to give thouaanda away every day in triula*in 
allowanoee. Your present car will never be worth so 
much again! So act now. Come in, drive honM 
your own brand new Big M, today.

Truman Jones Motor Co.
403 Runnels St. Dial AM 4-52S4
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W ire for Modern Electrical Living with F U L L

HOUSEPOWER
Tht comfort and Uvability of your home 

depood to a largo «ettnt «pon yoor wiring.

By phtnning your wiihig for fuM HOUSE- 

POWER, yotfH har« suffloi«at properly 

plaoed outieCs and ample drouMt to make full 

uae of the maDy oonyenienoM oT aleotrloal 

Hying, now and In the future.

With full HOUSEPOWER home wiring,

J

you oan operate at ma^y appHanaw m  fom 

wigh al OM time wtWi M l 

You'U hare the aepoM*

•uch modem appttaooee m 

an eleolrle range, eleoMe

Your arehiteoi or eMolihiai oonlmetiQV wÉl 

gladly help you plan wiring that will keep yow 
home eleeCrkaUy modem. • • so you om Vft 

better. . .  ELECTRICALLY.

I t *
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES' HOWARD COUNTY

CITY AUDITORIUM--8 PAL COME ONE! tOME ALL!
Mode Possible Through The Following Business Firms:

< r r -

D & H ELECTRIC  tO. COSDEN PETROLEUM  CORP. M ONTGOM ERY W ARD ond CO.
215 Runnels

HUMPHREY PEST CONTROLA. Jehs Dial AM S-SS7I

McCANN BUTANE SERVICE
tit Lamesa Hwjr. Dial AM S44I1

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
1*7 Mala 8L Dial AM MStl

Dial AM 4 ^ 1

MAURICE R. ROGER 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

First Natleaal Bank Bldg. Dial AM 444tl

SOUTHERN ICE CO.
Its Ns. Jehaswi Dial AM 44M1

LOMAX GIN
Lamas. Tex. Dial Bx t4KUS

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE CO.
117 Main

MRS. CHARLIE JONES 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

m  N.W. llth St. Dial AM L n «

QUIGLEY'S FLORAL SHOP 
IS It G re tt flL ^M  «-7711

TARBOX-GOSSETT MOTOR CO. 
tit E. 3rd. Dial AM 4-74S4

Dial AM 4-5265

ATW ELL'S GARAGE
71t E. till 8L Dial AM 44ltl

SAUNDERS li CO.
IM Laacastcr Dial AM 4-tati

PONCA WHOLESALE 
MERCANTILE CO.

ISII W. Srd. St Dial AM 4-tSU

TRUM AN JONES M OTOR CO.
403 Runnels ^*1 4-5254

GAGE SERVICE STATION  
teSSGreum Dial AM MIN

ZACK'S
tN Mala St. Dial AM 44711

CONTINENTAL CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY

GaB Rd. Dial AM 444M

HALE PUMP CO.
4M B. Sid. St Dial AM 44711

L  I. STEWART APPLIANCE CO. 
m  Oreu 8t Dial AM 4-tltt

SILVER SADDLE LODGE 
IIN W. Ird. St Dial AM 44M7

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Dial AM 4-5514201 Main '

GILLILAND ELECTRIC CO.
IMS mb Place Dial AM 4-tNl

J. W. KILPATRICK STORE 
Ulbec. Tex. Dial Ex M t»

LEE HANSON'S MEN'S STORE
1!« E. IN. St Dial A.M 44711

THOMPSON FURNITURE CO.
Itlt Gf*a St Dial AM 44SI1

BURNETT MACHINE CO.
U ll E. Ird. St Dial AM 4-7141

READ HOTEL .
M7 B. tad. St Dial AM 44111

CABOT CARBON CO.
East Highway

SWOFFORD TRANSPORT CO.
1N7 W. tth. St Dial AM 44««t

A. K. LEBKOW SKYASON
tet B. Ht St Dial AM 44111

ASIA CAFE
Its B. IN. St Dial AM 447»

Dial AM 4-5501

' b u il d e r s  s u p p l y  CO.
tit W. IN  St Dial A.M 4-77tl

McKINNEY PLUMBING CO.
1413 Scarry St Dial AM 4-int

A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE
Mt W. 3rd. St Dial AM 4-SSM

OPPEGARD W ELL SERVICE
Lees, Texas

HALL-COMPTON 
AUTO SUPPLY CO.

MS OrcM St Dial AM 44*11

CASEY PACKING CO.
flkyCee Hwy. Dial AM 441»

BYRON'S STORAGE A TRANSFER 
lit  Nelaa St Dial AM 4-4IS1

Dial AM 4-2020 

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS
IM Mala St Dial AM  4-747«

PRANK S.SABBATO  
INSURANCE AGENCY

t l4 4  Raaaels S t Dial AM 44tlfl

GORDON, H AIRSTYLIST  
IN B. Itili St Dial AM 4-T7M

LANE'S LK2UOR STORE
207 N. Benton

C ITY  LAUNDRY - 
A DRY CLEANERS

U1 W. let St Wal AM 44M1
TIDW ELL CHEVROLET CO.

INI B. 4th Dial AM 4-74S1
w E S T E X o ru c a  •

Itl BeHad St DUI AM 44««

REES A THOMPSON GARAGE 
NT Oelad Dial AM 44HS

LONG'S FEED A SEED CO.
1*4 B. let Dial AM 44ai

PIVEASH PLUMBING CO.
ttl B. Ird. St Dtal AM 44111

RO CKET SERVICE CO.
1 0 #  I .  I M  « M I M I  D W S K y G i i e

Permian Building

M« Bait Ird. St

MO East 3rd. St

Ml Edwards BIN.

Mt WeMtad. St

INI llth PlaM

tit West 3N. St

4M Orete St

Dial AM 4-4661
Big Spring, Texas ^

COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. 1

COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. 2

COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. 3

COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. 4

COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. 5

COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. 6

COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. 7

COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. 8

«al AM 44ttS

Dial AM 4-StSl.

Dial AM 4-till

Dial AM 4-77»

Dial AM S-mi

Dial AM S44N

Dial AM 447»

Dial Al̂ 4-7t41

R. L  T O LLET T , President
lilt  EaN 4th St
\

Somt Of Tht Prizts For Th« Amotour Show

W«rt Donattd By Tht Following Firms:

HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY FIRESTONE STORE

ALEXANDER'S JEWELERS • THE RECORD SHOP

THOMAS TYPEW RITER ROY RRUCE SERVICE STATION
A OFFICE SUPPLY EDWARD'S HEIGHTS PHARMACY

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE LEED'S SHOE STORE •
ROCKELLBROS.ACO . ZALE'S JEWELERS

WARVYICK'S
PHILLIPS 66 SERV. STATION

ANDERSON MUSIC CO. 
THE SPORTS CENTER

MONTGOMERY WARD #  CO. 

CARTER JEW ELRY CO. 

W ALKER AUTO PARTS

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS
c

PRYAR'S SERVICE STATION

RHOADES USED CARS
n t W.,4th St Dial AM 44471

M ITCHELL'S PACK SHACK
4« N.W. 3rd. St Dial AM 4-4N1

PARRISH A HAMBY USED CARS
Mt B. 4th St ' Dial AM 4-71«

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
FURNITURE SHOP

N7 Jehaeea St Dial AM 4-»»t
CAP ROCK PACKAGE STORE

I i —f  * Hwy. Dial AM 3-3444

CITIES SERVICE
lai«« . Tex. Dial Bx S41M

BILL'S PACKAGE STORE 
Lamesa Hwy. Dial AM 44144

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
in i Oreci St Dial AM 44T4

BURTON-LINGO CO.
Ml B. tad St Dial AM 44«!

SeVAK TELEPHONE CO.
IN Caayea Dial AM S4141

JA X DISTRIBUTING CO.
IN Aaaa St Dial AM 441»

PORTER HANKS GROCERY
Viaceat Tex. Dial Bx 34411

. aaa CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS DRUGSDial AM 3-2021 m  Jehaeea St Dial AM 44N*

. McDo n a l d  MOTOR CO.
SM Jehaaaa St Dial AM l-MU

FIRESTONE STORES INC.
H7 B. Ird St Dial AM 44444

MC'e RED CHAIN  
PEED A SEED 0 0 .

IN  N.B. lad St Dial AM 44M1

DON BOHANNON DIST. CO.
I l l  B. let St Dial AM 444»

BOND OIL CORP.
Peradaa BMg. DUI AM 44*»

W ALKER AUTO PARTS
4M B. Md. St Dial AM 4-71tl

NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME 
Ml Gregg St Dial AM 44U1

THE MEN'S STORE 
IN B. 3rd. St Dial AM I4W1

SA  S NURSERY
17M Scarry St DUI AM 44H*

SEVEN-UP BOTTLING CO.
1*M Yaúg St DUI AM 4-74«

SPANISH INN CAFE
M* Ne. Gregg St DUI AM 44MS

FURNITURE BARN 
MNWeetHwy. ' Dial AM 441«

CHEVRON PINANGBCO.
Iff W. 4th St DUI AM 44«t

BIG SPRING D A ILY  HERALD
H AAISe«fV  DM AM 44m

2̂21 W. 3rd

BIG SPRING MUSIC CO.
Ml LarlOa Dial AM 4-011

WESTERN GLASS A MIRROR CO.
Ml Jehaaea St /  Dial AM 44M1

MEAD'S FINE BREAD
17N Gregg St . Dial AM «-MM

Dial AM 44261 

EVAN'S STATE DRUGS
SNl Weat Hwy. Dial AM 44S4I

PRYAR'S GULP SERVICE STATION
«ieB.4thSt DIMAMI4U1

CLOVER BOWL
SaaAaitaUHwy. % DU1AM 447IS

C . , D. TU RN ER DRILLIN G CO.
Permian Building Dial AM 4-6001

S A M  LUMBER CO. .
IIM B. 3rd. at Dial AM %mi

JQ N B  A LAUGHLIN STEEL CORP.
IN BeD St Dial AM 44m

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

CARTER JE W a R Y  A PAWN SHOP
» • ■ . « « a t  DUI AM S4MS

MTEST TEXAS SAND A GRAVEL 
•« •U O P lM a , MMAM4401

JESSE T . THORTON I 1 ¿  AGCY.
3N Scarry St

TH E BORDEN CO.
1003 W .4th

W ARVfICICS
PHILUPS 66 SERV. STATION  

tu  B. ird. St DIM AM «4

TATE, BRISTOW A PARKS 
INSURANCE AGCY.

4M MaU at DIM AM 44

W ILBANKS A RUTTER 
DRILUNG CO.

DM  AM 44061

MeDANIM. SUPER GROCERY 
A M A R K IT

PIRST FEDERAL 
lAVINOS A LOAN A ST R

J . a  NEWSOM'S 
D RIVI4N  POOD M KT.

tm  Scarry Sh DUI AM 4.7IH

STA TE N ATION AL BANK
124 Mein DM  AM 42531

MARTIN UNEN SUPPLY 
7N B. tad. St DIM AM I-7MI

CLAY'S NO-D-LAY CLEANERS
IN Jehaaaa St DIM AM 44ni

CLICK'S PRESS
m  B. Mh DIM AM 44M

HAMBY OU. O a
M Me. «agg  St DIM AM 447»

J . L  CHRISTENSEN BOOT SHOP

M ITCH EU  VAN A STORAGE 
> B. M  St DIM AM 4-71»

OBIE BRISTOW
554 Hillside Drive

CACTUS PAINT MPG. CO.
Eaet Hwy. DUI AM 44HS

ALBERT PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
MS4 BeaUa St DIM AM 441»

THE SPORTS CENTER
UU B. 4lh St

Dial AM 451S4 

McEWEN MOTOR o a
4M

QUALITY BODY SHOP
tu W. 3rd. St DIM AM 44741

(YD EU 'S PIT BAR-B-QUl
DIM AM 44U1 MS W. M . at . MM AM 4dm

LONE STAR BEER of M IDLAND
P.O. Box 114B, Midland, Texae Dial MU 2-7B29

S A M  LUMBER CO. CARLOS RESTAURANT
14N B. 3rd St Dial AM S4Sn m  N.W. Ird. St Dafl AM «41«

BALDRIDGE BAKERY 
4M laacaMer DIM AM 44IM

McMAHON CONCRETE CO.

LADSON ELECTRIC CO.
14 lllh rum  DIM AM 4-«»l

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY IN C
•N Ne. Beatoo DUI 4-71M «1 MaU St DUI AM 4dS«

W ESTEX  W RECKIN G YARD
160B Reel Highway DM  AM 4-IO It

MORGAN'S SHEET METAL
SN Gregg St DIM AM S4m

TEXAS TIRE A W HEEL GO.
H I W. srd St DUI AM 44m

SMITH BUTANE CO. 
meea Hwy. DUI AM 44MI

HUMBLE O IL REPINING QO,
W. ard. St DUI AM 44»1

ZALE'S JEW ELERS
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P Church Of God Youth To Begin
Josiah, Statesman-Reformer

H K W A LK E D  IN  TH E  W A T  O F  TH E  LORO

Three-Day Convention Saturday
8eriftur̂ —H Kmpê tf:i—U:M ; It Cknmieiê»

Saturdey at 4 p.m. will begin 
activitie« for the Texas State 
Youth Coavention of the Churches 
of God. The program will be held 
at the local First Church o( God.

Over 100 young people from all 
over Texas are expected for the 
three-day meeting.

The special speaker for tlw 
convention will be the Rev. Bill 
Ellis, Anderson, Ind. Rev. Ellis, a 
jrouth evengelist. is also the vice 
president of the International 
Youth Fellowship. For the past 
year he was a missionary to 
Panama.

Theme for the von\entida Is 
“ Total Commitment to C h r i s t *  
likeness.”

To be on hand as presudent of 
the Youth Convention is F.ddie 
Hickson, a former resident of Big 
Spnng. now of Arlington.

Registration will be held at 4 
p.m. Saturday followed by a sup
per at S p.m. At ,7:30 p.m. the 
first general meeting will be held 
with a message from Rev. Ellis.

Sunday morning at 9 o'clock a 
communion service will be held 
and at 9:45 a m. a conference pe
riod. Speakers during the confer
ence p ^ o d  will be .luanita Hager, 
the Rev. Frank Couvisier and 
Ruth Kirks, associated with Gulf 
Coast RIMe College in Houston.

Another mass meeting will be 
held Sunday at 10:45 a jn . with 
the Rev. W. R. Hutchings. pa.4or 
of the local First Church of God. 
as chairman. Rev. Ellis win speak 
on “ Christianity In .kction."

Dinner wiU be served at 12:15 
p niL with a profit sharing meet
ing at 1:45 p.m.

The general meeting Siuiday at 
7:39 p.m. will hear Rev. Ellis 
speaking on “ My Commitment.”

Activitica Monday will be held 
at •  a m.. 9:15 a m.. 9 a m., 9:30 
am . and at the 10:45 a.m. meet
ing new state officers will be, 
elected. The convention will clooe 
with the dinner planned at noou 
Monday.

strating divine healing power will 
be brought out at Christian Sd-
m ce services Sunday in the Les
son-Sermon e n t i t l e d  “ Christ 
Jesus.”

Readings from the King James 
Version of the Bible will Include 
the account in Luke of Jesus’ 
healing of Peter's mother-in-law 
<4:39): “ And he stood over her, 
and rebuked the fever; and It left 
her; and immediately she arose 
and ministered unto them.”

Correlative p a s s a g e s  from 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  include t.ie fol
lowing «25:22-26': ‘ "Though dem
onstrating his control over sin 
and disease, the great Teacher 
by no means relieved others from 
giving the requisite proofs of their 
own piety. He vrorked for their 
guidance, that they might demon
strate this power as he dkl and 
understand its divine Principle.”

Cotholic

officiating. Holy communion will 
be observed Sunday.

At the Wesley Methodist Church 
Sunday morning the Rev. Wayne 
Parmenter will speak on “ Labor 
Is Sweet.”  George Coats will be 
the evening speaker with the topic 
"From  Fear to Fsdth.”

“ One Positive Answer”  wriU be 
Dr. Jordan Grooms' message Sun
day morning at the First Method
ist Church. “ In Search of Mean
ing”  will be his evening message.

The morning message at the 
Park Methodist Church Sunday 
will be “ Life ’s Lost Causes.”  The 
Rev. H. W. Gaston, pastor of the 
church, will bring the message. 
His evening topic will be “ The 
Whole Armor of God.”

I F  N E W M A N  C A M PB E LL
FROM  Amos’ stem  warnings 

o f  disasters to  come to his people, 
wre turn to a  different type o f 
man, but one who, like Amos, 
was a  noble character who "did 
that which was right in the sight 
o f  the Lord.”

T o  understand the condition o f 
Israel when a  small boy named 
Joslah came to the throne we 
should recall the reign o f Manas- 
aeh, who ruled for over 50 years 
and left the country In the lowest 
depths o f immorality. H e was 
succeeded by his son Amon, who 
followed in his father's footsteps 
and was slain by his servants in 
the second year o f hta regime.

The lesson opens with the 
words, “Joslah was eight years old 
when he began fo  reign, and he 
reigned thirty and one years in 
Jerusalem. And his mother's 
name was Jedidah.”  Jedidah must 
have been a fine mother who be
lieved in the Lord, worshiped Him

the Lord what were to be the con- 
sequences o f H is wrath that urns j
kindled because o f the wicksilneas 
o f Hip chosen people. The men 
went to a prophetess named 
Huldah who told them that the 
Lord said that He would bring 
evil upon the land, but not during 
Josiah’s lifetime.

They were to tell Joslah: "Be
cause thine heart was tender, and 
thou hast humbled thyself before 
the Lord . . . .  Behold therefore, 
I  w ill gather thee unto thy 
fa th e ^  and thou shalt be gath
ered Into thy grave in peace; so 
that thine eyes shall not see all 
the evil which I  w ill bring upon 
this place.”

They told Josiah what the Lord 
had said, and he gathered all the 
people together and went to. the 
house o f the Lord and made a 
covenant before the Lord, promis
ing to keep His commandments 
with all his heart and souL Then 
Joslah ordered that all the ves-

Pr«sbyt«rion M EM ORY VERBE

Rev. B ILL  E LU S

Ma.vs wUl be said by the R e v ., ^  wilUam J. Moore at 7 a m.

and 11 a m. S t Thomas Catholic 
I Church. Confession will be heard

Boptist

-Î

* ^

At the Phillips Memorial Bap
tist Church Sunday morning the 
Rev. D. R. Philley wiU be speak
ing on “ A Condescehding God.”  
Revival serv ices «sill begm Sun
day evening with Larry Taylor, 
San Antonio, as the erangoliat 
Leading the ■«»«ging during the 
revival srill be Charles Attsmore. 
a gradante of Baylor University.

'ñ ie revival w ill run for one 
steck srith services daily at 19:29 
a.m. and 7:29 p jn . The anrsery 
stin be open for all services.

“ E b e  la Cod?”  srUl be the anb- 
)oct discnsawl Snnday moraing at 
the B ilkrast Baptist Chach by the 
Rev. H. L . Bingham The evening 
tapie srin bo “ Tim FMI of Jeri
cho.”

Dr. F . D. O'Briea’a meoaago 
Snnday morafaig at the First Big>- 
tiat Cbnrch will be “ The Dignity 
o f Labor, ‘ T e d .  » i l A  “ Chriotiaai- 
ty  Hm  Vaine la  Two Wortik.”  
1 Tim . 4 :^  vrOI be the evening 
massivo by Dr. OEkian.

The —* ii«w  tooin mora-
Ing at the CWIegs BaptiM Chareh 
w i i  be “ O aoveriaa: What Is  E ?”  
This vtiB bw d d iTerod by the Rev. 
H. W. Bacttatt. pastor. He will 
alan bring the evening message.

“ The B e l i e f s  o f the Early 
Chunk”  w fll ba tim Rev, A. R. 
Peaey’a memags Simday moraing 
at thn Boptiat Temple Chsrch. He 
win be spcakiag égala at the e«re-

The Rev. Jack Ware’s message 
Sunday morning at the St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church will be "A  
Faith that Disturbs.’* His evening 
message will be ’ ‘Surrender.”  

"God St Work”  will be Dr. R

“ Tkv word keue / kid is miss keorf, tkef I  ptiykt not sin. 
igaitut Thet."—Psalm tí9:íl. ^

from 5:30 to 9 p.m. and 2 p jn . on ¡ Gage Lloyd’s topic Sunday mom-
Saturday. 
the last Mass

Benediction will follow ing at I Church.
tbs First Presbyterian 
In the evening he will

: «. speak on "Not Christian Enough 
At the. Sacred Heart «SpMish- > childrens’ choir will sing. Tho 

' speaking) Church. Mast will bo morning message w ill bo broad'
held at 8 a m. and 10:29 a m. Sun- cast over KBST.
day. Confe^skns will be beard on 
Saturday from*-54 p.m. and 7-8 
p.m. Benediction wiU bo at 5:20
p.m. oa Sunday.

Mass vrin be said Sunday at 5:20 
p.m. ia Coahoma at Joae^ 's  Mia- 
skm by the Rev. Fr. Adoli>h Metx- 
ger, OMl.

ChMFch Of God
T. E. Cudd. 'minister of the Mth 

and Main Church of Christ, will 
speak Sunday moatiag on “ The 
Organization of the' OnircK.”  Hia 
evening topic «vili be “ The Land 
of Beginning Agata.”

Episcopol

i. L* *

RevivaUst
Larry Taylm. 
evaageNet

revival ssrvksa at

Services at St. Mary's Episcopal 
« Chtarch «eiU be a  célébration et the 

Holy Communion at 9 a.m.; the 
: family service at 9:20 a jn . and 
moraiag worship and sermon by 

I tbe rector, the Rev. WilUam D. 
! Brqrd. at 11 a.m.

W«bb AFB
Chaplain VerUn E. Mikesell «vill 

preach on “ Tho Aspirin A ge" at 
services Sunday at Webb AFB 
Chapel. Sunday school is at 9:45 
a.m. in the chapel annex. O n era l 
Protestant communion «vill be held 
at 10 a.m.

CathoUc confession «vill be heard 
Saturday from 6 to 7 p.m. Mass 
will be celebrated at 9 a m. a i^  
12:15 p iri." Sunday.

Lotto r-Doy' Soints
- Priesthood clazsea are held at 
9:20 a m. Sunday at tha Girl 
Scout House? 1407 Lancaster. Sun
day school is scheduled at 10:20 
a.m. The evening worship service 
is at 6:20 p .m .'

Luttioron

7th Doy Advontfst

and taught her ooa to do tho
oome.

W t  arc not told about tho first 
10 yeoro o f Jooiah's reign, but 
when he was 18 he sent Shaphan 
the Kribe to the chief priest, HU- 
kiah, in the temple, telling him 
to  count the money contributed 
by the people and give It to  “ the 
carpenters, buildert, and maaons” 
fo r  «Njsgea and for materials to 
repair the edifice. >

A ll «swa not evil hi the city aa 
w e read, that ’ there was no reck
oning made with them o f tho 
money that woa dolivtrod Into 
their hand, becauae they dealt 

, faithfully.”
The high pricat told Shaphan 

I that ho had found tho book o f 
the low o f tho Lord ia tho house 
o f the Lord. He gave It to Bhap- 
han, «vho read it. and took it to 
the king. Joaiah read the book 
and tore his clothca, realising how 
fa r hia people hod otrayed from 
tho Lord's la«vs and what tho con- 
aequenceo o f their disobedience 
would bf.

Than tho king ordered HUklah. 
fffctp»«»«« and others i o  inquiro of
BsMd eo (opyrishltd e«ttla«s produced NattMWl OoitaeU M  Cnueraoi mt ChriM I

by the XXrieioa of ChrlsUaa Eduratlos. 
la the V B A., Md used by peimiwtea.

Services of tho Seventh Day Ad- 
\-entist Church will bo at 2:29 p m. 
Saturday followed by dwreh oerv- 
icet at 2:20 p.m.'

7:29 pm..

Sunday school and Bible classes 1 I b F O E I
win bt held at 9:20 a.m. Sunday' 
at tht St. Paul Lutheraa Church.

E. PhUey, jD iv im  services «vill be at 19:29 
■am.  «viUi the Rev. Wayne DitUoff.

14. Sei i k e e «vM 
at M:2B 

Rev. D.
Friday m-ening services of Tem

ple Israel «viU be held at Room 
511 la the SetUeo Hotel at I  p.m.

'?A H u m n  3s B o r ia i
 ̂ B Y  C LIH T  A BONNER

The Angels Are Singing Unto Me
Stephen Poster turns hymn-writer

'Come Let Us Reason Together' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD. Minister

Bible Classes ...
Momiac Worship 
Evtniag Worship ....................

o e o o e o a a s o o e o o o o o o

o o o o o o o s o o o s s o e

9:20 A. M. 
10:20 A  M. 
7:09 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Harald of Troth”  Program—KBST 1 pm . Sunday 

Radio Program KBST t:20 am . Simday 
1401 MAIN

* Bavival ocrvlocs «vin begia Sua- 
day « t  tha Eaot Fmalh Baptist 
Charch. U m  Rev. E m H t Bicwart 
Jr.. paMor, win condact tha re- 
vhral wkh Paacal Hmris MaiBag 
Um Mnging. Services w U  be hehl 
twiee Saaday and tnaa Tueoday 
through Sapt 9. Services wiO be 
ot 7:15 am .« 7:20 p m  and 2 pm . 
caeh day.

C h r i s H o i i

Tim Rev. Clyde Nichols’ messogo 
Sunday morning at tho First 
Chrlatiae Cborth win bo 'T o  Men 
of Faith.”  Hebrews 11:L The 
choir win slag "Lord  Jeous Re
deemer.”  The evening topic «vUI 
bo “ He Carca About You.”  I Peter 
5:7.

The grocery aua knew the frail mao lu skabby 
clothes aud old glased cap waa sick and didn't ba«re 
maney to buy fuel to heat his room*ou Elisabeth 
Street, oa be dMal ouad «vhea the loaely aua eaoao 
««rer to sit m tho bock of kio otore and «mte aonta 
oa «vrappiag paper. Such araa the pliabt of Stephea 
Foster, the aetf-taoiht coaapoocr wboao folk aongt 
have tutted at the heartstringi of three generatidna 
—Stephen Foster, whose father waa auyor ot Al- 
legbeny. Pa, whoso fsther-in-law was a PilUburgh 
phyticua. wboae brothers were amrehsnt lawyer 
and vice president of the Penasylvania Railroad, and 
«vhoae aisler aurried a brother of President James

starting wlih the aa'.e of *T>, Susanna* for SIM 
at the age of 22. ia 1848. Poster turned out an un
broken rhain of hits. He hit bis stride at 25 with 
't>ld Folks at Home* and at 26 came out with 
"Massa's ia the Cold. CoM Gruund '  At 27 be almost 
died from smoking bLck eifars on a river tnp to 
New Orteans but waa aursed back to health in Pitta- 
burgh «vhere be «Tote *My OM Kentucky Home * Al 
2g be «aas drmking aa freely as he spent bis royat- 
Ues and hit Methodist «rife left him Alooe in Ne«v 
York he «vroto *1 Dream of Jeanme with the Light 
Bro«vn Hair* And. remembering a promise to an 
old Negro handy man «vho had helped raise Jeanme. 
Foster «vrote another masterpiece and called it *t>ld 
Black Joe.* Jeannie foUosved her «vandenng husband 
to the big city and tried to live «vith him but in 18IC

she gave up. look their smaN daughter hack to Pitta- 
b o r^  and a littlo Scotchman named Andrew Car
negie gave her a job as tdegraph operator tor tho 
Pennsylvania Railroad.

At 25 Stephen Foater add righia Is aO hio tongs. 
-btSIJM«eas In debt 81,500 to bis publtahcri. and Uvtug alouo 

la flop bouses. In an effort to coma bock, be teamed 
up «viih Ceorce Cooper ot theater and *S«veet Gene
vieve ' fame and wrote and drank harder than ever. 
At 27 he |«assed the 200 mr.rk. was drinking his in- 
eoow and dodsm': relali\-ea and Pious Publisher 
Horace Waters who tried to help and encounge him 
to write hymns fnr his "C oMm  Harp for Sunday 
Seboots*

On Jau 12. 186t, George Cooper found Potter 
bumine with fever and bleeding on a floor at 14 
Bo«stt>'. Apparently the composer had tried to drink 
«rater from a glam pitcher on which ho had fallen. 
Receiving Cooper's trlceram. Momson Foster and 
Jeannie with the light brown hair caught the next 
train When they arrived at New York's Belleview 
Hospit.sl Stephen Foster Uus dead. In his pocket was 
3g cents ;,nd f  lillle piece of «vr.spplng paper like 
you find in a grocery store on which urere srritten 
five words They didn't know whether hs had tried 
to leave a dying note or had Kribbled the UUc for a 
new song. Through blurred eyes the brother and 
srlfc read. 'Dear friends and gentle hearts.* O f 21 
eburrh hymns Stephen Foster «vrote. one of them 
reads

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Weol 4lh aud I onrostar

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—
Sunday School ........................ 9:45 A  M.
Morning Worship ...................10:S0 A  M.
EvoDteliMie Sorvica .............. 7:20 P. IL

I  M ld-W eok-
WodaoBday ..............................  7:20 P. M.

m  Friday .................. f . ............  7:20 P .M .
8. E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

Christion ScitiiCE
Man's respoaeiblltty for demon-

"When my mother's honds O'* O'er me ipreod. 
At I knee«, humbiy proytog by her knee, 

Wiwn her gentle vo<e is round me shed. 
Them the ongeH ore tmgmg unto me

When the stori are m the piood sky.
And toft w-ndi ore rovmg on the Ito. 

Then I teel thot God stiN dwellt on Sigh. 
And the ortgelt er^ timgmg unto me.

Sond Springs Womon 
Pro ¡MS Sleeping 
Formulo

When I hear the siU’ry note of love 
From the birds gotiy sStQ-ng in the tree. 

Then I feel thet Cod still reigns above. 
And the angels ore smgmg unto me.

t ere smg 

loughmg.When I hear the loudhtng, gurgling streom. 
Or the waves of the deep or>d plung-ng see. 

Then I'm Kiil'd into *  pieotont dreom.
And the ongels ore tanging unto me.”

I  have been troubled for years 
with being unable to sleep. I  was 
afraid to take anything as I 
thought it might moke a dope ad
dict o f me. I have spent night after 
night that I could not sleep. Of 
course I  was nervous, because of 
to hMlih and needed an operation.

.TFanq-Wal was recommended to 
roe as being safe, not habit form- 
bag. and not a barbiturate or nar
cotic. 1 bought a box. asked a doc
tor about it, if it would be harm
ful to roe. After ha advised me 
that tt would not. I  took a bottle 
o f them. I  win say that I  have not 
bad aaything to help me as they 
dM. I  taka one thirty miouteo be- 
foru bedtime and sleep all night. 
1 hava to act tho alarm now. When 
I  walta up I  am fresh and feel 
good during my srork aU day and 
BMpba I * V o a t  have to have an 
apmatioa. I  giva this letter «vith 
m y owa frM  srUl and was not paid 

ta w iB o tt .

M rt. L . M. Morton

SuDdMj School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worihip 11:00 A. M- 

'T h * Dignity Of Labor" Eccl. 9:10 
Evening Worship

*Chrittianity Has Valua In Two Worlds ITim. 4:t

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Sarvicu Broadcast Over KTXC

Crusade Reaches 
Greatest Number Plan NOW to attend the . . .

r  -

Tranq-Wal b  oa ta b  at tha Col- 
liaa Brethors Drug Store and tha 
WalMuru Agency Drug Store in 
B ig % riag . (A dr.)

NEW YORK U R - Billy Grahmn 
said today that hia New York 
crusade had reached more mil-^ 
lions- than “ any other reUgious 
undertaking in the history of -the 
Christian church.”  ■

Tha evangebst said nearly two 
millkm persons had attended the 
four mooths of meetings ho has 
coodDcted in Madison Square Gar
den and that additional milUona 
had been reached by Saturday 
night coast-to^oast ratio and tel- 
avistou broadcasts.

In a four-page report on tha Now 
York crusade. Graham said H sot 
a number of records, and he listed 
as significant facts that his cru
sade here:

Was the ioogoet bi the history 
of modern day evangolian.

_  Had the greatest attendance of 
l a y  evangelistic crusade on rec
ord M.914.400 to date).

Produced a record for him o f ' 
52.829 •'decisioBt for Cbrbt.”

REVIVAL
September 1>8

7:1S a.m. Tueoday Through Friday 
1:00 p.m. Each Evanlng

Eost 4th Street 
Boptist Church

ERNEST D. STEWART. JR. 
Paalor EvaagcIM

401 Eaot 4th' 
Big Spriitg, Taxao PASCAL D. HARRIS 

MUSIC

REVIVAL
PHILLIPS MEMORIAL 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sept. . 1-8

10:30 AM. —  7:30 P M  DAILY 
LARRY TAYLOR, Evangelist 
CHARLES AITIMORE, Singer 

Nursery Open

aola that had actually been 
brought Into tho Lord'a houao for 
the worship o f Baal were to  bo 
brought out and burned, and all 
tho other voqsels o f Boal, «Wher
ever they were found, were to  bo 
destroyed, and the' priests o f Baal 
slain.— I I  Kings 23:20.

Passover which Israel «vas 
supposed to hold once every year 
to celebrate th t passing over o f 
tho angel o f death o f Je«vish 
homeo In Egypt, which brought 
death to the children o f Egyp
tians, had been neglected. Joaiah 
ordered a great Passover held ia 
tho 18th year o f his reign. Not 
only tho people o f Jerusalem at
tended, but many from other 
places.

A  powerful monarch, the king 
o f Egypt, attacked the kingdom 
o f Assyria. Joeiah opposed the 
Pharaoh apA dlaguistng himself, 
took part in tho battle. He «vaa 
struck by an arrotv and badly 
«vounded, and so he died. His body 
«vas put into a chariot and buried 
ia Jerusalem. Jeremiah and all 
the people mourned for this good 
king.

CHURCH OF..GOD
4th aad Gatvattea

CHURCH-WITH A  
WELCOME 

Phoae AM 44583

Sanday School .. 
Morning Worship 
Evealag Worship

. 9:42 aan. 
11:99 a jn . 

. 7:39 p jn .

Prayer Mectiog 
11100905 ........ 7:29 p.m.

Y .P .E . Meetiag 
Thorsday ... 7:29 p.m. 

Rev. R. D. Ashcraft. Pastor

<HI
II

JUIULH i l í k i i í L L

T u .

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan . 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERMCES
Sunday School ............................ .-..........  9:45 A. M.
Worship .................................................: . .  1100 A M.
Training Union ........................................  6 45 P. M.
Evening Worship ...................................  7:50 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting .............. 7:45 P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Baptist Temple
IlH i Placa and Ooliad

Rev. A  R. Poocy, 
Paolor

Sunday School .......................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .................................... 11:00 a.m.
Evening W orship...............    7:30 p.m.
Prater Meeting Wednesday.................... 7:30 p.m.

t rnm ing Union .....................................  6:30 p.m

Arckltact't Concapfioa Of Completed Church Pleat

College Boptist Church
■Irdwell Lone At North Mentkallo

Sunday School H o u r....................................  f-.ds a JW.
Morning Worthip H o u r.............................  11:00 A.M.
Training Union H o u r..................................  6;45
Evening Worthip H o u r.........................  8;00 F.M.

REV. H. W. BARTLETT, Potter

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

Sunday School .................. 9.45 ^ ¡g
Morning W orship.........8:30 A.’ M.’ iiiid 10:50 A. M*

* 'T o  Mon Of Faith" Hob. 11:1

Evening Service
'^ e Caret About You" I Peter 5:7
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Two Scholarships To HCJC Will 
Be Given By Members Of AAÜW

Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Fri., Aug. 30, 1957 7-B

lleinbers of Um  AAUW wiQ give 
two scholarahlpa to Howard County 
Junior College, it has been an* 
nounced. The decision was made 
at a meeting Thursday evening in 
the .home of Elizabeth Daniel.

Recipients of the scholarships 
wUl be Frankie Bedell, who was

an honor graduate of Forsan High 
School this year, and Ann Porter
field of Post, a sopbonoore student 
at HCJC.

Nell Brown volunteered to serve 
as chairman of the party to be

gven by the group at the State 
ospital in Septonber. The affair

Miss Underwood Is Bride 
Of Jerry Dwayne Overman

COLORADO CTTY-^Double ring 
vows, read Sunday in the Oak 
Street Baptist Church here by the 
Rev. James 0. Smith, pastor of 
tlie China Grove Baptist Church, 
united Sandra Sue Underwood and 
Jerry Dwayne Overman in mar- 
rU «6 .

The bride is the daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. C. B. Underwood (A Colo
rado C i^ , and the bridegroom is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Overman of Snyder.

Rites were read before an altar 
banked with emerald foliage and 
decorated with three tall baskets 
of white gladioii. Pews were 
marked with white satin bows.

The bride, given in marriage

Howards Attend 
Family Reunion 
Held In Bonita

FORSAN -  Mr. and Mrs. P. P. 
Howard were in Bonita over the 
weekend to attend a family re
union of the Admire family. About 
i5  attended'the reunion.

Guests o f the J. D. Gilmores 
have been their son and his wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gilmore of 
Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. HuesUs, 
Gaye and Bobby have been en
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Huestis o f Odessa.

On a vacation trip to Clifton 
and Georgetown are Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Barton and Van.

Mrs. B. R. Wilson is in Lewis
v ille  with her m o tW , Mrs. M. E. 
Russell, who is iU.

Back from a visit with relatives 
in DubUn is .Mrs. W. J. White.

Mrs. Jimnoy Hagar. Sue and 
Jimmy of Pecos visited recently 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Cowley, Cowley was released 
from the hospital Monday.

The Rev. uid Mrs. S. C. Cram- 
ley and sons, Seagoville, were 
recent guests of hb sister and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wash 
and

Go To Fort Worth
Jndy and Jaa ShotweD. nieces of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Crocker of 
B ig Spring. returned to their home 
ta Fort Worth today. ending a 
weck's vlsH wHh tha Crackers.

by her father, wore a white bal
lerina length dress. The Chantilly 
lace bodice was fashioned srith 
low rounded neckline, cap sleeves 
and lace-oovered buttons on front 
to the sheer chiffon cummerbund. 
She wore a crystal necklace and 
ear clips, a wedding gift from the 
groom, and carried a bouquet of 
Cymbidium orchids with white sat
in streamers atop a white Bible. „

Sherlon Tipton of Colorado City 
was her maid of honor.

Eldon Fowler of Snyder' was 
best man. Ushers were Milton Ste
phens, Snyder and Jimmy Under
wood, twin brother of the bride.

Joann Merket of Hermleigh 
played traditional wedding march
es and accompanied Joe Ed Un
derwood, broUier of the bride, 
who sang, “ Whither Thou Goest,”  
“ Because" and “ The Lord's Pray
er."

The reception was held In the 
home of this bride’s parents. The 
bride’s table, covered with a white 
handmade lace doth, held a three
tiered wedding cake topped with a 
miniature bride and groom. Bas
kets of white giadioli with emerald 
foliage decorated the living room. 
Refreshments were served by Ger
ry  Laster and Helen Jo Laster. 
Joann Merket registered guests.

The bride attended Colorado City 
High School and is now enrolled in 
Snyder High School. The groom is 
a senior in Snyder High Sdiool and 
is employed I7  John E. SenteU.

will be a dance, and she w ill be 
assisted in the arrangements by 
Mrs. Franklin McDonald and Mrs.
J. W. Fulks.

The dub voted to continue the 
sale of Christmas and greeting 
cards. The proceeds from the sales 
will go into the fellowship fund. 
Chairman of the feUowship com
mittee is Mrs. William Shr(^>shire.

Other committee chairmen are 
Mrs. B. M. Keese, arts; Mrs. W. 
L. Gage, legislative; Mrs. William 
Boyd, membership; Helen Hurt, 
mass media; Ina Mae McCoUom, 
program; and Mrs. A. Locke, 
status o f women. .1.'

The next meeting was announced 
for 2:30 p.m.. Sept. 7 in the home 
of Miss Hurt, SOO Scurry.

Plans were started for a mem
bership reception to be given Sept. 
28 at 4 p.m. in the small auditorium 
at Howard County Junior College. 
All women who are eligible for 
membership in the group are in
vited to attend the reception. For 
further information, call Mrs. 
Boyd. AM  4-5002.

Fifteen attended the meeting and 
were served refreshments by the 
hostess, assisted by her sister, Mrs.
K. A. P it t

Coahomans Entertain 
Louisiana Visitors

MAKC

YO UR

O W N

Airs. Witt Hines 
Returns From Tour 
Through Mexico

WESTBROOK-Mrs. Witt lOnes 
has returned from an extensive 
tour of Mexico. Mrs. Hines travel
led over 8,000 miles as a member 
of the Sul Ross College educational 
tour. Dr. G. P . Smith conducted 
the 2S^lay tour.

The group of 43 entered Mexico 
at Juares. They visited in M ve lia , 
Michoocan, Mexico City, and Aca
pulco. The group was ISO miles 
from Mexico City when the earth
quake struck. Mrs. Hines said that

the stay in Acapvdco. Mrs. Fany 
Floy Marrs, Throckmorton, a col
lege mate of Mrs. Hines, accom
panied her on the trip.

Easy To Make
New slipcovers will help you 

create a ’new look’ as well as bring 
fresh color into your rooms. No 
147 has step-by-step drawings on 
bow to cut, fit and make covers.

Send 25c in coins for this pattern 
to MARTHA MADISON, (Big 
Spring Herald), Box 438, Midtown 
Station, New York 18, N . Y .

C O AH O M A- Mrs. C. T. King ot 
Lake Charles, La., visited her 
sister and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barrel Cramer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E . Wingo of 
Stephenville and Mrs. Evan Baker 
of Odessa visited here recently in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Lay.

Mr- and Mrs. Jim Hodnett. Tom 
and Jeninne and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Wallace spent the weekend 
at R^doso and Cloudcroft, N . M.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Walters of 
Granbury visited here iast week 
with her brother, Fred Adams.

Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Brooks, 
M adiie and Belvann recently spent 
two weeks in the mountains in C<4- 
orado.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bates of Lub
bock spent the weekend here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cari 
Bates.

The Rev. and Mrs. Joe Owens 
and fam iiy o f Houston are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P . 
Owens. Rev. Owens Hlled the pul
pit o f the Presbyterian Church 
Sunday moring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Brooks and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brooks spent 
several days recently fishing at 
DevU’s Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Tindol and 
Mrs. Shelby Pelton attended the 
funeral of Joe Heddleman of 
Claud Monday. Heddleman was an 
uncle o f Tindol.

Mrs. Chester Coffman enter
tained the T E L  Class of the Bap
tist Church Monday evening. Mrs. 
Tom McCann gave the opening 
prayer and Mrs. John Westmore
land gave the devotion. Mrs. Jes
sie Fowler was the birthday hon
ores. Seven attended.

Miss Huse Is Bride 
Of Don R. Bingham women Bowlers

LAMESA — Grace Lutheran 
Chorcfa was tha scene Monday 
evening for the marriage of Gwen
dolyn Kay Huse and Richard 
Bingham. The Rev. J. Arthur Reb- 
ber was the officiating clergyman 
for the double ring service.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix Huse and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 8. Bingham.

For her marriage the bride wort 
a white linen soit with pink a 
cessories. Upon termination of a 
wedding trip, the couple will make 
a home in Lubbock whare Bingham 
will attend Draaghon’s Busine 
College. He is •  graduate of Le- 
OMsa High School and his wife 
attended the Lameaa acbools.

Immediate members of the 
families attended the wedding 
ceremony.

French Designer Will Receive 
N - M Award At Fashion Show

Chand—a legend in her own 
time—will receive the 1667 Nd- 
maft-Marcus Fashion Award.

She is this year's only recipi
ent—something which has happen
ed only once before in the history 
of the awards.

She win fly from Paris to Dal
las—her first trip to Texas and 
her first to America in six years— 
to receive her geld plaque during 
the 30th annual Nciman-Marcus 
FMtaon Expositioa. September

Feminine Fashion
Enhance your date wardrobe for 

the new season with this lovely 
feminine style created to flatter a 
woman’s figure. So nicely detailed 
with a  becoming neckline.

No. 1318 with PHOlXMiUIDE Is 
h  sizes 22. 34. 36. 38, 40. 42, 44. 
Size 34, 5Vk yards of 35-inch.

Send 3Se u  coins for this pattern 
to IR lt  LANE. (B ig Spring Her
ald), Box 418, Mntowa Station, 
New York I I .  N. Y .

Don’t miss the new sewing man
ual Home Sewing for ’87—an ta
r r in g  pattern book filled with all- 
aeason styles. Gift pattern printed 
In the book l ie .

6th and 10th, at the Statler-Hiltan 
Hotel.

Gabrielle (Coco) C h a a e l  be
comes the second person to re
ceive a solitary award in a given 
year. Adrian received one la 1643. 
The award underlines the lifelong 
infhienee she has had on fashion 
and dramatlies her return to the 
design world in 1664 after a 16- 
year tapes.

Chanel practically Invented jer
sey. She brought to the erorld the 
triangular scarf, the pleated skirt, 
the sweater line, colored glovea 
for night parties, shawls, cloches, 
and a famous scent in a famous 
bottle, Chanel No. 6. In a way, 
she emancipated womanhood, for 
shirVased the silhouette, suppres
sed corsets and made hair ’ and 
skirts shorter.

Chanel—ageless—is small, dark 
and her eyes remind one of a gyp
sy. She was born in the count^ 
at Augvergne, France. She first 
started as a milliner in Dean- 
\-ille in 1614. Later she moved to 
Paris and fame. .

Chanel looks and dresses to
day aa-ghe did before the war. 
Her vmita house la .still formal 
« i d  baroque, lined with white 
utM  1̂  f i lM  with heavily scent- 
ea flowers. The flrst-floar sahns 
have walls panelled with m irron  
and are decorated with Coroman
del screens and Venetian negroes, 
unchanged from the 30's. A long, 
winding, circular staircase des
cends to the first floqr. On this 
staircase she sits, chin In hand.

Billy Lands To 
Make Okla. Home

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams, 
Knott, are announcing t h e  mar
riage of their daughter. Flossy 
Ann, to Pfc. Billy Gm e Land. The 
couple was m anled Aug. 6 at I 
p.m. In the home of Walter Grice.

The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P . Land, Big 
Spring.

Attmding the couple were each 
of their mothers.

Mrs. Land la a graduate of Knott 
School. Land is stationed with the 
U. S. Army at Fort Sill, Okla. The 
couple is making a home in Law- 
ton. Okla.

Visits Parents
Roeetta Williams, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams, Knott, 
has returned hoine from attending 
summer school at Texas Tech. 
Miss WiUtams will be a sedlor stu
dent at Tech this fall irhere she Is 
m ajortaf in home ecouom ica.

with her done friends while the 
coltactloQS are shown.

For years, she has lived in a 
four-room apartment, two floors 
above her sakm. where she eats 
her m e a l s  and regeives her 
friends; but she has slept at the 
Rita across the Rue Cambon. wish
ing for sleep only a bed, four 
walla and no distractions.

Her apartment is full of treae- 
urea. She likes broaae, gold and 
jade. She owns some 4.500 rare 
books. She loves to' m ix periotk 
and stylee la her decor. . “ I f  the 
elemeets are beautiful, that’s aO 
that matters." She has eliminated 
the space limitations of a room 
by the use of mirrors; all her 
life, she has surrounded hetself 
with beauty.

In her work. Chanel neither 
sews nor sketches. Instead, she 
takes the fabric and drapes it on 
a live girL molding, pushins a i ^ ,  
palling f o r w a r d ,  stashing and 
changing. Then, the day before the 
coOectioa opening, she lies flat 
on her stomach to check the hems 
and details.

Chanel may well be the only 
designer In the world who enjoys 
being copied. For her, copying 
is an honor—“ Fashioa must go 
down to the strhet." she has al
ways said.

Her philosophy of dress is sim
ple: “ In order to dress well, you 
have first to know yourselLiwery 
well. Know your physical qualities 
and hide your defects. Do not try 
to imitate models and cover girls, 
but know how to keep your per
sonality. The woman must wear 
the dress; the dress must not 
wear the woman.”

Latest Sonotone bearing aid 
Is W O RN  E N T IR E L Y  IN  T H E  
R A R - n e  eord, noth ing worn 
anywhere elsa. Weighs euly half 
an ounce.

S O N O T O N E
J. i .  F IN LE Y—AM 6-7111 

III E. 16 SL, Odeeaa

The Webb C h i c k s  Bowling 
League will have an opening meet
ing this evening at 7:30 o ’clock 
at the Clover Bowl. Any female 
nUlitary dependent who is inter
ested in bowling is invited to at
tend. Free refreshments wUl be 
served. For nMce laformatioa caU 
Mrs. Virginia Railey, AM  47860.

To V isit Doughter
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Vick left 

today for Fort Worth where they 
wiU visit their daughter and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Inglish, 
Elizabeth Kay and Dana Marie. 
The Vicks p lu  to be gone about 
two weeks.

ForsanGroup 
Opens Ninth 
Club Year

The Forsan Study Club opened 
its ninth year as a member of the 
Texas Federatton o f Women’s 
Gube with a breakfast Thursday 
morning at the borne o f Mrs. Bill 
Conger Jr.

Members o f the yearbook com
mittee. with Mrs. W. M. Romans 
as chariman, were hostesses for 
tte  group. Breakfast was served 
in the garden to 31 nnambers and 
guests. Assisting Mrs. Homans 
were Mrs. J. C. Ferguson, Mrs. 
Conger, Mrs. W. E . Stockton and 
Mrs. Dub Harkiider.

Mrs. Walter Gressett, president, 
introduced new members and 
guests, who included Mrs. T . T . 
Henry, Mrs. J. N. Seward. Mrs. 
J. W. Sksen, Mrs. Thomas SpMl 
Barbara Thiel.

Following the breakfast Mrs. 
Hamlin Elrod, membership chair
man. read the dub oollM t and 
yearbooks were presented by Mrs. 
Romans, vice president

Mrs. J. T . HoUaday, federatton 
chairman, spoke about the Feder
ation and its valuea. She said it 
was not only service to the In
dividual but to the community, 
state and nation.

The presentation of thg tbenae for 
the year was announced as “ Lat 
Us Light A  Candle."

The next meeting o f the group 
will be Sept. II at 4 p m . ta the 
Forsan School.

Executive Board 
Makes Plans For 
Toastmistresses

Plans tor the first dinner meet
ing of the Tall Talkers Toastmis- 
tress Club were made Thursday 
evening at a meeting of the ex
ecutive board. The group met in 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Bownds.

Mrs. C. F . Harris is in d iarge  of 
the program for the meeting which 
is scheduled for Sept. 17 at 7 p.m. 
in Cokers’ Restaurant.

Meeting times were set for the 
flrst Monday and the third Tuesday 
of each month. Other plans for 
the dub were discussed and dues 
were paid by the members.

Attending were Mrs. James M. 
Mrs. Ruth Burnam, Mrs. EMward 
Sdilieter. Mrs. Letand Younkta, 
Mrs. Thomas Simpson, Bfrs. Har^ 
ris, and Mrs. B. L . LeFevsr.

Terpenings' Guest 
Is From Pakistan

A  gnost ta the home o f L t  and 
Mrs. L. L. Terpentag, 1617-A Syca
more. is her brother, Michael 
Soetzer. He is returning from 14 
months' qMnt ta West Paklstaa 
with their parents. Col. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Snetaer, and ta on his 
way to Roswell. N. M., to enter 
New Mexico Military Inetitute for 
his senior year.

Col. Soetzer ta statlooed with 
the Untied States Arm y ta Pald- 
stan.

Housewarming Given 
For Pherigo Home

COAHOMA^Mr. and Mrs. L . T. 
Pherigo were honored with a 
houseumrmtag recently when they 
moved Into their new honM ta the 
Donald Addition In Coahoma. Host
esses were Mrs. A. D. Greenfield, 
Mrs. R. G. Tiller. Mrs. T . H. 
Greenfield, Mrs. Anbra CranfUl 
and Mrs. Romy Mays.

The serving table was laid with 
lace and centered with summer 
gaixlen flowers. Crystal and silvor
completed the decor.

•  •  •

Jimmy NlckeQ o f Dyeas A ir 
Base ta Abilene and Fred Willta of 
Odessa visited ta the A. D. SMve 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E . Finley and 
famUy w ill apond tha weekend ta 
the Davis Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ellta and 
fam ily o f Mhfland visited here this 
week ta the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Hinaley.

Mr. and Mrs. Mytas GaOa- 
way visited reconOy ta Odaooa 
with her stater. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Haltar.

Oklahoma 
Guests Visit 
In Ackerly

ACKERLY—Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Brown and sons of LawUm, Okla., 
are guests in the homes of the Ed 
Oaks, the Bob Oaks and the Burt 
Oaks as well as a stater-in-law, 
Mrs. Nora Oaks. U ta latter, with 
her daughter. Joyce, w ill move to 
B ig Spring soon,

Glenn Raaberry of Lamesa has 
been visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Etolph Rasberry.

Guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Blankenship in Snyder have been 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. 
Springfield. Dawn and Joyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Caffle of 
Knott have been visiting her par
ents, M r. and Mrs. J. V . Bristow.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ingram 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Ingram 
have had as their guest their uncle, 
Jess Johnson o f Lamesa.

Visitors from Big Spring were 
Mrs. Reese Adams and Mrs. Pearl 
Scott. They srere guegts of Mrs. 
Adams’ son. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Franklta 
have been ta Snyder at the bed
side of her father, Roy Ford, srho 
suffered a  heart attack.

'Alfred H «T on  and <ant .Rhea 
have been ta West Gatass on a 
business trip. Tha Herrsns, who 
live ta Brown, hove been guests 
of tha Rheas.

The Bin Griggs have bean SB- 
tsrtatatag Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cook and son of Snyder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Griggs and Debbio 
of B ig Spring.

Guests From Junction
Guests ta the home of Mrs. J. 

M. Morgan, 1500 Scurry, and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins. 2306 Run
nels, have been Mrs. T . W. AtcU- 
sou and her four chUdrsn of Junc
tion, Mrs. Atchison is a grand
daughter of Mrs. Morgan.

Social Meeting
A  social activity for the St. Thom

as CathoNc Young Club was an 
evening of bowling Thursday eve
ning at the Clover Bowl. About 16 
members attended the meettag.

Farewell Breakfast
A  farewell brsakfast ghrea this 

ntorsing at the Howard H o u s e  
h o n o f^  Daidra Htatoo Hoslaasas 
for the breakfast were w o  n o  a 
empkyes of the Herald, Mrs. Bob 

and Mrs. O. F . Priest . 
About 10 attended tha breakfast 

I The honoree was prsssntsd srith 
a gift from tha group.

Am arillo Visitors
Guests expected this weekend 

by WO. and Mra. James M. 
Green. 1101 Lamar, are his moth
er, Mrs. Verna Green. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rip Ramsey and> Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Howe and mmily. aO 
of Amarillo. Groan ta a brother 
of Mrs. Ramsey and Mrs. Howe.

Veolmoor P-TA Party
New teachers ta the Veabnoor 

Sdiool win be honored at a re 
ception Monday evening .Sponsor
ed ^  the Veabnoor P-TA, the 
party win be held at 7:30 at the
-  - a ---------1fcnooi.

' f : *  3

In School Colors
Make a blasar e f denlas ta ené e f your schsel’s csisrs- Sttteh en 
rtekrack ta the ether eeb r aad yeu have a geed jocket for eorly 
faU dasses. Fer your bedreem at eolicge, make a teddy bear and 
dreos Una la echeel celer  evoralis.

Emblem Presented 
For BSfiW Club

The em Uem  of the Business and 
Prnffsstonal Woman’s Chib was 
presentad at the m e e t i i^ o f  the 
group Tuesday evoninc. ’Inoy met 
lOT manor at the Setttaa Hold.

Mary Cantrdl gave the meanlag 
of the embtom, aad the m a a ber- 
ship committee prsssntsd a  ttttt 
on the objective and procedura o f 
the dub.

This committee consistad o f Mrs. 
L ias Ftawellea. Mrs. Doe McQuaia, 
hfrs. R . L . Ponasy aad Mrs. C. L. 
Rowe.

Twanty-threa members aad one 
vtaitor. Mrs. J. 0 . Hsgood. were

Willis Family Takes 
New México Trip

FORSAN -  Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. 
Willta and soas are on a vscsttoa 
trip to Hobbs, N. M. and Abtlsne.

Guosts of Mr. aad Mrs. J. M. 
Milkr have besa their children 
Msrvyn and Sus MOlar of MkDsnd.

Mr. aad Mra. John Kubecks 
and Susaa Efarod were ta Midland 
recsntty to vtatt Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Moore.

Ihe Jos Hoards ws borne from 
a trip te ABmqusrqus. N. M.

Mr. aad Mrs. Vamon Ditas and 
diildren are borne from a vacn- 
tion spsnt ta Deodsmoaia wttb 
thair psrents.

VtaitaMirilh Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W. Seodday sad Mr. sad Mrs.
M. M. Hiñes haes bean Mrs. M.
V. Scuddoy. Yvette and Mike, 
Poasom Ktajplom; Mr. aad Mrs.
W. K. Sendday and Kornsy Sao

of Brownfield. The women spent 
Tuesday ta Lubbock.

Mrs. Harold Sanders has return
ed from a visit ta Garisnd with 
her son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Sanders.

Attending a family reunk» ta 
taady Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
C  V. Wash aad Danny.

Model Booufy Shop
•I Orela Drive 
Dial AM 4-7111

No
1:311 tall

CARPET
Tear Hsom Fer As Ultto As

$5-00
NABORS' PAINT STO RItM OMn an mim

C u a w  Wm Wwm aWhMÉMl

Phono AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

Bia SPRING, TEXAShom o's
D IL tV IR Y  AT NO iX T R A  CH ARO il

R E V I V A L  
I ÎTsÜà'îÂsg September 1-8 
Eosf Fouitfi Sf. BopHtf Church

STOP
AT

a n d  T a s t - W r i t a

S h e a f f e r S
N E W

- BALLPOINT
-r

with thè naw eudi^hive
S T E f^U N Q

S IL V C R

T f

w r it e s  lo n g e r  th a n  a n y  
b a llp o in t  e v e r  m a d e  I

Smart new styling . . .  

choice of point#.

t i l  M AIN

CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr. 
Year Creai ta Deed At Lyaa’s

WE GIVE SAH GREEN S TA M PIn ’s



i t BACK TO  SCHOOL 
PREVUE"

X

tONITE 11:30
A LL SEATS Me

I

HEY KIDS! -  SCHOOL STARTS SOON- 
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO HAVE 

YOUR LAST FLING OF THE 
SUMMER HOLIDAY!

>  LUSCIOUS JAYNE 
ON A MAD WHIRL... 
with all her 
wonderful pals who 
made the play one 
of Broadway’s most 
delight-filled stage 
sensations!

JAYNE
MANSFIELD 
•nn DRAKE 

ner RANDAU 
mDLONDEU

A

WILL SUCCESS A 
SPOIL . !  

ROCK HUNTERri
O lia u S 00P£ COlOKbrOeU«»

M m m m
TONITE & SAT.

7 : «

.E S ’ mEA'OE T n »

.1 *  "

Du w u m o
1 eUKT —  GEORGI =

MONTGOMERYCHOOSE
PROM l•allvll

—PLUS C041IT—

WILLIAM CRAC!

HOLDEN KELLY
FREORIC MICKEY

MARCH ROONEY
BiaOGE 

i R l W O «

'JnPROTS
OYB

lOtUI

 ̂f

Costly Toothpick
LANSING. Mich. «  >- JRinM 

Gouih^u clainM the toothpick r 
hotel CRve him U  worth I10.S66. 
Goudreau M ys the hotel aerved 
him the toothpi<A inside o( a ham
burger. He sued, saying the tooth
pick stock in his throat.

OpeR U:4S-:-AdBlts « e  and 7«e 
ChUdreR sr this aUracGeu

ealy—SSe
TODAY and SAT.

3 Color Cortoone N e w i

Open U:4S AdMIa M e- 
K l *  l « e

TODAY ond SAT.

HOUR

m

w

ÿfjfüSL

TH E IN C R E D IB L E

SHRIN«'"'

CABTOOie-NKWS

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

RP Coolpads And 
Exeolsior Pads Mode 

To Ordor
IN STA LLA TIO N ...

SERVICE
Tear 'Kaaad Air CeodHIaosn

34 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
» 7  Austia M ai AM 4-«m

> 'K

tu n e  K B S J  Wév

» m m s ï
Opra 7 : «  AdulU Sta 

KMs rrea

TONITE a  SAT.

h ln t n lM ir y l

GuttfOeHr
OttOJCOoR!^

U N C ASTER
DtK

2 CARTOONS

mm

'

: S
mApî-v

I lirai

Submarine Aground
The lealqa# sMs ea a aaad ahàal la Laag I 
Saybraak. Cena. Tags aad Navy rescua vea 
hlgher Udea. The suh raa agreaad darlag U 
were repertad anseag Ih# S7 pereeaa aheard.

trials.

■d M ar OM 
hy awalUag
Ne iajarlce

Solidarity House Is 
Symbol For Union

By DWIGHT P ITK IN
DETROIT (fL-**And thia houae. 

which ia high. shaD ba an 
astonishment . to t>*eryooa that 
pasacth by it**

The United Auto Workers Union 
proudly quotes this T en s  frotn 
Chronicles I I  to describs SoUdar 
ity Houae. its international haad- 
quarten on tba Detroit River.

Built six yean  ago at a coat of 
m  m i l l i o n  doUan. Solidarity 
House is an uhra-modera stnic- 
to n  of gUaa, aluminum. stacL 
brick and stons. An addition, coat
ing m  milMao ia nearing compla 
tion.

Solidarity Rouse symboUaes the 
growth of tba IH  miOtoo-iMinber

leaden of the business community 
of tba Unitad Stataa. No univer
sity makes available to the labor 
movement any really comparable
service."

A t Solidarity Houaa Reuthar se
cants brains, not muscles.

The. UAW education department 
publishes more than SOO pamph
lets. It says the subjects ju e  on 
everything "from  the ABC of time 
shidy to semantics for shop stew
ards."

8-B Big Spring (Texas), Herold, Fri., Aug. 30, 1957 ^

FOR THE FIRST TIME IN THE UNITED STATES 
AND STORE NAME HAS ITI

. U l i \ u n
T A IN IIH  k lSIS7ANT ‘

P E R F ia  BLENDING OF MODERN BEAUTY 
AND OLD WORLD CRAFTSMANSHIP

The oombinetioa of en exchishre fbnnule and die 
great skills of highly trained European craftsmen 
has brought forth new Ikora. Handmade of the 
finest materials. It is tarnish, heat and add resist
ant and needs no polishing. Blends widi any decor.

Tear Credit U  
Oeed 

t i l  Mala

W f GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

L i e n ’s

ÌP

la J s *

CLYDE WAITS, JR. 

Manager

It is oed^ a becianiag. UAW 
a  Walter P. Rcuther is

velop SoUdarlty 
‘'labor naiversity

The

planning to <
Housa into tha 
of tha future."
. The UAW is big 
unioa haa a net worth e f about 
sa milboa dollars aad Hqnid aa- 
■cts of nnoro than M  milUoa. It 
mecta a SSao.OOa monthly payroll.

Tha building honsei more than 
se drpartmenta aad councils. 
Thera are departmnta for ada- 
cation. raaaarch. political actloa. 
dtiamahip. ratirad workers.

Frora a raiBa ataiBo broadcaats 
ara 'mada twiea a day. timad to 
reach werkan going  to a d  ra- 
taraiag from wort. Tha UAW 
hnadcaaU tram 4« atatiooa in 
ettiaa whara tha anioa haa a Ms- 
abla maeibanhip.

A  rwaarrh departmeat aad a 
Hhrary provida unioa Isadws ia- 
fannaboa neaded for apachea or 
coatract aegotiattona. Oa tba 
UAW ataff ara acoaomiats aed

SoUdarity Houaa la azpandfaig 
too. Tha aaioa haa acquired tba 
eU  Edaal Ford stona manaioa. 
birthpiaea of Henry Ford II. It le 
DOW aead aa an u n ex  for the 
UAW*a Bodnl aecnrity department.

Tha UAW abo haa acquired next 
door a thraa itory brick maneiaa 
for its educational departmen t It 
waa bought tram Chiyaler Corp.

In developing  a labor uahrereity. 
the UAW plans to convert Ihn old 
Ford manaian into a raaidential 
ban for fuD-tima students. The 
manaioa next door wiU ba made 
into an edneatioo center.

Heather says:
" In  labor aducatioaal drc let. for 

a kmg UiDt. there has been felt a 
need for a *labor univenity.* It 
should be possible at this institu- 
tioa to help UAW ‘ staff members 
and local union officers broaden 
their understanding of the history, 
philosophy and morality of the ua- 
ion movement and to offer train
ing which can be put to use in the 
administration of the union, and 
in coUectivs bargaining.

"A t  almast every institution of 
higher laarning in the Unitod 
States .of Arowica. managemaid 
groups have availabto to then 
schools of business administration, 
in which ara being trained future

Abortion Is Termed 
Answer To World's 
Population Growth

PALO ALTO. Calif. UB-Dr. J. 
Murray Luck, Stanford University 
biologist, says abortion should be 
legalised as one means of head
ing off the world’s boom in popu
lation.

He made his proposal yesterday 
at the annual meeting of the Pa
cific dlvisioa of the Am olcan  
Assn, for Advancement of Sdenoe. 
Dr. Luck is retiring president of 
the organization.

Abortion, at the request of the 
ispective mother, should not on- 
be permitted but in some in

stances encouraged," he declared.
Dr. Luck also suggested increas

ing education on contraceptives 
and research designed to derriop 
a piO to prevent pregnancy.

"From  the treads of the p u t  IS 
years," he said, " a  world popu
lation of nine Mllion and a Unit
ed States population of 600 million 
by the year 2056 a rt almost in- 
e\1table."

The present world population la 
estimated at about 2.460.000,066 
and the U. S. populctton at 170

rs

SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER ANTHONY 
VALUES FEATURED IN OUR ALL DAY

SATURDAY SPECIALS
1 Largo Tabi# Ladina*

SANDALS

Whitn Balga 
Black— Your 

ChokG
Siano 4 to 10

M aa'i Straw

HATS
50c

Waatani and Droit 
Eatif« Stock Radocad 

To Clanr.

M aa'i

DRESS PANTS 
$5.00

Sitw  2* lo 42
Woafc and wnnr. 

Idnnl for tkn 
ranioiiiiaf knt wantfinr

Mn«*s Bnxnr

SWIM SUITS
$2.00

S in t 2 0 1* 42 
Rndoend to Clanr

Mnn'a Bnttnr

Sport Shirks
$2.00

3.91— 4.91— 5.91
Rnduend To This 

Outstanding Lew Price 
Sixna S-M-L

Ladina* Summar

GOWNS
$1.27

Valuna to 2.91 
Out They Gol 
Sixna 32 to 40

Ladina* Nylon

BRIEFS 
3Pr.$1.00

|Hellywood Stylet H l f k l  
indna. Rod, Tnrqneiaa, 

lYallow, P i n k ,  Wkitn,| 
I Bin#, Ornngn.

1st. Quality Nylon

HOSIERY
2 P r.$ 1 .0 0
'M n ry  Mtid"

51 Guofa. Full Foshiennd 
popular tkodat. 
Sitai BVk to 11

L
Mtn't Short SIbbyb

S U i r t s
Spacinlly Pureknaad 

To Sail At Tkia P ^ a  
Tknra It SHU Loti 

Of Time To Wonr Thai# 
Siaaa S-M-L-XL

Beyi' Skoit Slaara
SHIRTS

$1.00
Entire Stock ‘ 

Lett of bock-to> 
ackeel wtqr Kara.

Sixaa 4 to 11 
Volnna to |3.49

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

Quality

Percales

3 $
YARDS

Imagine o dress for a
dollorl Out of wonder
ful woihoble printed 
percales. Patterns ond 
colors you've seen in 
better fobrics. Fobrie 
and design ore ideal 
for skirts, blouses ornf 
mony other uses 
around the home. 
Hurry to Anthony's 
for this special buy.

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE P  A  N  r M I  j  FJ

PAYROLL 
CHECKS HERE

V


